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HEAVY BLOW TO
lete. As a matter of Mot he rarely
takes part in athletic diversions, al-though he plays an occasional same
of golf.
His milliner of speech In pleasantflit,, IO. .11.. I.... i...,i
suffered loavv losi-s- iiraln Wa
foiced lo retreat.
"I'tir i mops, puts, dug the enemy
across the b iuhis and east nod notth-ei- st
of the town, em-ve- n uith of the
Lcmhcig load (o Mlkow alow.
"Amid di in onsitr.it ions of joy by (be
population Genital vmi Hoehm-Lr- -
lliolll elit'teii the town ( I .e ,11 In I g I
about 4 o i l a k in the an. i noun wnh
lip troops of the second arinv.
"Near Zolke and llnwii I'.osKa. the
Hussions are retri al lug. Isolated
linssiau attacks on the Tancw river
have In en repulsed.
"Last night the encniv begi n a fur-
ther retreat between tin. San and Vis.
CARRANZA RAS
NO INTENTION
OF COMPROMISE
WITH ENEMIES
RUSSIA IN FALL
OF LEMBER6. SAY
TEUTONIC AL LIES
Berlin and Vienna Reports
Claim Czar's Army !s Sev-
ered and Demoralization
Cannot Be Avoided,
LONDON BELIEF IS THAT
RETIREMENT WAS ORDERLY
Those Familiar With Musco-
vite Strategy Think Ger-
mans and Austrians Found
Little to Rejoice Over,
ISV HnmiM fOUMNAI. tPICIAl LCARrO WIND
London, .lone :M llii :!', p. lit ) j
The Piismiiiih have lost Letnla ru. They
iii eupled the Galleiail capital early 111 j
Si ptembi r and held it continuously j
until Tuesday when the combined
A iimi ru-- t ', ton n force coninelled them!
wnrrv-sixTi- i YKAIt
vol. ixxxxvi. N.8V
LING NAMED
SECRETARY OF I
STATE FORMALLY
B! PRESIDENT
New Cabinet Officer Is Oppo-
site of Predecessor in Near-
ly All Particulars; Has Con-
fidence of Country,
PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT
GOOD FOR POSITION
First to' Rise, From Ranks
Since McKinley Named Day
to Important Post During
Spanish-Americ- an War,
IBT MOftNiftC, JOURNAL PII'IAL LEASED WIN! )
Juno I n mini nn- -
llOIIIKTIlif III lit tlll a)Hlllll IIK'lll lf
KolM-r- l Jin.lng: a secretary of Mate
was made lit the White HiMiKe hi i
o'clock tonight.
The following statement win d:
c leaving tlili evening for ai,ii.r N.k, in 'iu' iiu....,..i.i... .i... nhW.
iileiit announced tluit he hiitl of feriil
the post of of Mate to Mr,
Jlolx'it. Lansing, the preM-n- t counsellor j
'
of the depart menl of Mule uml thiit
Mr. Ijjn-dn- g had nii-ept- the appoint-- j
i, lent." . I
LANSING vu-:li- . yr.i.ini:n
roil c.VHiNi-r- ihsitio
rSPICIA). OltPATCM TO MOSNINU JOUSNALI
Washington, June 22. in the resig
nation of William Jennings Pryan and
the elevation of Hubert Lansing to the
office of secretary- - of state are two
Stubborn Old Man Informs
United States That He Will
Continue Military Operations
as He Sees Fit,
NO AMNESTY TO BE
ACCORDED GEN. VILLA
Washington Believes 'First
Chief Does Not Understand
Firmness of Purpose to
Have Order Restored Soon.
ISV HDININt JOURNAL fCIAL LtARIO W,RR
Washington, June 23. General
Carranxu has informed the t'nited
Slates government that under no
will he treat with General
Villa, that he will not compromise
with his opponents, and that he will
continue his plan to crush his adve-
rsaries by military campaign.
President Wilson had before him j
today udong report on Geneial Cur-- i jlanza's view as given in Informal
with an American consular
officer at Vera Our.. He found in it
little hope for nn accommodation of Illi i f f u liitvv'e.,n fliu Xlvlctin '
f.l(.u,,ns). ,;eeral Carranza save tne
same argument for refusing to enter
p m,f,()tlfUons neneraL
Ito retreat I rom the city, which Is onlyiaged the German trenches
jsixly-od- d miles due .west from the
nearest poml of I ho Russian liotiuer.
Whether the f ill of Leniberg means
that the Russian arrtiy opeialing .auuli
of It In south, stct 11 Gallclu is effect- -
ilvclv cut off trom the army to the
north stictihina across Poland to thehlaltlc cannot et be said. The news- -
F 0
GAIN DECIDEDLY
0 T OR S IN
FIERCE BATTLE
Important Position on Gallipoli
Peninsula Is Taken After
Months of Furious Fighting
by .Defenders,
DARDANELLES AGAIN
CENTER OF STRUGGLE
Battleship Takes Effective
Part in Contest and British
Troops Render Splendid
Service to Ally,
fV MONNINi JObnM.l !.(, AL IBAKH W,l
Paris, June 23 (in: Ml p. in.) The
following otfleial communication on
the operation In the Dardanelles Was
Issued by the War office tonight:
"Yislerday the expeditionary corps
In the orient attacked the Turkish
lines on two-thir- of the front. Af-
ter an artillery preparation the In-
fantry sallied from the trenches with
superb spirit. Our left ill a single
bound carried two lines of the enemy i
trenches and these they held, not-
withstanding violent and numerous
counter-altuok- s.
lH'p-rHl- e ITghlliijr Occurs.
"To the right, on more dilTicult
ground the struggle continued
throughout the day on the ruins of
the Turkish works which had been
rased by the artillery. The enemy,
bringing up without cessation fresh
troops had succeeded In retaking
these IntrcnohmenU when a battalionjof Die foreign legion and a battalion
or Kouavcs in a bayonet assault cur-
ried the position In ten minutes.
"This brilliant charge decided thi,
Issue and finished for the day the ef-
forts of the Turks to regain th
ground lost.
"in a counter-attac- k on our rlcht
this morning the enemy was deci-
mated without having achieved any
Rain.
"Humming up the day ended with
success along the whole line, despite,
the desperate nature of the struggle.
We took some prisoners aiming whom
w;t e several oil leers.
.Thu btitttcshlp s nu-- s ef-
fectively bombarded the batteries
along the Asiatic side. The British
army gave its efficient aid. Kvery-thln- g
confirms that the enemy's losses
were very heavy.
"The Important point Is that we
have occupied tho ground which
commands the head of the ravine of
Kereyes Here, which the Turks had
tl. ft tided with Ihe utmost determina-
tion for several months, using ail
heir resources to hold It."
m ssi s ni poirr
OltPKHLV irV.HTATlOX
London. June 21 i'i:'.tt a. 111.) A
Itusslan official communication re-
ceived here confirms the success of
Ihe Ausli'laiis and Germans And
states that the Husslans on June
Lemberg and continued to
retreat on a new front.
SWISS SOLDIERS TELL
OF AUSTRIAN DEFENSES
MOININ JOUKIIAI PCCUt. LIAVRO DIHI
Geneva, June "3 (via Paris, 1 p. m.)
Neivspapels of the Canton of Grls-- 1
ns, eastern Kwltzcrland, give delalls
obtained from Swiss soldiers uml
guides respecting the fighting at St.
Khll pass and ihe neighboring heights
overlooking the Valentine valley. This
region In known as the rear door to
! IU l through whlcn l would bo lm- -
, I'",,;,"". ' , '"v"v" ,lh' have fortified Pt. LI- -
papers of l oth Vienna and I'i run say ,01111 line, in ine course 01 me iinei-Ithi- s
is the ease, and that the itusslan noon a new German attack Was sturt- -
. . I
..I , . ...... ...... I.. I. ... ,b .1arms received a mow 110111 nicn 11117 ,eu. 11 unio. oi.n. , u.
cannot recover. j "Taking In our turn the offensive
.May Not 11c rnslliiiK Plow. we regained 11 .Viothold In the second
nsU"e of the enemy,crushingIf the stroke p.uVrs us
the, Teutons predict, its effect, mill-- 1 "in the outskirts of the I JYcdre
larv observers here su. sunn should j forest the enemy bombarded In 11 pnr- -
v,, a as ne nao muue on pievious oy t.(,ntunei, t a f,m
casions recently, reiterating ha Agua-- . Calientcs. rlRned hy Col. K. Pe-W'-not a campaign for the elevation JU, ,,,, , (jeaeral Villa,
of personalities but for the principle m,,,w mM:
of the revolution; that his opponents .... . ,,, i,r:itii,- - w. r.incidents that may parallel a historic law for three years at Watertown, he
event of 1S92, and the consequences of began practice there with a cousin,
which may he Identical in at least one forming the firm of Lansing K-- Lun-respe-
s!ng in IKXil, and continuing a member
were "reactionaries, and desirous only
of satisfying personal ambitions."
No Amm-M- for Villa.
Outlining his plans for the future,
Carraiiza stated thut he would soor
dominate situation and would
t with a vigorous repulse on two oc-t-
:
elisions by the forces of Generals Pa- -
tula livers and In the hilly district of
hicli il.ussiaV every liere iur-M- ii
d liv the allies.
"thi the Dniester the general situa-
tion is Hie hanged.
' Italian war theater: liiiring llni
first month of the war the Italians
have galniil no great success. tin
troops In the southwest maintain their
ipomiions as In the beginning, on or
near the Irontii r.
On the lsotizo front in the t'aiin-- I
nil, n liibp, and on all Ibe fronts of
th Tyrol, all enemy attempts at an
advance have collapsed with Inavy
lo'.-es,- "
1.11111; GUN IU lllttTI l
I HUM W I S'l l U ',t)N r.
Paris. June n (in 4s p. m. The
following official communication on
th progi'ss of Ibe eampaign in the
western theater was Issued by the war
office tonight
"In lb" region to the north ,af Ar
ias nothing was reported today ckcrpt
m, nil 'nfantry actions. To the
north of S no her. we mud'' illght
progress and r, puNe, a lb Titian
The ennnonailc has not
ceased in the section between A ogres,
and I all tie.
Near 1! rry-au-- I ac. :t hill Hit, we
exploded a mine which caused an
measuring thirty-fiv- e meters
in diameter and very seriously dam- -
"In Ch.inipmne, on the Perthes-Heaus- i
Jour front, an action by means
of mines iccurred and a violent rnn- -
nonade.
"On the heights of the Metis at the
Cnlonne trench the enemy this morn- -
In delivered a violent counter-attac- k
which enabled him to retake his see- -
tlcuiarly Intense fashion our positions
lit the 'ipiarteen reserve
"In lirrnlno we have occupied two
works near Lelntrey. We lo ik some
prisoners, among them three ottleers.
"In the Vosges storms and it thick
fog prevailed.'
1.1 CM SI ItM HIM H
IN MI.IHTI HltXNl:
toklo. .lime l!l (lOrlm a. m.)
reports received from Home to
I he effect that seven German sub-
marines have succeedei' In enterliiK
the Mediterranean through the strult
of Giliialtat. lias catned the Japanese
companies to Issue ivarninus 10 all
steamers traversing the Mediterran-
ean and also to ixtend war Insurance
on vessels from .Marseilles to Purl
Said.
WARDEN'S WIFE
NOT MURDERED
FOR HER MONEY
.
fjOllVICtS 3t JOllOt Odld f 010
Memorial to Husband
and Pledge Maintenance of
Honor System,
aV M04NINU JOURNAL ltCIL IIABIO WISB)
Joint, III., June 3. Finding of
Mrs. I'diuiind M. Allen's pocketbook
containing several hundred dollars
.
..li,..t.l,. l.ot'i.lt'V, eiii,uil Hie lien- -
ilenliarv nfflcials to abandon a the iry
thai lobbety might have been Ihe mo- -
tive of the prison warder's wife last!'1"
Sunday litoriiii'g. Was not leal ned
until today that the victim's purse
was missing and a. search for It was
:bei ini with the result that the black
leather pocketbook was found among:
the debris of tin charred bedroom
where .Mrs. Allen's body was dlic iv- -
Prant amnesty to alj who were not j
guilty of crimes. General Villa and
Ills associates, however, according to
General Carranxa, must either leave
the country or be tried by a military
court.
General Cairanza's views did nut
James G. limine on June 4, 1S!2, re-
signed as secretary of stale under
President Harrison and then became
a candidate for the republican nom-
ination for president at the Minneapo-
lis convention. He was not nominated
over Mr. Harrison. The resignation
or Air. waiiic. it must be said, wasipurely political and ho had no "holy j
cause," as Air., ilryan believes lies in
his retirement. ;k
Hlaliic.
The other thing; of historic interest
connected with the past and the pres-
ent is that John W. Foster succeeded
Mr. HlHine as secretary of Mate. Mr.
surprise officials here as he has con-- j
igmired all offers of peace With the capture of Lcmbetg the
made by the Villa-Zapa- faction as' A Uistro-G- man armies, which have
well as sugSestions of foreign media-- J driven ih- - KusfiunH back from the
tlon in domestic affairs. 'Carpathian mounfjitia 'for a di4ianc'
Foster is the fainer-iii-l- a w of llobertlat
lie most tuutu In small villages, eon-citi-
negations ami ait from l.tinn to
3, anil people, l'e ile In tiie country
cisiricts can obi hi wild fruits and
i a t us leaves.
"line danger of (h,. present sil na-
tion is that neither ihe general public
nor the needy will know thai the sup-
ply of corn is exhausted until after
the last liter of corn has been sold
When the needy , to boy their dally
supplies they will be .,, there is no
more.
"If importation of foodstuffs- from
Duraiigo have to co .ise Torre, in s food
supply cannot last more than fifteen
days.'
wtaxi.s sus in: vitsVILLA'S INM Itt tTK
lioston, June i'i. ien. Felipe An-
geles, an adherent of the VIMa faction
in .Mexico, who came hero today to
visit his family, again contradicted re-
ports that he had broken with Ins
chief. General Angeles said that lie
had hern sent to tins country under
orders from Villa, itc letusod to ex-
plain the nature of his mission, adding
that he was somi w i.it uncertain him-
self, as he was a .vailing a telegram
with specific lustra, lions.- -
'.'resident Wilson is regarded In
.Mexico as the best friend Mexico
has," said General Angeles. 'General
Villa believes in bun. liy his last
note, President Wil-nt- i has done much
for the revolutionists. KavorlnK
neither Carranza nor Ilia, he Is re-
garded as ('ssistliig both nsalnst the
cieutil'ii os, or- - privileged class.
General Carraiiza is filled with per-
sonal ambition, and will not accept
the terms of an arbitration unless liu
Clin be itiude president of Mexico.
"Genera! Hill Would Welcome the
offices of President Wilson In the
picking uf a compromise executive
provided Carrannu agrees to keep hU
Uiiula nlf the lleltlen."
VILLI I'FIHMITS llTI I I'.
MLMt AGl AS t ALII'.M l!S
El Paso, Texas. June 2. Conflict-in- U
reports of the military situation
ijouth of Aguas t'lilientes were recelv- -
eii here tonight. The Cnrranxu agency
made public a message from Vii tort- -
lorces had made no resistance since
ids recent evacuation of La rod and
was retreating north,
.'111 .O..i U.., nilia aia UTtl . lain, io.it winmipiii
.
...o.. , i i ..a. ,w;iOICeS ISt-'- ,lir i ji u iftil jmiriuio
near I'euuelas, a snort distance east
t A.r,i..tf ,.ili.in,,,u 'Clilu Infiirninliiill
Hiimed In Penuelas, south of this city.
The enemy atnmpted to rush our line
'of fire in the vicinity of iiHeienda do
Si,n liartole (east of 1'eiiuelasl, and
nl( ,.,cnes and Almeida."
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
more than luD miles, have amiin- -
pu'hed the object of their great diive
which was t.gUn early In May.
Th( ( ff,)rls ,,f tm. Austria-Germa-
!wlll undoubtedly be now directed to.
Wiri,s ,.,' . learam-- of Ga- -
,u , f ,,, Kllwlnl tnVaders. 1 lit
thole is no Indication from Pitrograd
of where the Hussian forces will make
their next stand, or whether they will
continue their backward movement
'until they reach Russian soil.
Tho second Austrian army under(General von lioehm-Lrmol- li entered
Lemberg on Tuesday nfternnon aftir
sansuinary tmntmg. According m
unofficial reports, however, much of
troops ana tm.-i- leneni 011 a new
.i..
The Russians also are in retreat, the
Vienna nffii lal communication states,
inear Zoikiew and Itawa Ituska, lo the
m,rthv st of l.c mberg, between the
S;11 um Vistula rivers, and in tin- -
vp,jtv f Kielce .across the border 111
tUHsiuu Poland.
The German emperor l. believed lo
have been at the front at the taking
Lemhi rg, und word comes from I'e- -
.:,.,,.. ,iul l noii.r.,1 . VU.1,,,1.- ,- b.is-
""'i"""" "'' """
"
lrsR w"h nci object of .Inspiring bis
sonucis oy ins pi.s.i
nemy iikouiih on un- - iiuoipoo li
,.. . ... p,riilsh rmv i ih,,
fi(,, Tll l,,,r- leaders have agreed
. .
. .to tins and will ocgin recruuina worK- -
men Immediately. They declare they
can meet the emergency.
In Ihe western war zone, thr
Fren' h continue battering the Gi
lines and small gsinj are report-
ed by Paris to the north of Hnuchcz
and in Lorraine. The Germans claim
advances n mill of Smn he, and in Ihe
Vost'es.
Of the fighting on the Austro-Ital-la- n
front a general connected with
the Italian war office summarizes the
campaign during Ihe last month by
the statement that the Italians have
occupied Austrian posillons along a
front of ana miles, and that the Aus-
trian yfforis live been devoted al-
most exclusively t the bombardment
of Italian towns on the Adriatic.
On Ihe other hand, the, Austrian
war office savs that th eAuslri.m
troops maintain the )nsitiona they
have hoi I on or near the frontier
since the commencement of the war.
hohert Lensing, former counsellor
of the state department and secretary
of Stale ad interim, han lWn appoint-
ed secretary of .elate to succeed Wil-
liam J. Hryan.
ni'mij, vm inuiciuos limine 01
i... iimi miner man nrilliancy. nehas what Mr. Ilryan denominates the
"coolness of diplomacy" anil Is not
easily disturbed. At no time during
the months of uneasiness has he re-fused to answer a question or angrily
asserted thut b (inestiou propounded
to him whs an "Improper one." Such
was not the custom of .Mr. ilryan. He
r seated being asked pertinent ques-
tions and chastised his interviewers,declaring their queries improper,
l'rienil of Knvos of lllg Powers.
As of John V. Foster,
and nn associate of .Mr. Foster, re-garded as one of the greatest diplo-
mats In the I'nlted Slates in recentyears, .Mr. absorbed diplo-
macy and International law. He knows
the niceties of International proce-
dure, and the etiquette of diplomacy.
These things make his relations withforeign representatives easy and jio a
long way toward adjusting matters
that, If approached In a cold, business-
like way, might end In failure.
Kven before lie entered the state de-partment, Mr. Lansing entertained the
leaders in the diplomatic colony and
enjoyed fiiendly relations with the
representatives of the big powers. His
home. U:'3 F.ighteetith street X. K.,
where he lives with Mr. and Mrs. Pos-
ter, has been the scene of many bril-
liant gatherings. He Is a strong be-
liever in the social side of diplomacy
and stories are told here that vital In-
ternational problems, after becoming,
the subject of a friendly talk over the
I,a using dinner table, have been eas-
ily adjusted, when t lie diplomats sat
down in the stale department the next
day. Mr. Ijinsing Is a most finished
diplomat and by virtue of his train-
ing and association, is eminently qual-
ified to direct international affairs.
While Mr. Ijinsing Is a member of
many clubs, ho is not a club man and
can lie found there only at lunch time.
He goes to church twice on Sundays,
attends lectures religiously, and enjoys the theater always with his wife,
1 nasmuch an the public wants lo know
w nether public men have the small
vices of I ho ciinimnn people, it should
be related that .Mr. I,nnsing takes a
drink, but only occasionally. Ana he i
smokes. Ho can be found behind a
p pe, out nas never signeii a lesumo- -
i1" ",r Ul, m,UL"
lonaccos ne ais. mohes cigareues.
Mr. Lansing was born at Water-itow- n,
N. V., October 17, 1 Sfi 4. He en- -
tircd Amhest college in 1882 and grad
tutted with the class of 'KB. Studying
nf the firm until 1907. In January
1S9H, he married Miss Kleanor Foster, i
Hie onlv daughter of General Foster, i
who, when secretary of state in lS2,i
appointed him an associate counsel'
for the United Slates in the Hehrlntt
sea arbitration.
lie was counsel for the T'nited
States before the liehring sea claims
commission In 1S9S and I S 37, and la-
ter In 1903: w.ir. associated with F.Hhu
Knot, then secretary of war, as coun-
sel for the Alaskan boundary commis-
sion in ljondon. For several years he
was counsel in the North Atlantic
fisheries eases and in arbitration case;.
The Hague. He is a member of
the American Society of International
Law and for many years editor of the J
American Journal of International ;
IW.
njimii iiiTiirpprn
iviHiiii yjiiiJLOjLj j
TESTIFY THAT I
'
TlIHI IS SANE
!
'of
Slayer of Stanford White Goes
on Stand in His Own Bp- -
j
half; Former Jurors, News-
paper Men and Others Called I
r.r mokm.sii jouhnau cpecial Lt.aco w,l
New York, June 23. Thirteen wit-
nesses, including Thaw himself, testl- -
fied today (hat they believed Harry K.
Thaw to be sane. They appeared in
tho proceedings before a Jury to test
Ttroiiv'o Iiresoilt me ntal state, on the
r.i',..,w. ,,r which denends the ones- -
tlon whether the slayer of Stanford
White will go tree or return to the
insane asylum from which he es-
caped.
The witnesses included four Jurors
nt one of Thaw's former trials, two
chaplains, a physician and a keeper
at the Tombs prison where Thaw was
at various times conlined, two news-
paper men who had been associated
with him during the nine years his-
tory of Thaw litigation, a lawyer who
had met Thaw in New Hampshire
and a Juror in civil proceedings insti-
tuted by one of Thaw's former attor-
neys against Thaw's mother.
They all agreed that Thaw showed
no symptoms of delusion, that he
could lalk Intelligently on many sub-jects, had never been violent in hi."
conduct to their knowledge and was
rational in his talk and actions.
Tiiiiiv himself appeared to i e com
nosed when on the witness stand and
of his attor- -answered me questions y.
ney In well modulated voice am,
out hesitation. He ncscrn'eti H-
istory of his escape from Mat tea wan
and his subsequent movements in
Canada. Vermont and New Hamp-- ;
shire. He said he nad leu . aue, ,,
nhvsieians had told n that
1,0 vns sane and because he himself
believed he was. His cross examina a
tion was postponed.
Thnt the whole sordid history of
tho Thaw rase his alleged relations
with women, the story of Evelyn Nes-bit- 's
relations with Stanford White
and the circumstances wh.ch led up
1.1.. i....i,r In-- Thw would lie
,in,.,l to liirht again before the trial
is concluded, was indicated ny i mn.
Attorney General Cook in his address
to the Jury. H," said the stale would
trove that Thaw was an incurable
paranoiac and was morally perverted.
Not Notified of Appointment.
Denver, June 23. Father Anthony
Heart here, recently n ported t'.h;.;
been appointed to the bishopric of Li
J .Sculer of the ColUge of the Sacred
Paso, said tonight he had not been of-
ficially informed of his appointment
He declared unfounded a report tnai
he had declined the elevation.
o advices have been receiveii oni- -
dully as to the outcome of the r- -
ported differences between General j
Carranxn and General ohrcKon. F.n- -
rique C. Llorente, Washington ropre -
jsentative of the VUla-Zapn- govern- - j
imetlt, today gave out two messages .
r,o.ttU-e,- l hi.ri l.v Manuel llonilla for- -
mer cabinet minister under Madero i
one from General Villa and another i
from General AnKeles that
any friction existed.
friction Stories lienli d.
The Villa message dated yesterday
nt AKtias Calientes follows:
"You can make a wide and eni-- i
..1,.. ,i ,i,.in r.. ,,,,, ih.it ibu relntions
'. , 1 i.. ..a ,oeiwcru iit'iniiu .uiftii'n uml no . j
verv cordial and that there has been the Uussian artillery has bet n v--nt
the slightest disagreement be-- 1 moved from the defense grounds
around the capital and It Istween us. Learning that a member considered
General Angeles' family was 111, i;pronaoie mat a very great pari 01 urnItusslan army of defense was m re-t- ogave the general a leave of absence j
hasten to the bedside." treat I fore the works were stormed.
General Angeles telegraphed from ltussiu officially confirnv-- i the cvac-- i
Boston ' i nation of U itiberg by lh; Russian
neral Villa and I are the bestof'; ami we win hul- -
ling to prevent the establishment of nj
dictatorship in Mexico again. Once j
Imoro we give assurance that we shall
never accept a high office and that
;our enrnest wish is to see fulfilled the
democratic meats 01 me leioiuiion.
mi viin; Mexico from leaders who 4 -
Ban by fighting for liberty and finish
by oppressing the people when vic-
torious.''
........ 1....'. T'...l,..uti,ilil 1, if'I t "Regarding the refusal of lieneral;"
Carranxa to consider peace Willi tne
Yllla-Zapa- faction, it was pointed
out tonight in official quarters that
11.1,, e,,rnr, ili.es not millers and
lass shooki? tauii inouinimi u-- It
j tlllcry and block houses. The Italians
' be felt in the transfer of vast Gel iiihii
I forces to the west w here fur dais the
Germans have been liafd ir;sm uj
the French.
i I'n to 10:30 ocloik loliiglit. I'eiro- -
grad had not concede the fall of
Lctiibeig. Previous dispatches flonl
!lhe Kiissllin capital, however, related j
,ti full, of what iniiported in lie the'
systematic withdrawal of the Mus-
icians from the town and If these de-
tails rhould prove correct it is
in military circlet here that
luhen the count is taken of the Aib-tro- -
iGeilnan booty it will not be laii, for, jjas was the case at Przcmysl, the. Uus- -
IsLiriu ufe said tu have wotHeii iitwit 10
j remove everything of military value.
Itcjolclnir In Mcniill.
I Teleurann receiv, d from vicuna
concel lilllg the c apture of U'Hlherit
and recounting the celebi alien of the
j populace oicr the vi lory anil thai the
'Austrian correspondents with Hie Teu-- i
tonic armies pay tilbute to the it
rear guard union fought by
'the Russians, who ate declared to
.have retreated eastward In good r,
leaving la hind few prisoners and !
'even removing tho liuisiaii documents
from thu city wliicn, since the Hus-jsiai- is
occupied it, has been called hy
'them Leow. one tebgram from
mis F.mpi ror William and J' lun-jc- i
Joseph purpose to meet t.oon In
it he recaptured Galiclau capital for
i'Titiinir ceieioonica In mark the end
of Russia's dominance of Galii in."
Plenty of Aliiiiiiiiiilion.
The news of tin; fall of Li mberu
was known on the continent yesterday.
hut did not reach ljondon innii mm
this afternoon when bulletins an ived
almost simultaneously by wireless,
from Berlin and Vienna by uay of
i Amsterdam. The British press had;
been xpecilng niicli a development j
and there was no 111. ire than pn.nng j
enmmenl on it, though it drove home, j
;aecoiding to military nnservers, in
i fact how amide must have been the
Aiislro-Gcrma- n amniiinitioii supply to
'accomplish the feat. Herlin and VI- -
una are reported lo be filled with Joy
j
..vi T the victory of I heir forces. Arch-Jduk- e
iTeilerick of Aiuliia, coiiimand-ier-iii-ehl-
of the Austrian forces, and
Gi n. Aliffi1.1l von Mackensi 11 uf the
German army, both have la en made
field marshals of Iho Prussian army
111 recognition of their service In the
j Galieian campaign.
on tho river Dniester, soulh of
Dcniberg, the battle Is Hill raging.
II lit I I II, II I INI. '.'M V!lli.
caiti in; ' ,','MI,,'l',!tli,.
London, Juno L'3 (,o!.i p. m.) All
official sliiteineiit. Issued at Vienna
under dale of Tuesday, but which was
'delayed 111 reaching London, describesjibe fighting Immediately preceding
Mhe fall of licmberg as follows:
j "Tho Russian defensive positloivi lo
til.- south of the town have been
broken by our troops. Some
tortile allons on tho western and
northwestern front of Is'iuhcr came
into our possession after violent fight-jm- g
In which Vienna landwehr par-
ticularly diStlriKuished themselves.
Igciiiiiii troops sloriiied Ihe ponllloui
j west of Kitlikow and north of Lem-ilsr-
repulsing all the German coun- - j
i
The statement adds that the situa
tion in other parts of the eastern front
gi net ally was unchanged.
III AN A i:i;poitTs 1 ' 1 1, i
or I.ALH I vs CAPITA! j
Vienna. June 'S" (via London, 11 a i
o m.lThe following official coinmunji.alion has I ,11 Issued Here:
"l'.iissia'l war theater: The north-- I
west and west fronts of Ia inberg, on
(the line of y.olkicw lo Mikolalow, were
'strongly occupied by defen-
sive forces.' Tuesday at .7 01 lock in
tho afternoon, the Vienna landwehr
j stormed the lliiW.11,1 Works on the l oad
from Jan iw to Lemlerg. From the
.northwest at the same time our troops
ladvnn.-e- across the heights ast of
'the Mlvneka rivulet and sun mid sev-
eral bulwarks before Lysn Goru
height.
'During Ihe forenoon while
further In the direction of
the town. Ihe remainder of the works
northwest and west of the fnmM were
captured after saiiKuinarv
In this flchiimr the llnsslan front
again was broken and the enemy, who
"Tho penitentiary officials ei.ire.sed
opinion ght that Mr. Allen was
Jiinslng, who has been appointed sec-
retary of stale to succeed Mrynn.
I'nder all the circumstances, with
the difficulty with Germany looming.
and the Mexican situation compllcat-- 1
ed, the question of the personality of
the head of the state department be-
comes Interesting and important. The
measure of .Mr. Winning's capacity Is
best Indicated by the fact that through ;(
nil the long months of trouble with
Kuropcan countries over neutral
rights und problems raised hy war he
Is the man upon whom the president
has leaned. Many times it has been
pointed out by the newspapers that
the I resident was relying on the ad-
vice of Mr. Lansing rather than on
Sir. Uryan.
New SiTctar,v PMslte of Itryan.
TheVHrioun notes whb-- have ifone
to the Kuropean powers notes which j
have been widely commended for their
strength have been basically thu
products of Mr. Lansing. The presi-
dent has couched final drafts in his
own language, but the meat of the
notes, the knowledge of International
law required to make them stand up
in the eyes of the diplomacy of the
world, has been supplied by Lansintr
Therefore the administration will
have no uneasiness over the charac-
ter of the chieftainship of the statedepartment. Mr. Lansing is a demo
crat and his appointment will meet i
with the political requirements. He is
one of the best products of American
schooling in international law and di-
plomacy. He is in the prime of his
bowers, suave, courteous, unassuming'
and able to get along admirably with
other men. In a word he is the oppo-
site of Mr. Hryan. He is on good
terms with the members of the cabi-
net and the diplomatic corps. He had
a high reputation as an international
lawyer when he entered the state de-partment and this has been Increased
as opportunities for the use of hisknowledge came.
liy a most unusual procedure he
was asked on several occasions to sit
with the cabinet when acute questions
were under discussion. The latest oc-
casion, before Mr. Bryan's retirement,
was on Friday, June 4, before there
had been open manisfestation of dif-
ferences between the president and
Mr. Hryan.
llrst to Itise From Hanks Since Pay.
Mr, Lansing is the first secretary of
Mate who hag risen from the ranks
since President McKinley promoted
Assistant Secretary Day when Secre-
tary Sherman resigned his post inSpanish war day. He enjoys hard
work, the wivei chair, and tediousproblems as Bryan detested them. Mr.Hryan, it is said, would not devote
himself to long, arduous study. The
training of the orator could not he
thrown off by Hryan. Mr. Bryan is,
what the phragethakors denominate, a
"progressive." Mr. Lansing, if the an-
alogy can be carried out, is "stand
Pat" In his view of thinKs.
Mr. Lansing Iihs the appearance of
a successful lawyer. He usually wears
a striped suit and a soft hat, which
K've him the outward appearance of agentleman fanner with an estate out-
side of .Washington. His hair Is tum-
bler gray and a short stubby mustachehides irregular teeth and conceals his
nunior lines. Without, knowing him,
Vou would size him up as a serlous-Hinde- d
man. He is sliRhtly over five
fec--t ten inches in heiKht and has noth-ing in his makeup to indicate the ath- -
VVKATIIEU FOni'CAST.
Washington. June 23. New Mel- -
Ico: Generally fair Thursday and
Friday; slight change in tempera- -
tare.
the earnestness of the t'nited States mnsula has ended with success for the
In demandin-- ' an early settlement of allies along almo.4 the entile line. Af-th- e
trouble i'n Mexico which Is en-jt- preparation by the allies' artillery
dangering the lives of foreigners. two lines of Turkish positions were
Charles A. Hoiiglul and F.liseo Aire-- ! taken and held by the allies in spite
dondo, representatives here of General 'of numerous fh rcn eounter-nllack- s.
Carraiiza, will leave he,re on Friday j In this way Ihe allies, the French war
for Vera' Crux lo confer further wilhjoffioe says, have gained nn important
the first chief. They are familiar with strategic position which comninmM
the Point of view of the American Rov-- j the head of the ravine of Kereves
eriiment and know that there must be r,ere, defended w ith great determina-- a
conciliatory disposition on tho pnrt;ton by the. Turks for several months,
of Curranza. toward his opponents be-- j ',P plan of the new British minis-for- e
he can hope for the moral sup-)(- T f munitions, David Lloyd-Georg- e,
port of the United States. ; f,)r quickly increasing the output of
I amine in Mexico City. munitions of war is emlodicd In part
A summary of reports to the Amerl-,,- n a Mn introduced in the house of
ctin Itcd Cross made public today ennimnns, This no asure provides for
says: I complete control of the production bv
"In Mexico City thousands are - , ha minister, who han taken the addi-gin- gfor food and flocking about st(.p llf allowing the trade!
tions where fool supplies are being j unU,n ,.au,.r8 seven days In which to
distributed by foreign relief commit-- , ml,pV enough men to furnlah Ihe
tees and some times by the Bov'rn- - i H1.riI1i,,,H .,i,.sl,itelv meessary for the
noiil oilier pusses neai ity 111111 unci
are in progress dally above clouds
which cut off tho views of the gun- -
cits. In consequence, both Austrians
and Italians depend upon field tele-
phones for obtaining the range.
Italian howitzers lower down have
the cxai t range of the top of the pass
and fire through the clouds. Their
principal target is a hotel on the sum-
mit in which, the Austrian staff is
lodged. Drelspachcli Spile, with an
altitude, of S.337 feet, which is an Aus
Irani artillery station, is being bom-lard-
from Scuilaw. In one hour tho
Italians dropped eighty-fiv- e shells
there, working havoc to tho summer
hotels.
PHOTOGRAPHS OF SEVERAL
MURDERED AMERICANS
imr MOI.NIN JOURNAL RPICtAI. LtARID WIRtO
Aboard C. S. 8. Colorado, Kn houte
From GuayniMs, Sonora, to Tobarl
Hey. June 123 (via Uadio to San Diego.
Caiif. ) A relief (rain carrying Villa
troops fent lo rescue a construction
parly of two Americans and sixteen
.Mexicans, In Hie Viniui valley got
through cafely yesterday. Indians
meanwhile raided a Mexican ranch
near Corconl, on the south side of the
Yaqui river. They killed two Mexi
cans unl carried off two .Mexican
women
The local press at Guaymas (speaks
wo of the conference held Monday
ii.boatd the Colorado between Admiral
Thomas li. Howard, comniundlng tho
Pacific fleet, and General com-
mandant nt Guaymas. They explained
that no landing of American troopM
would be made, saying that Mexican
troops are capable of affording pro-
tection.
PhotiH-raph- s which mutilat-
ed bodies of several Americans report
ed killed by Yaqui Indians were re-
ceived yesterday from the Yaqui val-
ley.
( tiir leaves for lYont.
London. June US ll:i p. m.) Km.
pt ror Nichol'is left for the front to-
day, according to Keuter's Petroifrad
correspondent.
LMI..1I eiilief fin I'i'Vi inre or as Ihe re
sult of an assault.
Warden Allen was deeply affected
wlo n ho received a letter of sympathy
from the 1,'iflD lonvlcls In the prison.
After reading the letter, Warden Al-
len declared that he would not resign
hi position and that Ihe honor sys-
tem al the prison would be continue.!,
lie said:
"My confidence In the boys has not
been shaken. They have stood by mi"
and I'll stand by them."
The convicts' letter In part follows:
"At Ihis hour of deepest grief, we
semi you this message of our love and
sympathy.
'Caesar had his Priilus; Pome Its!
Noon ml .7,'Kim hlw Judas. Vet the rem- -
1, ants of his disciples remained stead-- !
fast and true, So In spite of the dread-
ful blow that has fallen upon us, must
the work of yourself und your wife
go on.
"Tile eves of the world are upon IIS
;ind wo must succeed. Come back lo
us and we will build together 11 real
I.,...,. LIUI.1H1 i,u (1 filling itu.mi ir in
to 011r (bar departed wife, that will I
be more lasting and enduring than
marble or bronze. We will nuild nun
In whom honor is not dead and will
not die. Y H' It IP YS."
BRITISH CRUISER IS
TORPEDOED IN NORTH SEA
V MOftNINa JOURNAL flCIIIL LtAIO WIRI1
London. Jane "3 (11:43 p. m.) An
official communication Issued by the
adm'ralty tonight says:
"Tho Ihitish cruiser Post nrgh was
slruik by a torpedo In the Xoith sea
last Sunday night. The damage sus-
tained was not m inus and Ihe criiDcr
whs able to proceed under her own
xtcutti. Tlieie wi re no caslinllles."
fnpnt 11 tore in. naivesi eno. .
both the city ana c .uniiy w oe ... a
....u ..r.. .lu.ressinir condition. The'nun ,, iu.t . ...price ot corn a.iu i n.. mi'."
the nrevlous Jri bakeries nave
closed for lack of flour mid foodstuffs
are obtainable only in small quanti-
ties. A week's cessation of supplies
would bring the entire city to almost
starvation point.
Conditions in Durango are better
than in any north Mexican state, but
at that they are very distressing. Late-
ly there were dangerous food riots.
There may be food supplies enough to
last until the fim of August. Th
wheat crop is only iO per cent of nor- -
mal
"At Durango Americans nave tain
in stores of food supplies but these
will be of little value to them In case
of famine, for their houses and prop-
erty will he seized 1y hungry mob.
u'ir.1, nootn.r. civil.... n,,r military au- -
.Vllllll II',,,,-i ...ul Iimi-- tlm er.nr:,i?A nr In- -inotiiacB nut 11". i: v.... n.
cllnatlon to prevent. The probable
planting this year is 30 per cent of nor-
mal because of the great scarcity of
fed corn, lack of oxen and mules, thedisinclination of the people to work
because of revolutionary interference
and the depreciated paper currency.
' Suffering and starvation will first
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AGED RUSSIAN RUIN WROUGHTMUNITIONS BILL
H ady were helnij turned mil ami
the' f Inure were expelled In rle
In ;'.'.il,iilin.
lireat llrilain, Mr. I.lnyd- - leni Ke
Nit ill, W'.ulil he nmiUH2eil llilo H ll loll-liili-
areiiH. In l.niuliin, he twill, there
wnnlil fhnrlly he iiimther Wnnlwhh
i.rfen.il a hie I" I d ru nut priidiK!nii
iiiiirilili.'ft nf war miile:'lal.
,Mr. I ,lnyd-- ( lenrve emphaimd Hial
ARGUMENTS OM
FREIGHT RATES
ARE PROGRESSING
with Itx buttery of headifaieH thrnuith
which at timex 311,00(1 Kalloiix of water
a Hcconil tmul'les, leediiiK four main
channels.
Mr. Hermann expressed Kurpri.se
that (he buttery of ilains and Kate
had wilhslniiil Hie shnckx nlready ex-
perienced.
Air. Hermann wan of the opinion
thai the (lemurs last iiIkIiI ami today
hitd a direct cniiiieeliun with Ihe mini
voh annex smith of I'nleviru which ale
almnst cniitinunlly uctive. He said
there Im a fault hue straight thlniiKh
Hie alTc.ted IcrrUufy and that there
he iiilriideil In lily largely up. ill ile-- i
iiiii.ili.'ilinii, ami rial prnKiesn, he
Wi ill, lill'eaily hid hern lllldr, Jle
added;
"II may he nreesNary In ,1.
Ir i iiiilinl nf he metal inulket In
iilihr ! he Mine Hint v.'i mi I'I'' lull-Irri-
Im mil Wnslnl III
In llie ii w lull. Ihe in pailini Id Im
p..ril iliif full il I..IIIIIIII..II rrl'al'dillK
'.Ini'kH nf law and
liielal.
HulilillU for I '.lif 1,'lleeM.
"1 nm norry m ay ihai Heie are
iml I'atmriM nl Un- - Iml'llui' lip nf flip-plli-
nf nial'irial ill eerialn ipiarleis
nr hlKher prlee Th Im praellre einiHes
Hi rinun ipday and must he hriiiitjlil In
an end.
"We miiMt appeal In the men' nt a
lime nf dire pri ll hi pul forward their
whole ulreniilh In hehalf of lu ir
In Ihe Held and In n ly iimiii the
nalmliM tn nee that Ihey IniM! fall-pla-
HI I he end nf he War.
"I have a enaranlie from lh
Hlllt IIH IlilVllllKlKe Will he
liiken nf any relai.il inn In the reKiila-IIiiii-
Ah many wllhal men tin iiUMsj-hl- i.
Will he hrniiMhl hark ll'nln ' Ulr
Bliiiv, hill Ihe lasK will he iPfliriill
an llie men preler iii;niinn in w.hkiiii;
III Hie KllnpK."
The hill pllisnl lln f irnl readiiii! II
Hill II reive llM hi i'iiiiiI readme; .Moll- -
day.
I'
AGED BISHOP AND
3 PRIESTS MURDERED
lav MunxiNa ini.Kf.HL riAi H.iil llCI I'iiwi, Tex, .lime :'3. I.1hIhii 'a- -
deni), iirmI X'i, nf Ihe rnllene ,if Ivpex-Ir- a
S.iimia de lleallaii at Tlaxcalil.'ailil
Ihlee fnliHlH Wei.- - killed June 1 hy
'in rarixa, trnopM rniinnaiideil hy'len,
KrniiPlwo I 'on, arenrillmr In a private
letter rrelved here Inilay. The letter
wiyn Ihe irnnpH then Innleil and i
Hi" eolle(te; Unit Ihe pnplilnee
herairie imatfiil, Ihrealened In ntlm
Ihe ihlliTM mid were iplelled hy Ihe
milll.iry. The pliiHtM. killed wri':
I'uther fJulriiH, Father Huston and
Kitther Kara, fniinder nf the arphan-ii- e
nf (miliar!. 'oh' troopK are part
nf the forfeit of Hen. I'alihi (innwilen
opertltiliK near MeXleo I lly.
( 'hi r.iii.ii. im'-- in-- ndvlri M from Vein
i'ruti t.iiilKhl ft nt thai Maivelinn
Jinvi lnii Iiiih hem i linMen mliiiHti-- r of
fore Ik n iiflnliM. elerll aim In fill three
oilier varaiirlrH tallied hy leient
have mil hern made, an nrd-llit- f
In liifnriiiatinll here.
H u perfect crater III the lllack billies
on Hie ciIrc nf Volcano lake, south of
the .Mexican line, '
IOI II i:s(s Ml I I l
nv gi;.UK i sii:.c.i,i
Cnloxicn, Calif., June 2:1. Four per-
sons Were killed in MeXeall by the
eaiihiiuake laxt night, 'ihe victims
were crushed hy a wall which fell dur-
ing Hp second shock al !l:0.t p. in.
Several women habitues uf MeXcnli
resot'lx were hi rlnusly Injured. One
mail who attempted to steal the gold
from a gambling establishment was ;
siiol hy Mixican soldiers.
Kvcry brick building in falexico
was damaged hy Ihe ,sh..cks. Fire
broke nut in three places ami de-
stroyed three residences besides n
business building. 1'r.iperty Inss is
at Jim, OHO.
The first earlbiiiake shuck was felt
al N:1U p. in. This was fulluwt d by a
scriei nf tremors which preceded the
severe xhock at 9:0;i o'clock. 11 was
fliix trembler lhat did th damu' e.
Several hotels here were damaged
hill the guests escaped unhurt after(he first shock.
HEAVY RAINS AGAIN
FALLING IN KANSAS
! MONXIN4 JOURNAL tPCCIAL LtACBB WIM1
KansHS City, June 2.1. Heavy rains
again are falling in Kansas along the
watershed nf Ihe Kansas river, ac- -
cording lo reports reaching here to-- l
night. Many nf the tributaries (if
Hie Kansas, which overtlowed the
first nf Ihe week, but slopped short
of n disastrous flood, are reported
lining again tonight, and it return (if
the menacing conditions is feared.
The rain is reported heaviest
around Manhattan, ICax., where the
Kansas river already is IS feet above
normal.
Rain at flay Center has started
Hie Republican river rising again. At
Abilene. two Inches of rain (ell tnday
and the Smoky Hill river ix Ihe high-
est It has been tills year.
COLORADO MILITIA NOT
UP TO ornLyuiiiLniLnai d m
ji r mt
i
'V MOffNINa JOURNAL tPCCOL LK A BIO WIKH
Washington; June 23. Nine enm-rmnie-
nf the Colorado xtaie militia
were xtricken from the lixt of national
guard organisations recognized by the
war department today because nf de-
ficiencies In recruiting, organization
and eiiilpment. Several other pom-Dalli-
were iilaecd nn til- ibatiun nend- -
imr Ihcil- - I ill nm thn remove- -
mints of the federal law. Thus
dropped from the list, five in the first
rel.irneiil and four in the second, will
have their arms and eUipmenl with-
drawn nnd no lunger will receivri
financial support from Hie federal
government.
(;ci Rid of Your Rheumatism.
Now Is the time to get rid of ynur
rheumatism, fhamberlain's Linimentproperly applied will help you very
much. Remember that chronic and
muscular rheumatism rr quire no in-
ternal treatment. Obtainable every-
where. .
Journal want uUm bring tinlik rrmiltii.
T SO T
THROUGH BREAST
BY THE GERMANS
Act of Singular Barbarity De-
scribed by McCormick; Vic-
tim Will Die Slow Death
From Tuberculosis,
ANTI-AIRCRAF- T GUNS
SHOW MUCH ORIGINALITY
Conditions in Eastern Theater
of War Not Unlike Those
Prevailing Through France
rind Belgium.
lly IlOlll II I' It. MefOltMK K.
C'opyrlKlii : I'Jir.: lly Tin- - ( hli una Trlhune.)
lireiit l!iissinn Ilea hiuarlerM, May
lfi.--- i have paid u visit In the rustic
of Vllunnff, huilt hy the Pnlish KinK
.1 nil n Knl lexld, who I'liveil Vl nun from
the Turku.
Here fount Hrarimkl tniuluetx n
private h.ispital fnr wuun.hd men,
nmonir wli nil Im h 1'nlish prasint fill
yearn nf an"', who wiih Hlinl thlniiKh
Hie hreiisl hy illrectlon of a Prussian
officer far ohJcctiiiK tn the hiilliim; nf
hl holm;. i'e was left' W hi re he fell
anil remained two davit and two
ii Ii: l Im un'il Hie Russian adviiiu e from
Warnaw. I'elier fnr Jiiin if he had
ilh'iF where lie liy.'n under the
nf I) Im life tiiliereul.isiH Ih
almost liievllahle n ml mi nrni para-
lyzed fr nn the wniiud. will keep him
from. the ('iilllvalion of Ins Utile farm,
When hy he eiii iiH Iiim lireil.
1'ioiii Vllaiiol f on,. IhroiiKh fieldn
MiiWll thick With graven, wlK'I'e Ihe de- -'
iiv laid e nf the fall enmpalitn Wiih
fouuht. I n past line after line of
covejed In in h and hreasl winks, paHt
In Ii V ii I lis nf wire nt ii t.lc in. ii I, , the
new fuiiH HtroiiKer than Ht ine nr eon-nr- e,
im over Un. raid worn deep
In rutH hy (lerman heavy iiinnnn, past
rnWH of treeM Hlrlppul naked nf their
hranrhcH to tnaly urtlllery cover.
CrowiW of ItcfuitecM.
Tiny Iniilird ho BtraiiKe and hare In
the iiniiiiliiK' Kiiiiliulit that 1 slopped
tn pilot. iKi'aph them und Hie crowdH nf
1'oliHli lefiineeM, w i find In ruad
iiiurli needed work while the
nUaaitvr furrowM their ImidH with en-l- ii
plnw.M. And nn we came tn
n pleasant country limine, remaikahle
only In an UMlmnidlnK nuniher nf tele-
phone wlri'M riiiiniuK I'ruiii an open
w indow Thin Ik Hie hi adiUiil tern nf
ueai.cji. eiiriny.
I' nun the Heennil Iliad it Keeineil iih.jthomdi the Kei.eral had hern careful
to find enriifnrtal le (iiaiteiM, hut nn
Inside Inspection chewed that the en-tir- e
limine, was civen up to the husl- -
nesjt of the army and Unit the ifcnoriil
In command contented himself with
iie small enmhined hrd and HlttitiK
i' eim. In thin "liliplelentiniiH saloon
ihe received ns and then h'd Ihe way
Inln the flower Kalilin tn slmw where(Jenii.ui air homh had fallen a few
Iiiiuih hrfnie. The expluxlnn had
ArHllcry on ImiiI.
Aliprnarhinii thix 1 xaw the familiar
kIr Tit nf field nrtillcry corked up on
end as mil nuns. I hnd seen
Ihe siiine mar Nctive fhap-pcll- e
in France, hut there was a dif-
ference lu detail nf inelhnd.
Ill Franco the trail Is lowered Into
a hole and for almim? the w in els are
xkldded nr. mini nu Iwn isniall roncen-U'l- e
Iron liucks. Itaime ix estalilished
hy a telesiMpe field rmiKe finder.
In Kussla. the cannnn wheelx rest
mi a cenlral wooden platform, and for
the ruiulsile elevation, the trail is
let .into a circular excavation cut
ii li tn I the plalfiirm,
Tn obtain the exwctituile of ranKc
necessary fur wIiir hIikoUuk. u. "jnck-knll'e- "
mcthnil hax le devised Indi-
cative of a, hiKh slain nr oriKinalily
in the linsidan urtlllery ariu.
I'racilcc- - Drill In Air.
We were still a Utile tally for the
uepariiire in ine x, as
(whom ctItcq
,
ununii uiniLd
CAUSE WORRY TO
HUSS DIPLOMATS
i
i
t I army, liilirnird In all liftPledges to Serbia, Which Mustithumiu imesM nr eiu,r,,ni fr.,m ihn
io ine wire relirn if the ' vnyaiterd.
roloiiel "Hilly," Col. Mrhnlii llell.iew,
rol.uiel nf nrtillely of the jtniird, und
profeMsnr of ihulluf kv In iciicp,
fur the Hernial, bill had lit-
tle wnrk In iJi' until repnlt nme of
lhf alrtiieii'ii mife return.
The ridnnel Im m, r.iiixili nf Mm.
iMimhi, wile of Ihe Ausiriiin amliiii-sadn- r
In Wiidlilimlnn. He has vimted
nur eniinii y und 'Mnaihi and elu rl.sh-- e
tMprelally pleaHaiil memnriex .if
Tro CiViereH, tiuelier.
He hax prnmiseil me that If he xiir-vlv-
Ihe war ho will pay nimlher v IhII
to A mi l li ii. I nm Kninif In liitriiilure
lllifi tn all Ihe leftilnis I know. A
leaven of Hie mllilaiy vlitueH Im need-
ed in nur m liniiln.
After iiiilni we I. fi for home and
found Warsaw dark in expiilal ion nl
Zeppelin attack.
ECHO OF SMOOT PROBE
BROUGHT OUT IN TRIAL
iIB MOftNl Mtt JOURNAL FKCIAI. LIAStD WIHf
I'Kilen, I'lnh, June j:t. TriinsrripU
r.f testlmnny Klven hy Mrs. .Mai'Karet
(ieihlPH when nhe appeared al Wash-liiKtnr- i,
1. C. duriiit; Ihe I'. S. wnu-liul-
InvestiKiition as In piilyuamy In
I '.UI4 when u Hunt wan made iiKiiinst
Hie HratiiiK of Heed Sninnt, were
In the rase nf AHier UedileH
nr KrrlrM UKalliMt the lllivlil Kccles
CMlale tnday. The mother of Ihe hoy
who Iiivh idaim to nne-thlr- il of the
itl.lKIO.IMiO eBtate, was e
from Ihe documents iih to the exact
wurdiim of the i,ursliniis ami answers
nl Ihe liuiiiiry.
Inirlnir the Mrs.
fieddcH was HHked if she did not at-
tempt tn evade direct iiiikwith at the
seiiatnrlal Inquiry, which iiiestinn
Hhe wiih required In answer ihsiiili'
Ihe nlijectinn of her ntlnrneya that it
wan an "Insult to the witness"
Hhe replied, "It is not true."
The reciirilH hIhiw that Mrs. Oetl'leH
had testilled thill "1 have nn sei nnd
hushand" Hnd that- - she answered a
'Jiiery iih'Io whether "Mr. Kccles"
wiih mil Ihe father nf her ynunsesl
child hy saylnvf "Nn."
ThrmiKh lli stliiiis iimUi iI Mim. Iled-ile- s
tudaylt wiih disclosed that llishnp
liramwell of Plain CUy took steps tn
have Mrn. (leddcH excnniniiifilciiteil
frum the Mnrmnn church .when she
would not reveal in him nn Ihu head
nf Ihe local church the fatherhood of
her child. She was not excommuni-
cated. .
Mrs. UcddoH testified that she told
Itishmi Hrainwcll there wax "nut a l,'
miirrhiKe," mul thai she said, "I
did wrung In mil fullnwlnu' Hie iniinl- -
fexlo (IsHUeil hy (he i hun h nild
p.ilyiT.'iinoii i m:i t i l:i i s I hut I
did li i wrnntr hh a falleji woman."
Kiitrli-- were made ludny nn the
court rrcniil that .Inseph F. Smith,
president of the Mormon church, mid
Iteiil Smool, I iiitnl Statrx xenatur
and apostle nf Ihe chilli h, summnneil,
nn w IthnesMeH and aniiniincement
wax made that tieorne F. (iihlix,
xecretaiy of the first presidency of
the Murmnn church, will he the next
witnessOM far the plaintiff.
ALLIES MAKING
STEADY ADVANCE
"
ON PENINSULA
Reports From Mediterranean
Headquarters Tell of- Sub-
stantial Successes Gained
j
i'n Land Fitting,
V MliNNIXa JOURNAI. PKCIAI. .rABfO WIIVK
Loudon, June Ti. The followingdispatch was reiived last night from
Mciliterrantan lieadiiiuulern:
"After twenty-fou- r hour of heavy
and continuniix fighting nn the (lalll-po- ll
peninsula, substanliiil xucccsx has
been uchleved. The battlo nf June
4 and 6 resulted in a guod advance of
thn center, which the Turklnh poni-tion- x
on the frontage flanks are nat-
urally strung nail exceedingly well for-
tified.
"At 4:I!0 o'clock yexU-rda- (date lint
given) (icneral Ouiiraud (cnmiiiander
of the French expeditionary force) be-
gan un altai k upon the line of formid-
able works which run along KereveB
Here. (y noon the Hecnnd French
division had stormed und captured all
the Turkish first and second line
irenchex ( pposite their front, includ-
ing the famous Hurciuit fot redoubt,
with its subsidiary inaxx of entangle-menl- x
and (inimunicalinn trenchex.
"On their right the Flrxt Fn nch
aflci- - fierce fighting nl-'- took
Ihe Turkish tronchex oppnsito their
front, but were i oiinter-attacke- d no
heavily that (hey were forced to fall
back. Again this division attacked
and stunned the. pnsitinn and again
were driven out .
I tOIII llll I'll HM-- It lU'MllllCll.
"The linmbai'diiM-n- l of the Turkish
left wax resumed, Ihe Uritish gunx and
howilzcrx lending their aid to the
French artillery ax in the previous at-
tack. About il o'clock in the evening
a fine all.uk was launched. Six hun-
dred yards nf the Turkish first line
trenches were takuii and, despite
heavy cutinter-nttaek- s during the
night, especially at 3:.'I0 a. m. ull the
captured positions were Ht It lu our
hands.
"The enemy lnxt very heavily. Ono
Turkish battalion coming up to rcln-fore- c.
was spotted by an aeroplane- and
practically wiped out hy the "li's' be
fore Ihe nien could Hcutter.
"The contempt of danger shown by
the .young French drafts of the axt
contingent, averaging perhaps 20
yearn of agir, wiim much admired hy
all.
"During ihe fighting the French
batlhslilp St. Louis did excellent net-vic- e
against the Asiatic batteries."
llslrcsx in the Momacli.
Distress in the stomach after meals,
necnnipaiiied by a headache and other
annoying symptoms is due to indiges-
tion and easily remedied hy takingfhumherlnin's Tablets Mrs. Henryl'adghan, Victor, N. V., writes, "For
some time I was troubled with head-ac- ht
and distress In my stomach rftcr
r;ting, also with constipation. About
t ix months ago I began taking C'hum-bcrlnin- 's
Tablets. Thev regulated th
action nf my bowels f.'iJ the headache
and other annoyances ceased In a
short time." obtainable everywhere.
"St iNflS THAT NRVEU r.ROW
OLD'' can be obtalnqd at the Journal
now without coupons. Don't miss this
opportunity to secure a copy. Only 7
.md 49 rTitit .nrh. rnnertlvplT.
POIl ItKN'T Room. 25xSo. fucln
alley In liuslticf section. Suitable for
plumbing or tin fcliop, or storage;
heat i ana water Included. Apply Uils
Attorneys for Railroads D-
eclare Producers Are Not Pay-
-
- ing 'Enough for Transporta-tion;Farme-
r$
Say Otherwise
(V MOAHINU JOURNAL "riAL ltAIDWashington. June 23. Whetherproposed Increases n rates on gmn.grain products and broom corn f.v
western railroads are reasonable
argued today before the InterstateCommerce commission by represent ,,itivex of the carriers and Interested
mi iii.- - s.
C. f. Wright, attorney for trtinv
western roads, told the commissi,,;,
.on, coin wax worm In nui niinstances nx mm h as $75 ton, ami
...... .in i tn mix nut ii
ccubl well afford to pny a higher rate
of transportation. Samuel Wasm.?.
mfln, representing broom corn nmlbinnm interests, declared the pnuim--
was not worth more than $."o a tn
.mi un- - iiwiage. rie saui mat 2." in,!-
cent nr the broom corn grown In Txan
and other western states wii m,..n
bled in Kansas und shipped to Am-
sterdam, N. Y ., Id be made ,ubrooms. Fifty to one hundred ,er
tent of the value of a ear, he' rlainiPil
was charged for this transportation
service. ,
"The broom corn Industry," he add.k1, "cannot stand the propnued .
( lease In rates. If the rates g, higher
the people nf the east can't ,.(brooms." ' ' ...
A. J. Norton, of the Santa Fe, mul
A. K. Helm, nf the Kansas railn,.-,-i
commission, made the principal urgn-rr.en-
on the proposed increases nngrain mid grain products. Mr. Nm-- .
ton said the farmer did not pay thnfreight; that It was paid by the r,
but that the farmer's organiza-
tions wre fighting the proposed ruleincrease In a systematic fashion. Mr.
Helm insisted that farmers did fay
the freight nn grain and snid lhat ev-
ery Increase In rates whs reflected
the price the fanner Hot for his grain
'al Hie farm, lie argued that the in- -
crens,. on il-ni- sm.l i.ca..
nlo ne would bring the carriers inure
i nn ii 110,000,01111, the sum mentioned
in some of Ihelr briefs q the uiMi-.- l
revenue to be" expected from all in- -
creases.
Mr. Helm also said that the revp.
rues of all the principal grain roads in
the western territory enabled them
now to pay 7 per cent dividends.
Don't Visit the California Expositions
', u.
nf Alli-n'- Tiol-Kai- i lit.
fM.u.l.r in he- stnikon Im.. Un.
sle.fA. nr iliBBiilvctl In the f.iii.h:iih. Vim
Simulant ter tin- - t fur ;Ti y.'tirii
Il 1,'ivt-- s Instant relief l.l arllilm fi'i--
mul nwiillcn, li.. fret, tine Imlv
wrltcn: "I every mltmle nf my
may hi Ihe Kxii,iliiin. ilinnkR in Alli--
lO.isi- 111 lay mines." tint It TO DA V.
.
AUTO LIVERY
Olvc r a Call. Wo Will Treat
Vmi Light
MACHINE, AITO & CONSTRUC-
TION' t'O.
fclngrfalena, 3V. TH.' "
tra wear. And we shall spend
$100,000 on research this year
to find more improvements still.
They Are Yours
These extras belong to you.
They mean less rim-cut- s, less
blowouts, less loose treads. They
mean more rubber, more fabric,
more mileage, less trouble.. Most
tire users know that, so Good-
year tires far outsell any other.
Prove it yourself this sum-
mer. It will bring you tire con-
tentment. - t
Any dealer, if you ask him,
will supply you Goodyear tires.
Men are now
adopting Good-
year tires faster
them. We
haveneverseen
anything like it.
MOST DRASTIC;
LABOR LEADERS
GIVE! ill
Unions Allowed Seven Days
to Supply Workmen or Gov
ernment Will Toko Stringent
WITHHOLDING MATERIAL
WILL NOT BE PERMITTED
Wh.it Paliiotism Does Not ln
pit e, Nation Will Compel
When Circumstances Re-
quire, Says Lloyil-Oeoir.- c,
(DiiniNiM jnutHiL iricm ikiid anil
London, .Inn'' ''.1 (X:LI p. nil
l.nvld Llnyd-denrKc- . (lie minister nf
iiiiiiiitiulis, hits given HiiIIkIi In
In wtil h t irinkc good the
pifimis" i f It lenders (hut mm will
t HIv to the factories Hi sufficient
ti inti r I" innriiite ;i maximum sup-
ply nf 11)11 ll llHIH of war. TIllN WllS Hie
in. is! Mril.mg italcinom III I h f lit--
tumbler's speech In Hit' Ionise nf
i ini iiHiiiH lu'liij' hi the cnuiiv of g
Urn munitions iticiiMiiid which In
.I. nigned lo oniiitnl ri"l only Ihe ntil-pu- t
iii't the in'-- responsible 'for H"'
iii)pllt
Tli. nret f llm seven n ! iliv."
will begin tunmirnw, mul with Its
dawning will be launched ft great
campaign in recruit Hie workers.
-- U Si-- n il I M t Only.
"I had ti fresh discussion with Hi
t rmlis unliiTi lenders," im lit Mr. Lloyd-('..-urg- e
in 111" speech, "mid told thiol
If in imI"iih supply of labor miild
mil In. secured, cninpulsiun was In-
evitable, The lllilim represcnlallvcs
answered: 'Hive iik n In sitp-- j
y Urn men neeileil In (lavs; if
we run nut net them we will admit
Unit llie cause In considerably weak-
ened '
"The seven dnvs will begin tomor
row." continued Mr. I.liiyil -
" mil nrtverllsemenls Will appear In mi
the papers. The union representa-
tives have etigaecrt 10 town hull IIH
rciTUlling ofl li'f, slid the assistance
nf every noe litis lieen Invlled "
No More Strike Allowable,
The munltiniiH hill makes strike
imil lockout lllemili provides foj'
I'fiiiipiilMiiry nrbilratiim; IIiiiIIh the
prollls nf employers; creates ii vol
(Hilary army nf wnrkineli pledged lii
go wiiere Ihey nre wiinleil, ntnl con-
tains ntlier provisions which will give
I he minuter full powers In carry mil
he plans he bus devised In develop
th production nf munitions.
After emphasising the absolute ne-
cessity nf VIO'I supplies of K n iih unit
ammunition, which he described MM
the great essential nf victory, the niln-bt.- r
wilil he hml nent I .avid Alfred
'Thomas, innluiMuK director nf Brent
ruliicrv companies in Soiild Willis
hint known nH I tin llrltlsh "eniil king,"
in rt'prewnl Ihe 4iiiiiihlnn ilepiulnieiil
In the I ' . l si iteN unit CiiiiiuIii.
Keni iIhk thin iippniiitim iil, Hie mill-
iliter mini: "'I litre. In lint llie Hlif.hl-en- !
hh n nf Hiiperi'i dliitt "iir exlHlin
mii'iii leu. They huv wnrkeil Milinli-nlil- y
mill luive unveil iih ni.t n y pill- -
1.III1M."
(nrmiiny Well 1'repnreil.
nf HerniHIl pvi pa I n I ii Hi,
the ) , i; I . r H.'iiil:
"llermiiiiy him, heen pilinu up l.
I'nlil nhe wiih ri'iiily Hhe wmm
frlenilly with eyeiyhoily. We t rally
thnimllt im era nf peine lillil unnd
ill hml enme. At Unit moment he
w.ih fniHliitf mul hlillnk nway en.u- -
iiiiniH wur HlnreH In ntlm k her neluli-hn- r
linutt iirew, mul niiirih r tln nt In
their Kh-e-
"If Unit trli kery In In niiiveeil nil
the huso nf lllteniatlnll.il Kunil Will
Hill i l'iiinhle ti) iliiHt. It Im eswrillnl
Inl' llin penen nf the wnliil Hint It'
t hnuhl full, mul II in lip tn UH tn Feel
that It ilni'N hii.
"Viilnr illnlle will lint lU hieve tnie- -
i'iiik, nr llie vnmr nr nur nnive men
nt Hie front wnnlil have mhleved It
IniiK ni!o, We must hi ru I n every
nf the limehlnery nf oi'Kanlxa-tln- n
at nur illMpnwil mi ns to drive
niivli llnn inln the In iirl nf every na-
tion over the whole wnrhl that tlln.se.
I'uvi i niiu iilH who iteeev their tielnh-- 1
I. nlH In Ihelr rillll (In lei tit llieir
petll,"
lenly (jiiolioii oT Lnlinr.
"It will lake inmiths del ore w run
iillaln llie iiliiXiliiilin nulpul," Mr.
I .li il nrori'e went on. "KxIsluiK
Iimiim ale iliiahle In ih liver Ki"iIm I'1
II. '.'iililaiH'e with aurerlllellt lieemme
tiny i a ii n el mull the niitrhliioH. It in
eiiliuly a iinil inn nf Intmr. If I
eoulil lay my liainlK on nn inleipiati'
eupply of Kkllleil Inhnr I eniilil ilnuhle
in a few w.iks our .nipply of inii-- i
hliie ftuim.
"1 ran not fnreenl i iriniany's next
lnnve. if tilie hwiiiks her 1'nn eH from
llie eanl n (he went It i llal for the
linen of nur trnnps that every nvall-- j
. . marhiiie Kim sin hi Ii I In- - pnidiireil.
H I.i n sm ut 'al that trade linlnn it- -
i i lii tlnim vihlrh inlelferi. with a Mreat
ntpill nf niiinltliiim idiall teinpniarily j
hllspellileit lit mire. I here lllllwl lie
il Mnppavp. in Mla.kiie.sx ami un end
nin.-- i lie put tn the prartlee nf eni-.l.- ..
pllleinn; eiH'h ntliel'n null.
'I'ii.re mui-- t he nn l rihM or loekmiis
in nit; I lie i a r."
Nni I a. lii ii s ( ri uli d.
The iiitiiishr t if miiiiiiiniis k:'1 he
i. nl.. r rnriiiM-- (hat ('XIkIIuk arinn-lii- .
nl liims wi le iiiadi tin tt tn nupply
lii.' in w nl' old ii in i i m. A atl lin-pi- ..
vein, ill ahea.ly had lieen made hy
i J i .iinli.-t-- men In in ,:;,ni-- o In
Ihiir own ' InruUtieH. Knr msl,i m-c- .
tliifih I'li'iil nM';inl:'.l inn In. one
i.mn al.a.r I Ml. "(Ml rhellH monthly nl- -
MORLiCK'S
rf ORIGINALT.1ALTED MILK
Th Food-drin- k for All Ag$.
Mote hcaltliful tliaa Tea or Coffee.
Agreei with die weakeit digMtion,
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, mnlfd yram, powder form.
A Quick Lunch Prepared In a Minuto
Unlottn you say -- HOOLIOICS"you may get a Subttltuto
BY EARTHOUAKE;
SEVERAL DEATHS
Imperial Valley Is Severely
Shaken and Mcxicali Is A-
lmost Laid in Ruins; Half-doze- n
Persons Killed,
IV MOHNINO iOUIVNAL 1PI CIAL LIAtto WINtl
Kl fentrn, fal., June 2S. In nn
nrea exleiiiling roughly from the
Hhoulder nf Hie fiXupah niounlaiiiM
t.f Lower falifurnlii to San Herniir-dln- n
and Needles un the north, Yutna
on the east und Sun Diego on the
went, u scries nf em thiaul;es last
night and today wrought damage new
estimated at about $ t Oil.Odli, killed
half a dnzen men und women, ami
injured ' a ncure, none seri-
ously. The tremors continued inter-
mittently today, decreanltlg Hleadil.V
in strength ii,tid lining only negligible
damage. i
The zone In which llie tremblers
were felt in falexico and Mexican.
Ihe Mexican town opposite, in Lower
California, was where the free revelry
nl a, frontier collection of saloons and
dance halls halted when (he first
shock put out the lights ami there all
the finalities occurred. Then men
and women killed were crushed be
neath the adnhe wallH of a ilinlee halli
un (he vixilnrx lied panic Htrlcken to
the xlreet. So far as can bo. ascer-- 1(allied, the Alamo waslewa.v, connect-- !
ed with Sharps heading, a controlling
unit In the tr,,nuil,nno imperial valley
irrigation syxlem, wax severely dam-
aged. The heading itself and other
Important unilx in the system with-
stood the shocks although fissures
opened III Ihe' ground around illem
and unless further itiiakes render one
of Ihe headings useless there will lit'
no lack of wate-- , it Is said, fnr the
I 4 00,000 acres under cullivalliin are
dependent entirely upon the vast(network of ennuis and laterals,
j The water may be shut off nl llan- -
Inn's bending near where the ('nlu- -
radii river enters Ihe Irrigation sys-
tem, soiithwext of Yuma,- in tinier toImpair the daiiiug to the wusteway,
I lull if It Ix, engineers do not believe
the water will be shut off for more
than thirty-si- x limits.
Ileliiiililing licglim.
has already begun. In
this city where an entire block of the
business section was ruined, gangs of
men were at work today clearing tne i
debris. At falexico similar work was
In progress. The damage here was
estimated at close to $2110,1100. The
loss at falexico ix estimated at Home-thin- g
less than that.
Several tires at falexico added to
the damage done there hy the (makes
which Ihrcw Ihe municipal water
tank off lis xixly font fewer lnxt night.
The cnliiipse nf Hie tower deprived
(he town nf water pressure and ham-
pered efforts at lighting the tires
which biirncd several residences and
two business buildings.
North of FI fentrn the damage
Was compural ively light. Imperial,
lirawiey and the tiiwus further up flic
Valley suffered only slightly. At Yuma
niui Needles the vibrations were fee-
ble while they were barely percept-
ible at San Uernardino, sixty miles
from Los Angeles. ,o da mo go was
dime anywhere outside of Ihn valley;
Several Lives Ixixf.fnmmunicalion with falexico was
entirely ileiienilent Indav iitinn auto- -
mobiles and railroad trains. Tele
graph hcaibiuarters there were in a
building damaged by Ihe tpiakeH and
messages were sent here for trans-
mission. Meagre reports thus brought
staled that six or seven men and
women had been killed at Mcxicali
und thai the bndiex nf two men had
lieen laken from Ihe debris and lilen-tllle-
The names given were llert
Arliinkle and James Stencil.
is said to have come from Los
Angeles.
Strict guard was established In the
various towns affected as soon ax the
Cjuukes begun. Fitly special deputies
were swurn in here nnd at falexico n
troop of cavalry which have been pa-
trolling the border kept order and
proteoted property. Across the line,
Colnncl Kstaban fnnlu, the Mexican
enniniandant established martial law
In Mnxloali, his soldiers patrolling the
debris-littere- d streets and guarding
the ruins of gambling houses where
players, when they heard the rurrb-iin- g
which preceded the shock, pre-
cipitately abandoned (heir table, rou-
lette wheels and gold, and sped for
Ihe exits.' '.
This little town, perched upon the
brink nf the great fissure cut ucross
country by the fnlurado river ten
years ago When it swept uway levees
and created the Salt on sea, was in a
sorry plight today. houses,
housing saloons and gambling dens,
were mostly demolished. Wooden
buildings in many instances held to-
gether, but daylight showed their
bine, gray, pink mul while; "false
fronts" standing askew. Several flim
sy HiruclunM that withstood last
night '. shucks went down under the
severe (make lhat, occurred at 10
o'clock l his morning. This fiuake was
felt severely at falexico also, and pil-
lars that supported the arcades erect-
ed, to protect Hiq sidewalks from the
anient summer sun, collapsed.
Mexican officials employed fry ' A.
F. Andrea, the receiver uf the Cali-
fornia. .Development company's prop-
erty in Lower California, inspected thf
main canal today and all the head-
ings. They reported Sharp's, heading
still Intact, hut found great
in earth all around it.- - This heading
controls Urn entire Irrigation system
of the Imperial valley. If it or the
Alamo waterway, vhl"h acts as a gov
ernor and preventer of overflow, were
to break Urn entire valley would he
without a water supply. The flow In
all of the hundreds of miles of canals
and laterals is controlled tit this hcad-im- ft
but engineers of tho California
Development company r ported to the
American receiver, W". 11. Hulablrd uf
Los Angel-ex- that there was no dan-
ger of a failure of the system uiilei-- s
more tremblers, as severe as the
shucks of last night occurred.
in view of this the ranchers of the
valley who with their families passed
last night in the open, apprehensively
estimated the strength of each tremor
today, and eagerly souglit word of theirrigation engineers with nvptct tn
their effect on the system.
ixi;mi:h i;n;ivi:ku SAYSim is IFI iktivi:
Pan Francisco, June 23. F, C.
Hermann, former t hief engineer m
the construction of the Imperial val-ley irrigation system, said here today
that Sharp's heading, built of wood
and earth, could offer hut little resist-
ance to severe earthquake shocks. He
described the heading as the key to
the entire Imperial valley eys'tem,
Be Fulfilled, Create Delicate
Situation in Negotiations
'With Rumania,
IV MONNIN4 JOUDHAI. tCICIAL 1IAIIO (II
Munich, June Ivia Luiidnn) 'J'lic
AuxsheiKrr Zeilun puhlishiM an ln- -
l.icei..iAl ullli ,. l illlill'llie il Klisnlall
illpluiiiul who ilescillicx (he urcat ilir-- l
flculllcH Which Russian dlplninacy Ih
expcrlenclni! in the neiinl lallnlix Willi xhiillel'eil the in iKhlinlllu; wlnilnWH
Ihe Halknn htalex. The ililiirult u H, tid steel fiat; 'incut had cut the plek-lli- e
dipluin.il says, hiive arisen I'min ,.( frmn an li nn fence like cheese.
KilHxia'H pledKcH tn Serbia, In which T. "visit" w,,x ul.intl to be returned,ho (leclaled liussin must uilhi'le if lHn lifter lea we foll.iwcl Ihe );eiicra1
Wishex tn retain her prcslixje III ,, ihe aviallnn field.
Goodyear
Fortified Tires
Cost Users $5,000,000 Lessiftnernl plaiinnl In time their trio
tllo llnlkans
Acorrdlnn t' Ihe illplmnal, thn lie-i- ll. UnllH with l:iimiilil:i Ihe partlci-piillo- n
of which In the war wnuhl he
nf the Kicatrsl military Impm lance,
are held up by the alumni ulixolvahlc
liiUinUnn concerning Haiial, lerrijory
In xoiilhei n lluimary bordcrinil oil
Scrblii arid lluniuiilu. Thlx iiievrlon
Icannul be Hell led wKh Huinallla
pari of the lerrllory already
hax been promised to Serbia and Hnw- -
sin caniiul pel mil nr inn unnexiuieu
by Uiinianla nf the rcmatiuler of
liana I or of northern llukowliia on
account of Itx effect upon UuhmIhh
"llllle linsMla", prolilem.
lulcrclM In fniifllct. ,
The co-o- ration of HiiIkui-I- In (he
war, the Interview tilotex the dipln-ma- t
un haviiiu nald can be purchiinrd
only nl the expense of Serbia.
he adds, has been ninait enoiiith
In refuse In accept mere pi'urniscs
ami insists Hial ccxsIoiih of Itumun- -
Ian and Serhlan Icnllniy to i.iiiMiiiiiinii,
be made Immediately.
"If we must make war HHiiiiiHt the
Turks and eventually a"alnst Ui'eece,
we al I' ast intial have (he Serbian
mul Uiiinaiiliin illslrietM Immediately"
is the way the Itiit'Iai'llin slalcHilleil
put Ihn mailer, Mccnrdiiur lu the ltus-Kia- n
diplninal.
The Increase lu Ihe lliilnarian
the (llplnniat cimlinnes. brings
ii ut i mint ten lly an Increase In the n
prelriiliuns and If the
wiih HierCe are resiiineil
pinlialily will had In "a similar
of (he already excessive (.recti
desires."
"If the return nf M. Voiiim lns, 1h'
former deck premier, to power, re-
sults lu n Rdicral tiuhteiiius up o(
the demiiiuls nf (he lSnlkan watcn, all
armind." the interview snyx in
"it can Kcarcely be looked
upon as an unmixed victory for Rus-
sian diplnimicy."
PRESIDENT LEAVES
FOR EXTENDED OUTING
Ik MOIININa JOUftNAL SBCIAL IIAIICO WI Rl I
WashiiiLttnii, June 23. - rrenident
Wilson b it InnlKht on a tiii tn l!ns-Iv-
. V., and furnish, V !(., wllh(he expectation 'f bein away from
Washington until July (1 unless some
a. u(e crisis should nrl; e In pending
fnieiun iiiiestinns.
On Ihe trip north Ihe president will
be accompanied by M'xM Margaret
Wilson and Mr. t'ary T. UraVsnn. lie
will be jnincil nt fornlsh by Mr. and
Mrs. Francis li. SaVre and Francis
W iiodiow Sarc, the president's iu'aii'1
don.
III S I NS.
tliiKcrsoll)
Tiiimiicsx (jIvch wnrk In labnr's
Our last price reduction
made February 1st will save
Goodyear users about five mil-
lion dollars this year. And that
was our third reduction in two
years, tolalina 45 per cent.
Yet Note This
Yet Goodyear Fortified Tires
embody many extras. Five are
costly features found in no other
tire. The rest are found in few.
If we omitted those extras, we
could save on this year's proba-
ble output $1,635,000. We
could add that to our profits, yet
Goodyear tires would look as
igood as now.
This year's
improvements
alone will cost
us $500 000 Fortifiedthis year. AH Nn Rim-Cu- t
to give you ex- - With
hii that they would' mivt tlayllxht hy
which to aim their I'umbs and nli;ht-fa- ll
In pmlcct their ft turn. In Ihe
meantime hi' held a practice (hill of
the air lattery, and In make the spec-
tacle mni'e realistic sent up a repaired
i.iciinan aeroplane shut down by this
same battery awhile before.
Armind nailed Hie airship, around(he Russian ifiinnrrs xwunK their minx.
Kh hm rvi lriiee nf cnieiiibiivi phyxl-ra- i
stienutli, which is a distinctive
feature nf thlx army. I nlnud with
e- - (he raiiKt'-fiinliii- nl'l'lceix and
was Iniprt i.sed with the xuperiortly of
his i oiitiivanre oyer the aiitomiitic
rmiue finder used in France.
As the nencral approached the fly-in-
machine, inechanh'H mid airmen
alike cane, in n fluid attciilion. For
from the adventurers of Ihe air ix
the same demee of discipline
ax from the n.ildicin in the trenches.
The I rem li Hi aclii y.
W'e were introduced to I'oirrcn, the
Fiem-- Hiachey. and tn the famnuc
frcusot. I snapiicd a picture of thelaitn'x hiiiIIiiik face. Win n It reaches
America, it may not appear nx nil
obit nary.
The tin il hnmliK were hciiiK loaded
as we arrived.
Oh! the tetiscncKs nf that nl Unis-phere. Six fine yniini; nil n were
starting nm t.i kill ur he killed, (mo
realized linw thin ix the veneer nf civ-
ilisation to brialhe that electrified lilr.
1 think the undlKiiif ied ni l general,
v. tir.in. and hern nf many wars, would
hnvC .ulyeii one nf his i taix to tnkoihatti'ip.
I'diirwi, Ihe I i - nf lonps, wax
plainly excited, hut freiisol discusscil
eiiKlncs, stiMiintf tlcvices, and i'!
i . it li . m with iipparnii uneott
' '? '""' "1H ''V''1 cuiild lie xecnin,, jttrs uuit luirneii wiliiln. 1 wonder
w nai im rupnlinn that sallant will find
IlK-- presented w hen they turned their
liealt.H toward the foe.
, Jlinliiit III Itttssinii Slyle.
tlined lu Russian style, w ith all
the jpjljjht ful appetizer that country
uff jiJs, uii.l We Unink in light wine
t,AOSJ,OHIO
Tires
irH Curd
Goodyear Service Stations
intotiutlexH hands; busmesx wlpex the if he xurvivi the war.
tears from the even or widow and or-- 1 ' l r''xe the- KiHCcful destroyers x;
biisinexx dimpleil wllh Joy the tn the heic,blr. Small target. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. . . . .Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Uleman-Blan- k Co.
CLOVIS, N. M Jones & Lindlcy.
VAUGHN, N. M E.G.Sims.
heck oT snn tiw : busincsx puis M rnnf
above the head:, of Ihe houieles-s- ;
business will feed the hungry,
ihe nuked, educate ihe Ignorant, en-
rich Hie world wllh art fill the air
'with sent;.
J
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Fans Leave Hopewell Field Cactus Cravath Makes Great Browns' Twirler Sits on the Maik Levy Signs Albuquerque
t'ur uhfiitthe
tiniKdope
mtu
tit running
is Innk
low
and lan
Believing. Quigley Should Stab That Heads Off Run in Grass Holding the Ball Welterweights for Battle at lit him i M of tiprrt guys itso 111
Be Credited With Several Eighth; Harmon Outpitches While Tigers Race Aroundl Santa Fe July 5 for Re-
tailers.
his column so: BissioeAssists in Box Score, Benton and Pirates Win, Paths With Winning Runs, EASY Tf) BE CHAMP
Mark Levy, who has done more to
boost the boxing same In the south-ws- t
than uny other one man, yester-
day completed arrangements for a
IF YOU KNOW HOW
HallllMK Wul t.lin taluabl
.tdilrn to lira In urn !u Munljr
Art at
NWS UtMMi til. OVKi A M K
Mil KKMHI.
card for the meeting of
the retailers In Santa he, July a.
Harry Hcbaefer mid Jack Tories,
both of Albuquerque, will be the bead-lin- e
attraction, and Young Patsy
Kline, of this city, a rugged little 10J- -
pound battler, and Demon Klvleru, of
SnntM Fe, will furnish the i.
Both bouts will uo ten rounds.
Detroit, June 23 Lowdermllk
turned u somersault while fielding
Crawford's roller in the eighth Inning
of today's game; Kavanaugn s on d
from third. Cobb w nt from second
to third and w hile ibe St. Louis pitch-
er sat on the ground holdint,' the ball,
Col b slob., home. These two runs
gave Detroit the game, 4 t.j 2. Steen
funned l.eary four times and K.
Walker thtet times.
Score it. H. k.
St. Louis OOi) tleO 002 2 8 0
Detroit 100 10a t2x 4 7 2
Batteries: James, Loudefmilk,
Kiioli and Severold, A Knew; Steen and
Stanage.
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Craw-
ford U'i. Kavanaugh, Cobb. Double
plays James. ' Lavan and l.eary.
Huse on balls Off .lames, 3. lilts
off Jami'i, 3 In 7 Innings: off Lowder-
mllk, 3 in Inning; off Koob, none
ill 3 Inning. Struck out By James.
4: by" Steen, . Umpires Evans and
Chill.
II? MONIN JOONl. SPIClAk llKD WllNew York. June 23. Philadelphia
defeated New York here today, 2 to 1,
in eleven Innings. Hyuie led off the
eleventh Willi an Infle.ld single, took
second on .Niehoff's sacrifice, third on
Cravath's single and then beMt Doyle's
throw h nut on Luderus' grounder. Agreat catch by t'ravath prevented the
vilants from winning In the eighth.
score: U..M. H.
Philadelphia 100 000 000 01 3 1
New York ,.00i) urn) 010 001 ti IItatterics: Chalmers, Mayer and
Killifer; Tesreau, I't-rrl- and Meyers.
Smith.
Nummary: Two-- 1 use, lilt,' Whit-te-
Double plays Fletcher, Doyle
and Merkle; Doyle, Fletcher and Mer-kl- e;
Nleholf, Hancrnft and Luderus.
Bases on balls off Tesreau, 2; off
Chalmers, 4. lilts Off Tesreau, 4 In
timings; off Perritt, 5 In 3 Innings;
off Chalmers, ti in nine innings; off
Mayer, none in 2 innings. Struck out
I'y ChilmTs, 2; by Mayer, 3; by
Tesreau, 2; by Perrftt, 2. I'mplres
Klgler and Hart.
v
Irion will proliubly be on the
mound for the Duke thin after- -
noon. The name will beKin at
9:45, as umml. WulKley has prom- -
ised to consult an occulta! and
see If something- - can't he done,
or what ails him.
Ladies will be admitted free to
the Bal anil erandatund.
With the store 9 to 4 In favor of HI
Paso and with thf visitors making
more hit and fewer errors than the
home team. It may seem foolish to
umlertHke to alibi It on to the um-
pire: but there were few fumi who wit-
nessed the nanir ut Hopewell field yes-
terday afternoon who wore not ready
tr make an affidavit after It wan over
that Quigley wan entitled to several
assists in computlnjj the official aeore
of the Paso team.
U was a heart-breakin- g game. The
Pukes played their very heads off all
the way, and Just at the time when It
teemed that they were ready to come
across with the runs which would net
the tide of victory their way aome-thlni- ?
would happen to upset the
whole scheme of thinir. Sometimes
this something; was In the shape of a
lucky bounce that enabled th other
fallows to milt off un impossible play.
is laid at the door
of the light bottle
brewer. He stands
convicted by his
own admission.
He, no doubt, tries
to make pure beer,
and he could pro-
tect its purity, but
he does not.
He offers you the
doubtful protec-
tion of a paper
cover.
aslriiigtou 5; Boston 0.
Washington, 23. Washington shut
out Boston today, 5 to o, with Walter
Johnson pitching. The locals got only
ope hit off Mays In tin first six In
Pittsburgh ; Cincinnati t.
Cincinnati, June 23. Benton was
hammered hard today while Harmon
was fairly effective and Pittsburgh,
carried the honors, 6 to 2. In the
sixth BuU'd singled, lllnchmnn dou-
bled. Wagner and Jornslon tripled and
Ucnton was replaced by Dale, who
whs hi! for two singles before the side
nings, but butted him at will after he
BY BAVTLINO WOLGAST.
(Cop right, .1915, by Dally Flivver.)
I kavr lrai-nri- t Ikraiiah yrara wf
knrtl rirrlrarr la Ik btlna; game
thai the heal vtay t brrurae a nnrU'a
ckamalmi I v kla tke any Ikal kulrfa
tke wurliTa Hiailiiikl. 'IN l mar
be a atarlllng llaeir;, bat II U ahav-lulr- ly
leur.
'Ihla rir Diuelaal vrlr thai I am
still ike nwrld'a MMuiaputrd light-nrla- at
rkaaiplua.i eea though I'rr4-a- i
Hltrkle rlalmai tkat title, lie aa
altfu a. deelHlon liter kite, but I bad
k I m beat by a mile nhea the referee
ainied Ihe fight.. I nauld km
kaiirbrd him atir la another round.
Holla gloiea are aeeraaarr la s
baking-- raateat. In ehaiauliiaakln
matebea they arv aupaaard to vrrlgh
five aiiaeea, bat the nalr they haadrd
Kr In ni.r fight ttllh Hltrkle tnuathae mrigbrd a ton. I laadrd oa hla
Inn a hundred tlnira and aever even
feaard klui. Mill la all. If we bad a
rrcular rrftiree I roald brat bint If I
tine thing aeeeaaary to a aiierraa
fill boter la nerlret Haylral eoadU
lion. That was where I made m r
arrat mlMtiike nbrn I fought Kltrhir.
I waa In no eoadllloa to fight. I
akoald have bea In a boaultal that
night, but I agreed to fight la order
to frtfet the uroiaotera. ad look
nt the oral thry pat over aa air!
Still. If we hnd a rrgulnr rrfrrrr, I
rould nklp him nlth one foot In Ihn
gravr.
I waul to aa? Hub I hrre that I am
arlll the undlaoutrd llghtnrlght
champion gad am willing- - to mrrl all
eoiiirra, bar inmr, for miiirr, ninrblr
or aolhliig, brio re thr rliib offrrlng
the moat aiiftaltle Indoermrnta.
Sr1 nrrh I will write anothrr ar-
ticle giving aaulrlng" youug botrra a
frn niorr iielnlrra on how to brpome
ehnmplona, I hopr thry will takr the
leaaona above to hrart and profit kr
fhrm.
I want to nay In eloalag- that I raa
whip llltehle any time be afrpa Into
the ring and will rtrn fight him for
nothing, wlnnrr tnke all.
but more often it was In the shape of I
had been hit by Johnson In the sev-
enth lulling, tiamtil ivtole second
three tim anil home once,
Score: l:. H. E.
Boston 000 000 000 0 7 2
Washington ...Oni) i02 U2x 5 V 2
Batteries: Mays and Thoma.; John-
son and Alnsmith.
Summary: Two-bns- e lit John
son. Three-bas- e hit Shanks. Doubln
Mr. Levy saw bnlh Torres und
Schaefer yesierduv, Torres having re-
turned Tuesday night from St. Jos-
eph, Mo., where be fought Alberts
and bent him, according to a press
dispatch, but got a draw. K haefer
has been here for several Weeks, hav-
ing returned soon after the failure of
the Wisconsin boxing law. In match-
ing Schaefer with Toll's, Levy will
have us good a card as !f he bad spent
close to 11,000 in railway fare and
gimrante,. In bringing a near welter-
weight champion here from the east.
Schaefer has fought Torres twice,
once here and later in S.inta Fe. The
first was a draw and Torres got the
decision the second time. The point
of this, however, is this: Both scraps
were lerrillc. That Schaefer is h will-
ing mixer, a lighter with great slatnlim
and a heavy punch is known here and
In Santa Fe. Also It Is known thai
Torres Is ti clever loer, with u stiff
punch in either hand and abnormally
long reach that he knows how to use
to his advantage. Both are game,
both far from frail in the matter of
ntsinillutliig punishment and both
able to tnllict It. Schaefer lias given
Tones two of ihe hardest Imtlles of
his career and Is aide to repent
As for the lighter los: They met
once in Albuquerque for .'.he d
title of New Mexico and the
Albuquerque boy was given the de-
cision. The Demon's father has never
been salislled. however, that Patsy is
liis son's master. Kline has put on
weight since their tlrst meeting, but
llivleiu is willing to let him weigh 111
at 107 pounds ringside.
DUKE JUNIORS ABLE
TO WALLOP EL PASO
JUNIORSAT ANY RATE
The Albuquerque Juniors nppnur to
be playing contrary to form this week.
They beat the Ll Paso Juniors yester-
day afternoon at the Third ward
grounds, 11 to T. Young Davis was
chiefly responsible for the Duke Ju-
nior victory, getting a three-hugg- er
ami scoring Younc Uaedel anil Young
Irion. The batteries were: Duke Ju-
niors Pete Trossello and Smauldiug;
Longhorn Juniors Harry Clurk and
Smithy.
was retired.
Score: K. II. K.
PlttHbuigil
....010 104 000 6 10 2
Cincinnati .. ..000 001 0102 S 1
Batteries: Harmon and UlUMin;
Benton und Wingo.
Summary: Two-bus- e bits Killifer,
Hinchman. Three-bas- e hits Balrd,
Wagner. Johnson. Double plays Ol-
son, llerz.'g, Mollwitz; Benton, Her-zo-
.Mollwitz. ISu.ws on bulls Off
'larmon, 4; off Benton, 3; off Dale.
I; off Leaf,' 1. Hits (iff Benton, 8
in G innings; off Dale. 2 in 2 3
Innings; off l,eiir, none in 1 Inning.
Struck out By Harmon, I; by Ben-
ton, 1. fmpires Klein und Kim-lie- .
i. It
a. microscopically close play at a criti-i- al
moment decided by Quigley In fa-
vor of El I'aso,
To do Justice to Quigley, these
were of a sort that In an ordi-
nary game and under ordinary cir-
cumstances they might have been
made either way without giving rise
to any criticism from the fans. Hut
in the kind of game that was played
yesterday, where most of the plays
were close, and where every one of
tho close ones was rendered against
the Dukes, it Is not at all surprising
that the fans began an Investigation to
ascertain if Quig had a past criminal
record. And while It is Impossible to
attribute the loss of the gunie to the
umpire, there is no doubt that these
decisions, coming at the times and in
the way that they did had a psycho-
logical effect on the local players, tak-
ing the heart out of them and render.
Ing It Impossible for them to plaj
their best game.
Fleharty wus on the mound for
the Dukes, He had two bad innings,
the second and seventh, in which all
the El Vu.no runs were made. The rund
in the second were made from a fusil-lr.d- e
of hits, beginning with Durrys
home run over left ccnterfleld fence,
bv far the longest seen here this year.
Those In the seventh were also attri-
butable to the hard hitting of the visi-
tors, but It was in this inning that
nuli'lni rltfl Vlin Worst.
play Mo"ller und Gundll. Bases on
halls Of i Mays, 1; off Johnson. 2.
Struck out By Mays. 5: by Johnson,
7. Umpires Xallln and Dlneen,
Xcw York Philadelphia 2--
Philadelphia, June 23. New York
won two games from Philadelphia to-
day, S to 2, in ten innings, and 1 to
7. In the opening event. Crowell, for-
merly nf Brown university, made bis
professional debut and out-twirl-
Caldwell ly a wide margin, but ht
passes were costly. Only one hit, a
single by High in the fifth, wus made
off Crowell in the first nine Innings.
In the tenth, Bauman scored the win-
ning run on singles by hlmwif. Cald-
well and Sweeney and a wild throw by
Conway.
In the second game, New York had
a walkover. Haas, formerly of Wor-
cester academy, made his debut. He
gave sixteen buses on balls und made
TAe Light
aaaaaaaaaaannMiaaaca BaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaai
Bottle Is
Boston 3: Brooklyn 2.
Boston, June 23. Boston defeated
Brooklyn, 3 to 2, again today. Kugan
had the better of the pitching argu-
ment with Dell, the latter being wild.
Brooklyn's two runs were the result
of bunching a double, a triple und a
single.
Score: It. II. E.
Brooklyn 002 ooo ooo 2 7 8
Boston 010 002 OOx 3 8 1
Batteries: Dell und McCarty; lia-ga- n
and Gowdy.
Summary: Two-bas- e hits McCar-
ty, O'Mar i, Connolly. Three-bas- e hits
Getz, Marunville. Double plays
Maranvillc and Schmidt. Pases on
balls Oft Dell. 7; off Uagan, 1.
Struck out By Dell. 1: by Uagun, 3.
Umpires Byron and F.uon.
three wild pitches and his teammates
TINKER TELLS ONE
ON TIM 0'LOUGHLIN
Former HlMnagrr of liuha llrlatra
Fun ay Inelilrnt In (arrrr of
Wrll-Hnaw- n I inflre.
piled up six scores.
Score First game: It. H. E.
New York ...001 010 000 1 3 2 0
Philadelphia 200 000 000 02 10 3Batteries: Caldwell und Sweeney;
Crowell und Lapp.
Summary : Double plays Bauman,
Pipp, Malsel, Peckinpaugh, Conway,
Mclnnis. Bases on balls Off Cald
InsufficientThe absence from the line-u- p of
a.
r.
Kl
-
a.
I irt It
I TIM t llll.ll AI.WA) tiKT I'l.Al- -
Kir t.o vr.
well. 6; off Crowell, 6. Struck out
.By Culdwcll, 4; by Crowell, 4.
Score Second game: It. ll. K.
New York 1 10 22 2 4121.1 14 2
Philadelphia ..002 001 031 7 15 7
Batteries: YVarhop and Nununiuk-er- :
JIaas und Lapp.
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Oldring
Frank Huelsman, who is eimernm
from a bad eye occasioned by the bite
of an insect, Undoubtedly had its ef-
fect on the playing of the Dukes.
There were times aplenty when the
Royal Kootcis would have shouted
for Joy to have seen old Father Time
stroll 'up and suat himself Into posi-
tion to line 'er out, and times aplenty
when, if aFther Time had been there,
it would have been altogether differ-
ent. But Father Time wasn't there, so
what's the use?
McGlynn pitched an erratic game,
Lut was well, at times brilliantly, sup-
ported. It was only after his team-
mates had the game sewed up In a
sack that, he eased up and let the
Dukes get to him for anything that
looked like runs.
Well, It's all In the game. Tomor
(2). Strunk, Lapp. Three-bas- e hit
DICK GILBERT HERE ON
WAY TO L0RDSBURG TO
BATTLE KID GEORGE
Fighting Dick Gilbert und Hurry
Lowery were here last night on the
way from Denver to L:irdsburg, N. M.,
where the former will fight Kid
George July E. Gilbert fought George
lust winter in Santo Fe. Gilbert has
been In the mountains since his fight
at Denver with Gunboat Smith und
appears to be in good condition.
SPECTACULAR RALLY
BY TERRAPINS IN LAST
INNING BEATS WHALES
V MOHNINC JOUSNAL fPSCIAl LtACQ WISH
Strunk. Double plays Peckinpaugh,
Mullen; Peckinpaugh, Bauman, Mul-
len. Struck out By Wurhop, 1: by
Haas, 4. Bases on balls Off Haas,
16. Umpires O'Luughlin and d.
Chicago 5: St. lsiuls :!.
Chicago. June 23. For the third
consecutive time Chicago batters to-
day beat a left-hand- pitcher, a fu-
sillade of hits off Sallee In the. fourth
inning netting the Cubs five runs and
a 5 to 3 victory over St. Louis.
Score: It. H. E.
St. Louis 100 100 1003 X 0
Chicago 000 COO OOx 3 11 0
Batteries: Sallee, Griner and Sny-
der; Vaughn and Archer.
Summary: Two-bas-e hits Schulte,
Fisher, Beschcr, Long. Thrce-bus- e
hits Butler, Schulte, Archer. Home
run Hyatt. Double plays Fisher
and Maier. Bases on balls off
Vaughn, 3. Hits Off Sallee, 7 in 4
Inningp: off Griner, 4 In 4 innings.
Struck out By Sallee, 1; by Vaughn,
3; by Griner, 2. Umpires Quigley
and Orth.
Pacific Coast League.
Portland 8; San Francisco 5.
Salt Uike 7; Oakland 11.
Los Angeles 3; Venice 1.
row is another day
AB It H PO A V1.1 I'atio--
Mathes, lb 8
Perrine. 2b
Baltimore, June 23. Bultinjorw
Bauer, cf . . .
Dudily, Sb . .
lillss, c
Knight, rf ..
Pendelton, ss.
Pliciger, If . .
McUlynn, p ,
BY FRANK L. TINKER.
(Copyright, 1915, by Dully Fllvvsr.)
Tunny things happen In bnarhall
every day thai thr publle never hrara
abont. Illfa of rrpartrr arr polled
off dally that would make a bit If
thry were atagrd In vnudrtlllr.
Dae of the elevrrrat rrpartrr art-la- la
of thr diamond waa I mplre Tim
tl'l.oughlln. I alwnya lovrd to play
whrn 'II in umplrrd Itrrauar he band-r- d
mr tnnuy laugh.
Oner whrn wr were playing the
t.lanta 11m eallrd a man out on a
rloar play at thr platr. Mrflraw
ruabrd from the lirioli with fire In
hla rye.
Illd you rail him oul f" drmaudrd
le(iraM.
' ""urr," rrpllrd lim In hla il(r
nmf. "Whaddaya aUiioae 1 called
hloi anfrf"
Ktung-- by thr aarrnatle ananrr, tip.
Metiraw rrmarkrdi "la big atirf!"
Time mrrrly ainllrd, and rrpllrd i
"1 a big; bum!"
ftrrlng- - that Tim waa hla niaalrr at
rrparlrr, Meliranr grlltrd hla trrth
aud wnlkrd bark to thr brnrb while
wr nil had n good laugh at hla ri.pruar.
rit Sunday I will fell you onr
nbout .line O'Hay, anothrr uniplrr
with ready wit, It'a a aerram and I
know you will rnjoy It tinmenarly. If
Ntrvr had not brrn arntrnerd to life
Imprtaonmrnt for brraklug n bottle
over a roolrr'a hrnd hr would
be onr of our leading uni.
plrra y.
SOFT It RIGHT.
Brhotd Ihe, xporUnq editor, his job i
HOtt nml tweet,
Ue seldom, does a H' of nark to filt
tllf npiirtini) sheet,
yof ultcn the, dope is ru mi liifl lou
and tien s is Innk and lean
Me hires a lot of r.rprrt guys, who
write as you, htne seen.
( hlcaso Cleveland
Cleveland, June 23. Chicago made
it five straight from Cleveland today
ly winning both tnds of the double-heade- r,
3 to 1, und 7 to 3. Clotte
outpitcjied Hagerman In the first
gunie and had better support. Klep-fi- r
pitched his first big league game
for Chicago in the second and proved
very effective.
Score: First game: It. H. K.
Chicago 000 002 1003 .8 0
Cleveland .. ..100 000 0001 6 3
Batteries: Cicotte and Hchalk;
Bowman and Egun.
Summary: Two-ba,s- e hits Graney,
E. Collins, Fournier. Three-bas- e hit
J. Collins. Home runrKoth. Dou-
ble play Weaver and Fournier. Hits
Off Hagerman, 8 in in 8 innings.
Bases on balls Off Bowman, 1.
Struck out By Hagerman, 6; by Ci- -
he admits it, in
fact, warns you
against the dam-
aging effects of
light.
If you would have
pure beer, drink
Schlitz in Brown
Bottles. There is
no purer beer
brewed,, and it
costs no more
than light bottle
beer.
See that crown is branded "Schlitz"
STANDING OF TEAMS.
0 0 U 0 01116 01 2 2 0 0
2 3 2 1 0
2 2 5 0 0
0 2 0 0 0
2 0 3 4 1
1 3 3 0 0
0 2 0 2 0
It 15 27 13 1
3 It H PO A K1110 014 17 1
1 1 11 2 0
0 3 4 3 0
0 0 10 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 5 3 1
1 1 4 0 0
0 2 0 0 0
"4 12 27 15 2
took the lust game of the series today
from Chicago, 4 to 3, by a spectacular
ninth Inning rally, scoring two runs
after Chlcugo had made a home run
with one on in Its half of the ninth.
Chicago used seventeen men and Bal-
timore fourteen.
Score: ' P.. H. K.
Chicago 110 000 0013 6 2
Baltimore .. . . tn0 Oil 0024 0 I
Batteries: Hcnrlrlx und Wilson,
Fischer; Bully, Suggs and Owens,
PlltHhiirgh 11; Newark I.
Newark, June 23. The Newark
Federal lost to Pittsburgh in the Inst
game of the series here today. The
score was 1 to 1 .
Score: - It. II. K.
RIO GllAXDE ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet.
El Paso 17 10 .K30
Albu(tieriUe M
Phoenix . 11 l. .423
Totals . 40
Albuquerque ' A!
Murphy, cf 3
Humphries, ss . .. . 5
Herrlott, lb 5
French, 2 b 0
Davis, If 4
McNeal, Sb 4
liuedel. c . 4
Russell, rf 4
Fleharty, p 4
Tucson 11 '' -J cote, 7. Umpires Wallace and Con
NATIONAL MiAGCE.
L.W.
nolly.
Score Second game:
Chicago 400 001
Cleveland 000 010
Batteries: Klepfer
U. H. E.
002 7 5 0
200 3 8 1
and Schulk;
21
24Totals 38 Pittsburgh ....003 012 21211 16
Pet.
.n
.547
.542
.528
.41
.4 3S
.436
.420
.31
.20
.32
28
20
.21
24
.21
Chicago
Philadelphia
St. Louis . . .
Pittsburgh ..
Boston
New York . .
Brooklyn . . .
Cincinnati ..
Newark .. 000 000 010 I 7 7
Batteries: Allen and O'Connor;
Iteulbaeb, Brandon, Whltehouse, Tes-
ter and Bariden.
St. Louis 2: Brooklyn 1,
31
20
Brooklyn, June 23. St. Louis tookAMWUCAV LKAGUE.
Bowman and O'Neill.
Summary : Two-bas- e hit ,.lum-mon-
Three-bas- e hits J. Collins,
Weaver, Schalk. Double plays- - --
Chapman, Hammond and Jackson; E.
Collins, Weaver and Fournier. Hit,:
Off Bowman, 1 in inning; off
Coumbe, 1 in 3 innings; off Walk-
er, 3 In 2 Innings. Bases on balls
Off Bowman, 2; .iff Coumbe, 2; off
Walker, 1; off Klepfer, 1. Struck out
By Coumbe, 2: by" Walker, 2; by
Klepfer, 2. Umpires Connolly und
Wallace.
the series of five games with Brook
lyn, by winning the tlniu today, 2 to
1. It Was a pilchers battle hoiweeii
Watson and Finneran.
Score: 11. IT. K.
W. L. Pet.
.40 20 .067
.29 21 ,58G
..--
,5 25 .583
,2 2 .527
.27 25 51
.21 35 .375
.21 35 .375
,21 36 .368
Chicago
Boston
Detroit
New York . .
Washington .
Cleveland ..
St. Louis . . .
Philadelphia
St. Louis 010 010 0002 7 2
Brooklyn 010 000 0001 4 2
Batteries: Watson and Hartley:
Phono 1 ()'.'!)
Jlonlciiiiiii (iiotcry &
Liijiior Co.
AJbuiiiii'rijw.', N. II,
Finneran and Simon.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by livid aiiplk'tlU'iis, M tli'-- cniinot rnrh-tl-
dlMPMHrd Wrttoll Of tbt tar. TtHTtt t. ulily ni,t
to car. draftirM, and Unit In by roiiailtuiu.n.
al rprrietllrn. Praflit'M la rHUKf.,1 by an tnfliout'il
roti'lltliiti of tla tuuL'otia lining of the KiOifhUi:
lubf. Wbrn this tula la Inflamed you tiavi
rumbiirrfr annud or Imnrrft'ct brartoir, and wboi
It U entirely eloard lirafuraa la I be mult, ay
uitlvaa tin inflammation can br tttkn iut nnu
tlila tnbe rratnrrd to Ita imruutl romllllon. Iiar
tii will bp dt'troypil forpvt'r: nltn rnw,n nut oi
t..u arr i'ued by Catarrh, nhli h la nothing but
an todnnifd condlllon of thr uincoua Hiirracca.
Wr will glr Onr ttf.idrcd pollura for nny raw-o-
PcnfueM. (raniu'd iir iNlHrrli Unit cannot hf
cnrid by llall'a Catarrh Cnrr. Bind for riicu
lara, lirf.
. r. 1. CHKXEY k CO., Toledo, o.
Sold by lirugglaf a. We.
Taka liall i Family l'llla for
Among the Bowlers
Score bv Innings:"'
Kl I'aso 03" 000 600 9
012 011 01 15
Albufiueioue .
......000 000 310
102 111 42012
Summary: Two-bas- e hits-BU- ss,
Pfleiger, McGlynn. Humphries, Her-
ri"! t, French, Itussell. Home run
Buddy. Stolen base Davis. Left oil
buses Albuu.uero.ue 11, Kl PR0 7.
Double plavs Herrlott, Uaedel to
Heriott: Humphries, French to Her-
rlott; Pendleton to Mathes. First
base on error El Paso 1. Bases on
bulls Off McGlynn 4, off Fleharty
out By McGlynn 5, by Fle-
harty 3. Hit by pitcher By Fle-
harty (Mathes and Bliss). Time ofgame 1:50. Umpire Quisley.
I'liurnlx 5; Tucson I.
Tucson. Ariz.. June 23. Andiiidu, a
Tucson castoff, pitched good hull
ugaiust his former teammates this af-
ternoon, but hits were bunched on him
In two innings, bringing in enough
rJiis to win the game for Tucson. The
features were the home runs of
and N'utt and the sensationalfielding of Dowling.
Score: It.'H. E.
fhocnix 000 003 1004 8 1Tucson 200 003 OOx 5 6 2
Batteries: Andrada and Nutt; Ful-weid- cr
and Callan. Umpire
Kansas two games
The'Beer
FEDERAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pot.
Kansas City S 23 .610
St. Louis o'i 21 04
Pittsburgh 30 25 .54a
Chicago 31 20 .517
Newark
Brooklyn ;
Baltimore '2 Jjj
Buffalo 22 39
postponed.
Western League.
Des Moines, 6; Omaha, 8.
Denver. 1; Lincoln. 2.
St. Joseph, 4; Sioux City, 6.
Topeka- - Wichita game postponed;
rain.
That Made Milwaukee famous
RADNORAmerican Association. DRUMMER ALLEYSFOIl EXEKOISB
fry Game of Ten ITtuk
101 West G.ld
STANDING Of THE TKAM8.
W. L. Pet.
Palladinoa .. .. ..10 6 .667
K. C.'g 10 8 .5
Sehutt & David ....10 8 .5&
Electric Shops .... 8 7 .533
.Mandells .600
Capitols 8 10 .444
Grocers , 7 11 .380
Kapples 7 1 1 .389
11VM irs LAST MOHT.Capitols (2) 1 2 3 Tot.
Nelson 70 84 1)3 250
Furlie 89 83 103 27j
McChcsney 92 93 110 285
Blind" 87 91 83 2B1
Totals 347 351 389 1087
.Mandells ( I )
Mathews 79 9 4 82 255
Lu.sk , " 7 89 259
Browne 5 102 283
"Blind" 78 87 80 251
Handicap 4 4 4 12
RADNOfColumbus. 2; Louisville, 11.
Minneapolis, 6; Milwuukee, 4.
Cleveland, 5; Indianapolis, 1.
Kansas City 6: St. Paul ti. (Called
twelfth inning; darkness).
WHEKE T1UEY PLAY TODAY.
IUo Grande; Association.
Kl Paso at Albuuero,uc.
l'hoenix at Tucson.
National League.
Philadelphia at New York.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Boston.
St. Louis at Chicago.
American Jjeae.
New York nt Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.
Want a high grade employo? Or th
Imttor rade uf avrvantaT Maka uae ot til.
want coluuini ot tha Journal.Jonrruil wsnt aila lirlnx (iilrk reantls.
Southern Association.
Atlanta,4-0- ; Birmingham 1.
Memphis 2; Nashville 0.
New Orleans 2; Mobile 3.Chattanooga 0: Little Rock 4. ArrowCOLLARChicago at Cleveland.Louis at Detroit.St
Cheap and Bella hie LI To Iusuraueo.
Twenty five cents invested In a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemed will Insure
yourself and family against any bad
results from an attack of bowel com-
plaint during the summer months.
This remedy is prompt and reliable.
Kvery family should keep it at hand.
No medicine Is more highly esteemed
by those who know Its real value, ob-
tainable everywhere.
.344 357 303 1060Totals LUiVlBER Cement--Plaster
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
College Baseball.
GEXTKT'S EGGS.
Freaher, cleaner, better. Every on
Federal Leagne.
Pittsburgh at Buffalo.
St. Louis at Baltimore.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
KanBas City at Newark.
Score;
Harvard Try a Journal Want Ad, Results,H. H. K.
.3 9 6
.2 7 1
candled, ttamped and guaranteed.
Bold by Jaffa, Maioy. Hawklai. ...
J
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Willi tho Associated Vieaa KpoiU Beef RollWHILE THE WEDDING BELLS ARE RINGINGah utvurtsnnsT
nkwspape
Che JUtucjucrque
.
morning Journal
I'ut'lll'lrd by the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
content of which can he rendlly ex-tr- :u
ted, and at least one commerciu!
om'iiniziitlon hag been formed to ex-
ploit this courep of supply. Only such
natural deposits us are, found in the
Utassfurt mine, In tierinany. however,
would be adetiuate to fill tins great and
KrowinK demand. And such deposits
have at last been found in the L'nlted
Slates.
The efforts of the (feologlcal survey
were rewarded soon ufter the war
by the discovery of a deposit of
potash, estimated at 10,000,000 tons,
at Scarlcs lake in Death Valley, Calif.
AccordliiK to an announcement by
franklin lv. l.une, secretary of the
Interior, the mining of this potash is
about to be licuun ut the rate of 120
tons a day, or 37,440 tons a yeur. This
rata of pioducliou is expected to he
Increased rapidly. The imports from
ilormaiiy for several years have been
nt the rte of 300,000 tons annuully.
1Kh "IMCAD MAX'S IIKST."(Manchester, Knfr.. Guardian.)
Tho rendering of the first line of
Stevenson's immortal souk as "Fifteen
men on a deud man's chest" spoils the
sisTnlficonre of the phrase, writes a
correspondent. License is permitted
to poets, but no fifteen men could
ever find room on the chest of any
man, dead or alive, unless they werej'
mi MitcnnDi uot amiILL I UWUIII lint OttV v
inmiud to CHflriPamnT
DflUWfR'S WEDDING
JUNE 30 AT BOWLING
IJlinutlans on the tons of n Gulliver.
The actual Dhrase is "the Dead Man
Chest," w hich is the name of one of
the Virgin Islands, lyintf to the east
of J'orlo Rico. It is said that when
Columbus discovered the group he
named them after .St. I'rsula and some
of her mythical virgins, but the ldig-- I
buccaneers rechrlstened them in
homelier terms, such as "Dutchman's
Cup," "Kroken Jerusalem," "Hum
Island, " antl "Tho Dead Man's Chest."
KluKsley refers to the mailer In Ihe
first volume of "At und Rleven-so- n
acknowieds-ed- , in his account of
"Treasure Island," that he had lifted
the phrase, from the older novelist's
patfes.
JOIH.KSS TI It TO (iOI.lt MIXING. j
How to provide for the army of Ihe
unemployed, thrown out of work ber
cause of the business depression re-
sulting from the Kuropeun war. Is na-
turally a much more serious problem
in the British colonies than anywhere
else oulside of the Continent of Eu-
rope. The city of Kdnionton, Canada,
has found at least a partial solution,
und one that puts no added burden
either on the taxpayer or the chari-
table.
The liars of the Saskatchewan river,
which runs through the city, contain
much gold tlnst of the very fine flour
variety. With the outbreak of the
Kuropeun war und the necessity to
provide as much available work for
men whom war conditions might
throw out of employment, the city
council turned to the gold mitoiu in-dustry which offered returns right
within a hundred yards of the city's.
main streets. A number of expert- - j
enced mining rtien who had settled
In Ihe city after the Klondike rush of
'HX offered to act for a w hlle as In- -
'
structors to the uninitiated, and some
ZOO men soon Went to work. The av- -
rage clean-u- p per man for the!
months of August and September was!
about $l.o0 to $2.00 a day, I
mt.ins or woitKCits.(Ida Tarbell, in American Magazine)
The failure of business to recognize'
long terms of service suitably causes'
peculiar bitterness among working
people, because Hie results ui'e usually
tragic. Can there be un experience
nu,r' fitli'ulaleU to mnkc a young man
,,f education and efficiency question
Ihe. Industrial oigani.afions of the
country than, after giving his first
fresh years of enthusiasm to an
to find himself srtinmarily
laid off with no recognition- - of the
extra service he knows he has been
contributing to the business? Yet
how much better he is off than the
workingman suddenly dismissed, with-
out even the word of explanation the
former will have received.
And if this Is hard for young men.
how much worse It Is for those of l0
and 70. Harely d I l'o (tun mi In -
dnstrial community that 1 do not meet1
Dr. Bright' s Tribute
to Faithful Boy
Editor Journal:
A ytar r two :igo a biiB'nt little
fellow began doing- chores about my
house.(n the f.iilira of rvwire tliun tliiril
hones are t(uile modern, and mat- -
ters merely of convenience. Ituttliei
anclcnls. bmk thousands of years ao
when men lirst beHati to coligreKute
lulo ( illes, found the plplnx of water!
for family use and idly use und fur
ncweruKe ubsolutely necessary.
ii may nu ui.ii Mini ami Atmeies
are still on ttood terms, but Anueles
acts like a man who would rather
take a vacation Iwo thousand miles
away from "I'anchu ' Just now. Doubt-'th- u
mi the war correspondent of th
Chicago Tribune In France, In tier-mun- y
anil with the. HuhkIji n Grand
Huke'a headquarters, the Journal, An
no other ncwspnpi r in the southwest
Is prepared to give UK reudeis the
earliest, the fullest and the most re
liable iiewn of the developments of
the. greatest war that ever ban In in
(might on the eurth.
Those who think they see a future
for the progtesslye putty must look
In the past. Tlif Ijufl inoocr ihot
their wad three years ago.
a taxpavlkv i.i:a(.ii:
Taxation, like death, t nines to nil
i
of us In out; fni in or another; hut, It
i B aubjei t to which the lntllvllli)nl
KivtH little addition exeept wheii lie
Ih lulled upon to p. iv his l.iXeH. Tin u
he express! uuroinpllnienlary optic
loiia of thu leg Islut lire and HHsessbr
puyti, ami foi'K t" thut lie had any
HiliiK to do with the elei Hon Of inrtn
hern of the leKlslaturc
The fai t in, the ipieHtinn of luxation
and revenue in one thut I'alls for the
ilei pet and most Kcientlfk: tudy. it
Is u iiies(lnn (hat sliinild he solved
prai tlrally mnl niuilnlily, th.j nyntutu
thiiliKlnij uh (oiidilloiii chuiiKf. ''ol
hell, the minister of flndiiee of
t.ouln XIV, Mit lil the alt of luxation
consisted In so pluckliiff Hi" House us
to Ki t the most ft'iithcis Willi the leimt
siiimkiim
The Kaine. rule holds unoil today.
Tho nitire taxeit arn raised by Indiioc- -
tlon the li ss siiinu kiiiK there is
aiiioiin those who have lo pay them.
New Mexico un a state leqnlren
more money than wan renulied by
New Mexico as a territory. Three
sessions, of the legislature have wrt ai-
led with taxation and revenue hills,
and the one flimlly passed left union
to be desired, hut It was tin Improve
ment over Ilia old law. It Is not im-
probable that ll wan a heller bill tliun
Its fi'MilieiH Intended that it should h.
At thu July meeting of the state hoard
it may he that power, will have been
discovered whereby Inequalities of
Individual asaessriient muy he
reached.
What Is most needed In New Mex-
ico In a taxpayers leuRiic, statewide
and tion-pa- i tlsan. Many statin hava
stuli an oruanlxntlon, I'suully tho
taxpayers coiilrlhiije to its support
In proportion to their assessments, ami
with the funds employ an expert who
works with the tax coiuiuIhhIoii and
the traveling auditor with a view to
asslsthiK in eipiali.utions In the va- -
jIoum counties. Much can hu Hrlllon
to him that would not he written to
an official where such coininunlcat inn
would become pail of the records of
the state,
A taxpayer!)' leatilie usually tan be
depended upon to linij iiicuIin of niis- -
liiK moro rfveuuest than the stale htm
had before. H reachen luoperly not
touched hy ordinary melhotls. Also
It usually nucceedii In reducing the
(itxen iruilerlitlly on those people who
ure In the Icii'll of payltiic more than
their proportion.
Another ouo of the sirvlceu of tho
Je.iKiio is to look carefully into the
appropriations dtirliiu; the scsshiim of
the lcgl.dalure, thus uvoidlmj dupll-iiitlo-
and waste, Much a s)slein is
IicIiih Kuccessfully carried out in Ari
zona. A He lentil le study of the wusle
In Wisconsin resulted In tho over
throw of a laiKt" number "f foslly
ooiiinil,s.sioiiM. There may have, been
I time when such coilini IsslonH as!
the forty-od- d eiiMialted on the ntatt:
01 iscoiiNln were liseriil, but If so
that time had passed loll", before they
Were uholishcd.
New Mexico needs U, better llacal
systcin, and a taxpayers league can
help the good work nlnii", and Have
money lor the honest taxpuyer.
Many a June bride, bus wished that
she had taken a year to think It over,
und then abandoned the Idea '.
Tin: .Ti:it I'Hom i m again
The Journal receives many com
niiiliicatlons regarding the, water
problem In Albuiiieriue, moHt of
them worthless. Klsewhere on this
pave, however, Is a comimrtilcution
Worth reading and pondering. There
ate a few objections to the pump on
Ihe city lot. due Is that twenty-eigh- t
feel Is not deep enough to inrftii'e
tigainsl contamination, and one case
of tphoid or diphtheria, even if no
undertaker's hills figured In the final
account, would be far more costly
than seeral yearn of Water Supply
company's bills.
Also e hae a wise city ordlnuiice
compelling sewer connections and
"l'ii ale owner" must do a good deal
more than an hour's pumping, for ex-
ercise, each dav or he Is violating the
city ordinance, Kill thefUKire, we
have an idea that "Private Owner"
and bis wile would like un occasional
hath, which would re'iuire more
pumping.
The fail Is, figured at forty cents
an hour,' "Private Owner" Ik doing
$12 worth of'work each month that
would be done for him by the Water,
Supply company, with a far safer and
purer supply of witter, for $1.80, un-
der the present rales, and for seven- - U
cenls iinder the proposed
rates. I
yuile us effectively and without
menace to health, ."Private Owner"
fun cut out both his electric! light and
bis telephone. He can use the
tallow dip for lighting his
house and when he or his wife wants
to communicate w llh the grocer or
ihe drug store or the doctor's offc e.
much better exercise can be had by
walking than by operating a pump
handle.
Il is quite easy to do without any
public service corporation except Unit
of wattr. Jilectrlij lifcUU and tele-- ,
A New Hay of Using Left OvrnJly Mrt. ytiutt AhKtHtic Hill, Edu0,
of the Boston Cooking Schwl Mau,Every housewife funis the dis-
position of left overs a most pe-
rplexing problem, K C lieef Roll
will go a long ways toward help,
ing you out when the faniilv 0,
tired of hash and stews. Yon
really ought to try it for siii)1)cr
tonight or tomorrow night at thejaiesi. 48
beef Roll, K C Styla
TSrvrWi'n trn spoonful sail; VnH- -
trert mill; tenptatk, fluft-- d emikrd bri-- f a'ham, I li ! faun "I mixed muslaul; 2 brat--
egi UtatiKX vf on ion: ia teasttinniul
frtftr, Oi iith or walrr. ' '
Jluke a biscuit (touirll of the (1,-- .
fpalt, KC baking jxnvder, shorteniniraiiil
,ilk, and roll into a sheet half an inch
thick, haWiij the f nils even. Mix tint
I other inifredienU lv theuiselvp
liquid an neeilefl to make a paste.
' s
Spread the paste over the tloucdi ami
roll like a jelly roll. Hake in a buttered
pnn aixmi lorty minutes, Hrusli over
the outside with a little lieaten Kitfor the purpose arfd return to tlie oven
to brown. vScrve hot with a rich n
sauce, father meats, such as chicken or
veal, alone, or in combination, may lie
used. The onion and mustard may be
omitted.
Kinely rccliiea just think nf It by thefamous cooking nuthohty, Mr. Janet M krnneHill, mm free uikmi nm ipt of thr colored rer.tlfii'.ilc in kril in cana of K C HakimPowder. Srnd for ' ne hiindsomr Conk'. H,..k
today tu Uk Jalm Mra. Co.. Ciiiuiuu,
stops itching
and burning!
What relief! Tlie first appli-catio- n
of Resinol Ointment us-
ually stops all itching and burning'
and makes your tortured skin feel
cool and comfortable at last. Won't
you try the easy Kesinol way to heal
ecenia or similar n ?
Doctors have prescribed Kesinol
regularly for twenty years.
Resinol Ointment, with the Iielp el Resinol
Soap, cl&us away pimples and blackhead., and
i s a most reliable household remedy lor sore,
burns, dialings, etc. Sold by ill drajjisn.
The First Principle
of Good Health
One great medical authority de-
clares that sluggish bowels are th
cause of more than half the ills that
RiTlict mankind. A constipated con- -
dlilon quickly affects tlie liver anil
oilier organs, no that iniiiuestinn und
'""piiiiiuii i noon luiumrii ny un- -
7KeP0CT0I&
n Lew's BdAer
The qutatluim answered beluw aro generol
In character, the ayaiptoina or disease. ae
given and the answers will aiipiy In
case ct similar nature.
Those wlahing further advice free mn?
nil.h-cs- 1r. Letvia Uaker, t'ollffc'e Ill'lK..
Oillese-Kllwno- Sta.. Dayton, o nitimai
stamped envelope fer repl
niima u.i.l,. mini lin Hive!!. toU
only Initials or fictitious name will he usid
la me answer. Tho nreserlnt ions can
tilled at any drug store, Anf ,
druggist can order of wholesaler.
Answer I think your friend l rlsht in
sitnponinic jou have kidney trouble. I"1""
yinpioma clearly point to a diseased I-
nactive condition of your kidneys. "
you need is a kidney stimulant a'"' "'nl''-V"-
will find tlia best thins you can tax "
riHlmwort tablets. Start using ' oc"
cording tu directions on sealed tub.
"Run Tlha-n- writes 'T i, all run il""'
have fever often and my complexion Is a
b.iit. Hlitht now 1 have ,i.il cuoini! o'1
my face and t have had one on nil- lianu.
.l.oi-- lu..t, u.O! ai ottOit I am so nelvo
and headachv. I uin always eon." il'''1''1""
have coated tongue and bad breath- '"'
taken liver medicine and laxatoes.
they don't seem to do me much good.
,"J'"Answer Your blood is Impure a
'aled by the bolls and bad coml'lc"'"- -
Three aiili.herb-tiablet- a (not sulpnui--
will clean your system and tone- yon- hlooll.Thestti.i-- i,.ii.,. !.,.. ...u.iluele lit OtKf.
are sold .In sealed tubes with full direclh"'"-"Ktla-
'
asks "What do you supi"'""
n.-
- i..,i. It Is an ceo' ""'"' """:'; . i, ,. kindout aim mv sraip is coveieo - j,
rash, it Itches terribly. 1 am afraid l
lose all my hair."
Answer Wash the llalr und while
sIlO
Wel apply by rubbing thoroughly Into
sculp some plain yellow minol. 1;in"'irie
and continue this treatment after f
for about two weeks at which tune
onl should be healthy, and )"ur
bright and glossy..
leiiin't'Pltlfhp" writes ' I weigh U" ,1(tnt.
and I am much to., plump Or m' dsfMay I safely reduce to about )" 1""" .'
Answer You may safely "'"" ''.n
weight several piunds by using Ke ,t
arbolnne tablets. They are a h"r""" git(l
successful flesh reducer. Sold l"
tubes wUU lull direct ions.
It. A. MA'T'llWtW.V 1 rresldent
W. T. McCIIKiiiHT Business Manager
H. K l. M AI.UhTKIl... ....News l'Mllor
A. N. MUlttJAN CH MH"T
II. U FOX Killti.r
Wratrra Krprrarniatlit
'. J. AMIKKMIS,
Maru,aif Handing, hlro, HI.
Fnsfrra HirfnfMflT,
MAI I'll K. Ml 1. 1. (I. AN,
M lark How, Nr trk.
Rnior.il eecnnd-rlaji- a Biatler at th,
p...("frir ut AlinKiucrijua, N. M., under Act
of Congress of J'areh I,. 117V.
TUB IIIIIIMMI jrit'ltNAI. IS TUB
t.RAIMNtt HI. K AN J'A VKH I f N K W
MKXirit, Kl'l'l'nin IN TMH f'RtNt'l-fl.K-
OS THIS HKIM'Hi.WAN I'AHTf Al.l.
TMK TIMH ANI TMI1 MKTIIOHM Or TUB
KKI'I III.H'AN I'Alltr WIILN TIIKl Allli
lilUIIT.
I.miii4 rirculstl in I hn any oilier paper
In New TIm nlr paper In New
M.iiru issued every dar la ihe year.
TkliMil OK f I'HSCHM"! ION.
ffel!r. bjr carrier of mail, one month. .lOo
,NOTl'M TO HI'HSlillWllOi.
Riit.ec.rlber lo the Journal, when wrllln
tn have their paper changed lo new
i" u.l be .uro lo give I ha old address,
"lha Morning Journal hai a higher droit
latum rating lhn la accord. t tv any etherpaper In New Mexico." '1 ha American
N..lilr Ulrcxtory.
TUB JOI HNAMiikM anil printhour, and llilrlf mln-I- ra
t en lu.lve Aaewiatrd I'rees
leased wire sen h e each wreau
Na ultier nrwaiiHr piilill.lird la
hrw Mrilro laUra anir lhaa
Iwraly-fnii- r buura af Aaaoclal4
Fraal ear lea during Ilia Mack.
Tllt ltKDA V, .JfNi; 24. 1315
ft I ssl AMI Till: Alt.
Jiiiih'H t I luiiiiell ll' iim ll hun wi ll
ten real hlntory from the Ceiinan
iile IiIhIhi y of I ho w oinli'i ful or- -
ifuiii.iilion hihI hluh morale of l)m
iii iny and tl' IT ieney of IIih liulnti
liial Mti'tii; Kloyd r, (Jllil)oiKf haH
tulil the hIoiv of the. Mrxli'ur. hiluil- -
t i. ait, from tho InMile of Ihe orijaiii
Ziillon of VIIIu'm Briny, of Ihe manner
of HkIiIIiik a ml flnanrinu, of the
of ijiiMlleo or InJiiHtice in
tile lieoll LCIll'lill h llncx Illlll of tlni
cloiiarlellMtlrn, the elreiiKlh ami the
wrakni'Ksi of the seiicral hiinMilf;
ltoliert It. Mrt'oiinlrk, editor of tho
l'hlnB Tilluine, l with the IttiMxIan
liriid(imrterii nnil tit writinK " ii'"-to- ry
of the war from the HuHMlant
ttinidioliit, n it Iiiin not been lire-uetit- nl
hcfoie to Ameiiran readfiM.
The iiillrhn from the ii n.of thiNU
con ehHinleiilH ot thu (.'hh'utio Trl-liiin- e,
In lieiliiany mid UukhIii, uro
iii'ariiiK In the MornliiK Jonriml hy
Mi'i iii at raiiKi nii'iil. Ml", tillilaiim'
work In Mixlio Ih HnlHlied for the
time lielnK.
Tin' .Intilinil wInIii'H to tall lialtli
utteiitlon tn llm mtlrli". hy Mr.
Mil 'oi tnii h. For tin) firt time, wo
liuve explained to iih thu mo enienls
of the van! ItiifHlan urintew, the hat-tle- n
that haP hecii foiiKht and liow
tile liiiMslan ilcfeiilH, even, were
when iiiiiHlilered In their
to the whole (jIiumkIii of the
ullii'N iik'Uio-- 1 lieiinaiiy and AiiHtrlu.
I'aliM wtiM savid liy tli wn illli'e of
the Itinlan forio at Tanneiilierlt.
The Itivunion of Kaat I'tuKHin hy an
fol'i'e of KuHHiitM tailed
hark L'.'.(),(Mia piiUed tlerniiili trtmpH
from lii l'ore I'm Ih hihI on Klurk and
tlie whole 'I'enton linn wux hulled
hai k hy Ihe Krench and HiIIIhIi
foniH. Am .Mi'f'ormlik pul ll, I he
ItiiHHlan dileat at Tannenhei was
Ihe fiillu r or the lain vlf-tor- y
of the Kieni ll and llrlllHh foiti'
in Ihe haltle of the Miime.
'I'liin, ut the moment the Llei'iimim
wi le ill i Inn tel Tlfloally toal d I'iil- -
IhIh and iMinltlrk, thu (iiund l'nke
.NiclioliiH alliuked III tho vlilnlty of
l.oilx, not lititiiiHe he wished to gho
toil! lo (In le hut lui aiiHo it who lioeen-Mtr- y
In do mi In nav liorthern Kiam e.
AKiiin, von Iliiiili llliUiM won rompt'lUd
to rail for relnfoi lemenlH from tho
wist and Ihe tii iinuim Were held hard
on (lie Ym r and the t haiini'l portH
weie Kiivcd.
Iliindiraiied I'V link of nniiiiunl-- t
inn and i oiilronii'd w ith Tour nillllnii
!fi in, i Ms iilnl AiihIi laliH, the KiohIiiiik
have lieen iliUen I'm k from the
ha. k fioui t'l ieeiuyKl. Tlu--
have fought every Inch of tho WH.N
and have rillreil In K""tl order, lonliii;
few ! Iiunt'ia ami iie.irly no arlilh i.v
tir oilier t iiiiimi'iil. l.i inliei (!, the
luplliil of the .iiMt i.iii i n ce of
tlillirlil, has been I' .'taken, thllit I'li'iil'-int- ,
I'la' 'lieally, all of the A list i lii ll
empire of lUicsiun invmh iH..
Dining the present Mioeensfnl Ann-t- i
ii- leimull drive, liolh the Slavn and
Teutons hao lost enoriiionsly in kill-
ed and wounded. The Itwssinns could
Kliuul the losses. Tlo-- Tinlons fan-no- t.
Willi thin phase of the Austro-tierm.i- u
t:a ti i iu u ended, we oliull
ooii n e the next phase of It develop,
The next ol jeitie may he WUi'miw,
Ciipili.l of iinsfian l'ohiiid, u lnoct
i,ulrou'l and liidiiKtilal (in-
ter, ivr It limy In: that the Teutons
Will he voni, nt to hold the liUKslans
in iheik by ilifiiisive nurture while
ftronij leinloiieiiieniH itie hurled
aKulliNt the Italians, or il may be that
nnother tevrifie ilihe lll be load
Willi R View to filially sernlill the
i luililicl orls of fiil.iis utiil I luiikii k
with a view to Intiniidatniif J'.niilund
and furlh'er hiiuiperiiis her eoiiuiieice
and menai log the trunspoi inUon of
lier troopH to the l ontineiit.
Hut by mid by (he Utisitiau siioubull
m ill roll ba k. Hy rod b the
the BiilKi'l'ianit and the
GreekM will Join the allies, and an-
other ihyi of the war will be in I'' red
njion. Tho sreHt fti iiffKlo in lust net-
ting well uuUcr wax.
imess, headaches, chronic bidbreath and a generally disarranged
condition ot thn system,Foley Cathartio Tablet! rn id
' 'deal physic, lor their action is whnle- -
","e Hiorouglily cleansing, I'h-,- 1
nut griping, nausea or Inconvenient,
xiiey invigorate and strengthen th.bowel action and have a good effect
on the stomach and liver,
L. L. Levey, Oreen Itay, Wis,jrrites: "For a long time 1 sufferoii1!. ")n"ti,.",i?V ?n,l ''"r tTft
am pleased to State they have. cirH
me. They arc the finest ciitheriie to
take T have ever used and their effect
i,lI'-- and euro."
SOLD EVERYWHERE
Tmtn nf Untnnh fr,trr- -
. . .
Of IllCtl rarrt LOlintrU
"
Nslled In a lini.. vmII,.v .,. ih.. .,ih
!"l'o of the Zuhl inouniains with tim- - '1........1 i. in.. ... .i... . ..
.
" """" ".he Jltlle Morm.ui town of Hamuli.;
Hainan is iilluated about forty miles
soiillicaHt or tiallup, bavini? telephone ;
aonneclions and tin ice u week mail
wrvict
Tllnt whlcli uti'iL.oi ih.-- . li.v,,li. .....ul
during his first visit is the beautv of
scenery, with its growth of limber, '
Mi'dcbcs ot green mcadowi. The
'" 1,K''lml business of the communliy is
;iarmiiig, but stock-raisin- g is also m - j
truottna utlei'itii'ui on account of the
advance of Mi juice of cattle. As a
result a number of the farmers are
raising catlie as a side lines Clark ,M.Carr, of this City, is the owner of a
largo tnui of land In the vicinity of
Htimah, and intends to go into tho
cattle busimcs on a large scale. Mr.
Curr will fence his land ami stock
it with thoroiiff hbrett .llcretords.
The altitude of Ihe Zuni mountains
ranges between 7,000 und K.OiMl feet.
The am unit nf rainfall in this section
is much greater than in other pails of(ho couutiy, probably due to the
heavy growth of pine timber. Mosl of
the open la nil In the timber sections
has been lakoNi up and is being
tints, wheal und potatoes
constitute the principal crops.
The topography of the country tuwt
of Hamuli h rough, duo to Ihe faulting
of ihe sandstone comprising the for-- I
mutlon. The fault strike is approxi-
mately northeast and southeast, with
li soulhwst dip. About a quarter of
a mile southeast of Hamuli there Is a j
hrenk in the sandstone bluff, and
through this break flood waters from
tho country east of the bluff formerly
found their way.
Wilh the coming of the Mormons j
about thirty vears ago a dam was
built across the narrow part of th'll
canyon to store tho flood waters. A
lake, a mile In length ami a quarter of
a mile In width has been formed. The
peculiar thing about the iliitii is that
not a particle of concrete was used In
Its construction, only adobe and brush
being available at the time.
This ist ued water Is used lo li t igate
the hundreds of acres of farm lands
lying below the reservoir. Crop fail-
ures ure something unknown In this
valley. A portion of th crops are
marketed locally, but the greater por-
tion are marketed In Gallup antl the
Coal camps neusby. The farmers
have erected a grist mill, wherein a
good quality of graham flour is made.
Aside from stock antl farm raising,
Kuniiih has something of Interest to
offer to the iiri haeologist and tourist,(Inscription Hock), a massive bulk of
sandstone, of great height bearing in-
scriptions and hieroglyphics, probablydating from the time of tlie Spanish
conquest. There are also a number of
ruins of cave dwellers wilhin an hour's
ride of Hamuli, to be found in a fine
slate of preservation.
Navajo Indian, art quite numerous
in the vicinity, und com tn town to(rude their blankets mid wool. It is
u common sight to see three or four
Nn.va.lo squaws on horseback with all
their finery of beads, silver ornaments
snd bright-colore- d blankets, trotting
along in single file, towards some dis-
tant "hogiin."
i.ci.i.miy or ax ixr.vxT cini':i
O. hush thee, my babie, thy sire was
a knight,
Thy mother a luU;', bolli lovely und
bright;
The woods and the glens, from the
towers which we see,
They are belonging, dtur babie, to
thee.
1, f. ar not tlie bugle, though loudly it
blows,
I: calls but the warders that guard thy
repose;
Their boughs would bo bended, their
blades would he red,
Krp Ihe step of a foeman draws near
to thy bed,
o, hush thee, my babie, the time soon
will funic
When thy sleep shall be broken by
trumpet and drum:
Then, hush fhee. my darling, take rest
while you may. ;
For strife comes with manhood, and
.
waking witU day.
of u century's hoilsekeepiiiR" in w hich
many different people have served us
in like capacitv, no more willing, eni-clen- t,
polite, or cheery, than little
Willie Cordero. He built up tiuite
clientage in the neighborhood of 14th!
and Cent ra I. Last .Saturday he did his
Work and then went to the river for a
hwIiii antl a bath: yesterday we put
his little body away in God s Acre to
wait for the resurrection.
Those of us whom he faithfully
served, antl his broken-hearte- d fam-
ily are a bit lonely because he has
gone. With proper training he would
have developed into a positive asset
to his people.
Keeling the loneliness of hiR going
away and witnessing the Jiitiable grief
of the family md knowing that agood, healthy boy must have his swim
my boy goes lo the "Varsity" for
Ids plunge and your boy goes with
him; after a bit any boy whose par-
ents fan afford it will see that they
have the privileges of our splendid
V. M .C. A. but I'm thinking of the
hundreds of hoys like "Willie" who
cannot have these privileges ami have
wondered if some way, some one!
might not provide u swimming pool,
sale from the treachery of the river,
find free to the boys of our city hs
is the Hio Grande lo those who will
risk it?
S. ALONZO BRIGHT.
Albuquerque, June 23.
With Scissors and Paste
A W O.MAX I.IKi: A ItlAVDItOP.
(Hrowning. )
There's a woman like a dewdrop, she'B
so purer Hum the purest;
And her noble heart is the noblest.
yes, and her sure faith's the
surest;
And her eyes are dark and humid,
like the depth on depth ot lus-
ter
Hid 1' the harebell, while her tress-
es, sunnier than the wild grape
cluster;
Gush in gold-tinte- d plenty down her
neck's rose-miste- d murble;
Then her volte's music cull it
the well's bubbling, the bird's
warble!
And this woman says. "My days were
sunless and my nights wore
moonless,
Parched the peasant April herbage,
find the lark's heart's outbreak
tuneless,
If you loved me not!" And I who
(ah, for words of flume!)
adore her, .
Who am mad to lay my spirit pros-
trate palpably before her
1 may enttr at her portal Soon, as now
her lattice takes me,
And by noontide as by midnight make
her mine, as hers she makes
me!
VAST POTASH ItEPOSri'S FOl'NIt.
( Popular .Mechanics)
In many respects the most vitallyimportant result' of The outbreak of
hostilities In F.urope, st1 far as the
I nlted Mutes is concerned, Wus the
shutting off of the supply of potash
from the German kail mines. Potash
is one of the essential fertilizing in-
gredients, without which millions of
acres of land now under cultivation
would be almost worthless, that has
not been commercially produced in the
Hutted States. It is also extensively
used in the manufacture of glass and
soap, 'in making gunpowder, and nspotassium cyanide, in photography.
For many years the entire world has
been depending upon Germany for itspolish.
For four years' Hie l'nlted States
geological survey, ;rs- - well as many
privately capitalized groups and indi-
viduals, has been searching for Amer-
ican sources of potash supply. Atten-t'o- n
has been often called to the giantkelps of the Pacific toast, the potasU
less he w ill sleep better in Huston
'lha n he have slent in
'
guas
( ulleiites or t lilhuahua.
LANSINGS AI'I'OINTMlNT.
The country will approve tho ap-
pointment of Hubert Lansing as suc-
cessor to William J. Hryan us secre-
tary of stale. Mr, Lansing is trained
In the nlcelles of Inlernatloiiul law, a
subject never understand by Colonel
Hryan, and he has an analytical mind
capable of close application to any
subject to which his attention may
be directed u mind entirely different
from thut of Mr. Hryan who mostly
busied himself with making phrases.
Also, Mr. Lansing has no domestic
political ambitious, so far us (lie pub.
Ho knows. Certainly he hun no
friends to rcWaid with offices. He Is
under no obllgat Ions ii; his party
tenders. The posts he has-- tilled In
tlie pasl have been tendered' him, re-
gardless tif his politics, because
of his tllntss to llll (hem. The
country will have contitb nee in him,
as it never had In William J. Hryan,
as secretary of state, Mr. Lansing
knows what he Is there for to be
secretary of state and not to do poli-
tical
A meuicai expert says that a pig
will not eat except when It is hungry.
He was not considering the biped va
riety.
CnrraiUH wants the t'nHed Stnten
to ii'cogni.u him. whiskers and all.
"Private Owner" Tells
How to Solve Water
Problem With Pump
Kditot' of Journal: Hermit me to
explain f"1' 'be benefit of many of
Jour leaders how my wile solved the
wiiter supply subject: We own our
own homo In the s, or will
When It Is all paid for, antl some years
n my wife reached the conclusion
that Water Supply company was much
too high on their water charges, und
o she invested seven dollars and
twenty tents In some pipe and a
pump. It took me two hours to drive
tlie pipe down about twenty-eig- ht
feet, and we now have the very best
Waier imaginable.
We have no lawn tennis court, und
in the absence there my wif" permits
me to exercise the pump hutf un hour
morning and evens. She contends
that It does me almost as much good
to operate ihe pumn. as it would to
spend an muiti amount of time on the
inns court.
Hut what t wanted to know is this:
you I h ink il possible for some one
of the "highbrows" bo .upend so much
time offering solutions of the water
problem, to suggest some plan by
which we might Invest a few dollars
and provide eltctilc light ami tele-
phone service? The water ouestion
was easy for my wile, but the other
iwo subjects give us much more con-
cern, . '
I would arrange for my wife to ap-
pear before the city council antl clear
thin water eupply question, except for
the fact that she is very German, and
does not command a range of English,
although she has a splendid supply of
eioes ria n understanding.
Yours very truly.
llUVATE OWNER.
i , ,.
...I.....o, ,e,i win ,,er uiiiy or i o, ciyears of service have been dropped
"Too old," "worn out." lie lias had
good wages but saved nothing. His!
o ti fault "
These are the Theye! !;,,"'"l'",la- y
. not explain. he are no more
equate than to say of the man hope-- 1
lo'sly crippled in a factory: "It was
a bad accident, but we Were not negli-- jgent." The one man's life has been
v roiight Into the factory, as the other
man's limb has been sacrificed lo H.
and the factory has an obligation to
each. It cannot use all that is prof- -
liable in a human being, and then cast
him tulrlft part of the price it mufti'"pay is finding him a safe mooring.
t'k'lk" nliles n i In r,f tn. .nth
I lmvr lieen feeling, tired afcil worn out all
the lime. I have no ioi'llii.tlliin to do inv- -
tllititf. unit I mfftr with heudaeha, tlfnih- -
IIiik anil dizain?. am ulily twenty-tight- ,
lull I feel un, re like sixty. W hat may J do
to overcome Ihl cumin ion ? I fpel roi Irai
"ml discoiil.oitcd all the time.
Answer- - l'erhai you work too hard, or
do nut take unieitnt nourl.linient. would
miiio-s- t Inihu of. Ilvinsr i void ex- -
and diKKliiallon and atari Ht once
Usui three arain eu.lomeiie tal.letH Th.,t
tablets act us a loueiiiK atlimlialliiL' tonl.'T
f..r the nerves and blood, and have l.ena- -
llled thousands. ItcKulur ue of them
should build you up and revitalize your
slem.
"Athis" riii -"l g.m losing tlesli
I am all run .l.mn and wenk, and
exercise tires me. 1 ant a good builder
and tonic."
Answer Three hypo.nuelane tab.leis taken regular)' with your meals should
Increase your welghl. your streliglh. and
overcome the tired feeling. Thev are the
a. eaten! Ilesll blulih l cllid Klmnesl. Sold
In sealed paekages uilh full directions.
"Madam" writes "l have pains In mybark, h.adaeb- - and chills and fever all the
time. Mi' ank.es swell and 1 have dark
sallow skin, and puffs under my eyes. A
friend ..f mine, sag-to- t might have somekind of kidney trouble. I'lease prescribe
tor me."
1
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IS A
J. M. MOOHK, rmlilrtit, K. T. Mt)UK, ftwMnrf
J. M. II l it I It T, JR., Vli-- lreallrnt and Miiniisrr.
J01DIH M. MOOEE MALTY COMPAOT ,
Our SloKnn "A SQUARK PEAL"
Pave Tour Money and Iiuy Lots on Monthly Payments. Two Good
propositions.
FIHsT FX. KARTRHK APrtlTWVMi-fiiii- t I"'", n"" PH Fa atini. aalmdliliwi.tinii and irli right. Why nut antlc-liuU- hniim nf ymr nnWDiiOAKIt IIAI.r'-ACMI- I TIlACTft Ttiren IUim h fnim atret ear. adlolnlnt
Hhwhcr rardii. Itlrhi land la vulli'v. f'arh hiilf-m'- In h a.dd "
and with fruit irefa almiit ready t.i Iwar. W lll eiilllvatii land fnf
n .liari'a mo II miledl.
flTlili'TI.V MiihKlIN imMH-- lf y"'t Kint a alrieily modern aoven rnoin hum,
a eryi littiar rnmpli'in In 1.1 :i I lofallen, wlin.mt lh worry of hullillim, let ill
allow you this irowrl. Pries lii.tmi. Coal renalderaldy morn.
H'MMKIl til'TlStl W hnva th rnlal nf lha t.o CalOn I,oda nf Jumrl
Wllliiril Bohulta, Author, until I'll 'I. 1 atrd II mlli a from SirlMi-rvlll- ,
Aria.,. 5 mllea nlT t lie Otran-tn-Oi- i an lllsliway, auto r '"'I right to tha door, ,
Allliud .lo, Hir.mna allv with Irout. Uior, wild turk.-- and srouaa vary
plentiful and not a trw armllea and lion roaming tha his foreata, H'urnlahail
and will eaally atronimodute a domn popla.
George McMahus
BAUUTONiW
HIM BACK
L I
Itill
. I
IS 4.11
ACM It CI KANINU riFHSINO CO.
riion US. 1M H. Thirl.
Man'k aiilta pr.aaad 4(
Man'! aulia rl.an.d and prea.rt .
I.adtaa' aulls pra.aas ?Ae
l.adlr-a- ' aulta clean. d and Brae.d I,M aaj
farcal fuat Ordart Jl and lad I'roniullf.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ISMSWWWMASellVWIMWVMAlhuqueriiua lleinll Merchants Association.
. O. Ackerman, Secretary.
Fhnne 103. ii Harnett B'dr.
KNTIMT").
UK. at. K. HHAFT
liental ffiirgeoat. '
Rooma Harnett Iildg. . Phnn4 144
Appointments Made hy Mall.
1'IIVHK IANS AMI Hl'IKIRONII.
NOl.tlMIIN I,, lit It I ON, M. II..I'liyalclau and Burgeon.
Phona I7 Harnett Bldf.
lilt. T. f. TANMS
ripeeiiilUt In I e, Kar, Nam aid Tkreat.
Hanta Fa. N. M.
Hits, n t i. iiahkh
I'raclli e Limited la t ft, Ear, Koee aael
Throat.
State National Hank Bldf. '
lilt. C, A. lltANK
HCKOIAUPrT,
THIIOAT AND LUNnn.
Phone 1071 Harnett Hldf.
A. tt. MIOIt l l F. M. II,
Praellce Limited to TubercUlntla.
Hours in to i: I'hone 1ITT
824 '4, West Cantrat Avenue.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. I'hone III.
IMF IHl ltrilFV HVNAlOltlt VI
1 uhereiilnsia if the lliroat and l.nnge.
cut (ifllce, H.IUj West Central Avenue.
Office Hours; to 11 a. m. ; I to 4 p. m.
Phone Banatnrlum I'hone 411.
W. T. Murphey, M. D., Medical Director.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D. ,
Practice Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermenn and Nngurhl Trail;
"106" Administered.
Cltlieni Hank Hldg.
Albuquerque, New Metlco
DR. W. W, DILL
TtTHBrtftTLOSlS.-C1-
W. Tllerne Ave. Thane III
VFT! IflSAKY COI.I.KOF.rl.
S. F. VKTRHINAHY COLI.KOR beglna Bept.
II. No profession nfTera equal opportu-
nity. Catalog free. O. Keane, President, 1111
Market street, Han Franrlero.
C IIIICOI'HM Hill-I- .
VIII. AMI MIC. 'M. I. Il l I I FNHIIKI .
414 West Hold. Phone fi;tit.
PEHSONAIi.
I x v ion I'll AT l( IN H hv ni ivale 'detective:
pitrtlca stiadowed; reliable evidence
H'Uilhw'stiirn Hetectlve Service,
Lock Hox l.".';!, A Ibilitllerqiln.
ATCIIIHON, TOl'FKA MAN TA Tt IA(t
WAV Ct.,
Weatbouad. '
No. Clasa. Arrives Heparta
sAI.K li.'iin. it ui" to 1 1. OH nen
foe nkht' iii-v- r- a t,
.j
VELL CO TO fOOK
ROOr1 -- 1 INTtMO TO
STR;ht HERE.1M
THE Ll&RARX SO
rw oin; TO KEEP
ATI E.TE. ON fOU !
STOCK EXCHANGE
iiirinriinrn nv of
INrLULIMU Dl of
WOilK
.t
Renewed Weakness Shown in
French and German Bills; in
Foreigners Are Unloading
American Securities, to
T MOHNINA JOURNAL tPKCIAL LBABttt WIHI1
New York, June 23. Foreign nf-- f
ii Irs took precedence again today In
the stock market, prices being nov-
el ned, so far as they manifested any
definite tendency, by the Russian de-
feat In Galleia and further selling of
American securities in London. to
Conditions abroad were further com-
plicated by renewed weakness here
In French and German exchange.
Paris checks were quoted nt the new
record of $5.4 9 despite the virtual con-s- u
unit ion of a new French loan by
New York b;jikers, and remittances
. u..it II I...,-- . o kl U liiii ni'iiiii unu t iiiiiiwiii n ui o m tii- -
plleated the recent low record for
marks.
IteadiiiK'H strength and activity to-
gether with advani'es In otlier coal
Miares furnished one of the few fea-
tures of the day. Iickawanna added
unothcr 7 points to yesterday's Rain,
makinK u total of 15. points in two
days. Hallimore & Ohio and St. Finn
also rose moderately, and Uflck Is-
land, Western Maryland and Jlinne-ali- s
& St. lyouis ptuined 1 to 4 points.
Coiipets were lower, reflecting the
stagnant state of the metal market
' Lowest prices were recorded In the 2
final hour, recessions in Union Ftt-cif- lc
and United .States Steel causing
a heavy close.
The effect of additional foreign of-
ferings was apparent in the irregular
market for bonds, particularly the In-
ternational group. Among the minor 2
inactive Issues some snarp gains were
made. Total sales, par value,
United States bonds were un- -
changed on call,
Closing prices: (
Alaska Gold 3R to
Amalgamated Copper 75
American Beet Sugar 50
American Can 45
Amer. Smelt. & Itef'ng . . . 8014
Amer. Smelt. & Ref'ng, pfd. 1061--
American Sugar Refining .. ins4
American Tel. & Tel 123U
American Tobacco 226 to
Anaconda Mining 36 a,
Atchison . 100 to
Baltimore & Ohio 77 '4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . , 88 '4
California Fetroleum U
Canadian Pacific 148
Central Leather 40 '4
Chesapeake & Ohio 39
Chicago Great Western . . . 1
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul . . . 91
Chicago & Northwestern . . 125 ', 4
Chino Copper 45to
Colorado Fuel & Iron 32
Colorado & Southern 28
Denver & Itio Grande 6
Denver & Rio Grande, fd 1 1 Va
Distillers; Securities 27 Vi
Erie 26
General Electric 1 1 7 ',4
Great Northern, pfd. 118 14
Great Northern On, ctfs. SB to
Guggenheim Exploration "'I'M
Illinois Central 106
Juterboroush-Met.- , pfd "OU
Inspiration, Copper 81
International Harvester 102
Kansas Citv Southern 25
Lehigh Valley H5
Louisville & Naslivilli 117
Mexican Petroleum 75
Miami Copper 28
Missouri, ' Kansas & Texas Hty
Missouri Pacific
National liiscuit llS'i
National Lead
Nevada Copper 15
New York Central S9 li
N. Y., N. II. & Hartford tK
Norfolk & Western 13
Northern Pacific 101
Pacific Mail . 3i
Pacific Tel. & Tel. . . . . 31
Pennsylvania 106
Pullman Palace Car ....HI
Ray Consolidated Copper 23 V
Reading Hfi74
Republic Iron & Steel . 29',4
Rock Island Co
Rock Island Co.. pfd
St. Louis S.in Cr:m . 2d nfd. ..
Southern Pacific K5
Southern Railway H V
Tennessee Copper
Texas Comnanv 127
Union Pacific L28V.
Union Pacific, ofd 80 ?!
United States Steel 1"
United, States Steel, pfd 10
'Utah Copper . 67 '4
Wabash, pfd. '4
Western Union
Westlnghonse Kleelric 9S',4
Total sales,. 390,000 shares.
Chicago no.Min of thadk.
Chicago, June 23. Indications of a
decided improvement in export busi-
ness turned the wheat market today
from weakness to strength. As a re-
sult prices closed steady at 174 ' tole net advance. Other leading tita- -
r.
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ple,too, all scored net gulim corn 1
ifrl to 2 c; oats, " to lo, and provl- -
sious, 10 to 1 2 toe.
Reports that the Norwegian govern-
ment had purchased 1,250,000 bushels
wheat at the seaboard proved es-
pecially Influential in causing upeeu- -
lative shorts to cover. Although word
the big sale did not receive entire
credence among the usually best in-
formed deulers no doubt was ex-
pressed but that trans-Atlant- busi-
ness hud picked up. in this connec-t'o- n
It was noticed that northwestern
markets were strong throughout the
day, particularly Winnipeg, where
there had been a large short Inter-
est. Assertions of disappointing thresh-
ing returns from Kunsus and Ml"-- ,
Kourl and of adverse crop condition!)
North Dakota gave the hull side rt
further advantage late in the session.
Uefore wheat began to bulge, prices
had tdiown a disposition to sag, uwlng
the bearish cables. All cstlniale
that India would yield :i81,oiio,iiimi
bushels this season as against 817,001),-00- 0
bushels last year, formed one of
the elements of the temporary depres-
sion. .Selling drives here, however,
were nt no time severe.
Had crop reports and the wheat
rally brought about a strong flnlBh In
corn. One authority Bald referring
northern Illinois that the field
prospect was the poorest In years and
that ninety days of perfect weather
would bo required to make a good
crop.
Oafs developed firmness when other
cereals tightened up. Country offer-
ings of new oats were next to nothing.
Provisions swung higher with grain.
At first, the market was Inclined to
sympathise With lower prices for hogs,
Closing prices:
Wheat July, ?L3; Sept.,
1.01T4.
Corn July. 74c; Sept., 73 toe.
Oats July. 44c; Sept.. SHTfce.
Pork July, $16.90; Sept., 17.35.
Ijird July, $9.45; Sept., $9.72.
Ribs July,- $io.40; Sept., $10.70.
KANSAS CITY IJOAIU OP TUADrX
Kansas City, June 23. Wheat No.
hard, $ I.18i 1.23; No. 2 red, $1.17to
(Til. 18; July, 97 toe; Sept., rr(i
Jroc.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 72',4 (873V4c;
No. 2 white, 75c; No. 2 yellow, 75c;
No. 3, 74e; July, 71 tyc; Sept., 70 V.
Oats No. 2 white, 40 '4 " 47c; No.
mixed, 4 3 ft' 4 4c.
KANSAS CITY I'RODVCE.
Kansas Citv, June 23. Butler- -
Creamery. 27c; firsts, 25c seconds,
23c; packing stock, 19!4e.
j.;KKH Firsts, 17c; seconds, 131
Poultry liens, 12c; roosters, 9c;
broilers, 19 (fr 22c.
NFAV YORK COTTOX.
New York, June 23. Spot cotton
quiet. Middling uplands, $9.60. '
XI.W YORK M KTAL M AUK ITT.
New York, Juiip 23. Copper dull;
electrolytic, $20.25 (i 20.50.
Iron steady and unchanged.
Metal exchange quotes tin quiet,
$41 bid.
NFAV YORK LEAD AND SPELTER.
New York, June 23. The metal ex-
change quotes lead $5. 25 4f 5.60.
Spelter not quoted. "
NEW YORK MONEY MARKET, j
- . r.
New York, June 23. Mercantile
paper, 3 toll' 3 per cent.
Sterling Sixty-da- y bills, $4.735;
demand, $4.7650.
Bar silver, 48 c.
Mexican dollars, 37 toe
Government bonds steady; railroad
bonds Irregular.
Time loans steady. Sixty nays, in
per cent. ,:..u , -- ,
Call money steany. nig", '
cent; low, 1 per cent.
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, June 23. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 3,500. Market strong. Prime
fed 9.00(S 9.50; western, $7.50 (iv 8.25 ;
stackers. $6.25(.i 8.25; bulls, $6.00 W
7.50; calves, $6.50 fnv 10.25.
Sheep Receipts, 9,000. Market
vtendy. $8. OOlfn 9.75; yearlings
$7.00 Hi' 8.75; wethers, $5.00 ft) 6.2o ;
ewes, $4.50fii5.25.
Hogs Receipts, 10,000. Market
lower. Hulk, $7.45 ! 7.60 ; heavy, $7
--
45IM7.55; packers and butchers, $i.4:
(t.7.60; light, $7.507.65; pins, $0.50
7.5(;.
ailcngo Llvestmk.
Chicago, June 23. Cattle Receipt
ir. nun Mnrlcet steady. Native. h.Mi
western, $7.00 8.25; cows,
$3 259.00; calves, $6.7iii9.t5.
Sheep Receipt, 10,000. Market
slow Sheep, $5.50 t 6.40; lambs, $.
c(i9.25; springs, $fi.50(Fi 10.00.
....Hogs Receipts, .iJ.uno.
slow'. 5 to IOC under yesterday j aver-
age liulk, $7.50 r 7.70; light $7.40 ft
7.82to: heavy,' $7. 00 (it 7.65; pigs,
Denver Livcsiock.
Denver, June 23. Cattle Receipts,
400. Market steady. Reef stcis, $ --
50ITD8.70; cows and heifers, $u.5iUil
7.25; calves. $8 Sill. ;
Sheep Receilits, none. MarUt t
StrjIogs Receipts, 800. Market B to
10c lower. Top, $7.50; bulk, $7.35 ys
7.40,
TOR SALE
$2,300 Five-roo- frame, hath, barn,
chicken houses, .'shade und fruit
trees, tot 100x142, 4th ward.
$4,800 21 acres of fine land, nearly
all cultivated, 2 to miles from town,
(rood house, orchard, outbuildings.
$2,750 brick, modern, largo
basement; Highlands, close In; easy
term, K
$2,200 Four lieallhseeker's
cottages on two lots, com-
pletely lurnlshed, gross Income, $5
per month: ft fine Investment.
$.1,00 frame dwelling, mod-- :
ern, fine shade, good outbuildings;
Srd ward, close In.
$1,600 brick, bath, wah
house, chicken yard, North Fourth
street.
$2,000 frame, modern, com-
pletely furnished; large chicken
yard, good outbuildings; S. Edith
street; close In.
h. FLEISCHER
Loam Hw Insurance
111 South Fourth Street,
II Kill WAVIT.I).
Mai.
WAM'lill l''ill--elu- iill.l
AiMiai l 'ti'iini'r.H, 1hi Mouth Thlt-.- l Kt rer-t-
WANTl-il- l'ixlil'ii'm'iMl wititleMS, KOt.tJ enek.
Kmlileyiaeiit Agency, 11U tiuutli Third
Klri1!, I'linim 3fi4.
W..vn;ii l ink In K'luinl nieivlianiliw;
niir mit nf town. Munt knw lila liuxl- -
npa. eoine wi-I- rei'iiiiomoiiii'ti ana wimoir
M W'irk. Kliito anlnry enpneii'd mat rxpfri-enii- i.
In Ort letter. Aiiilri'sa P. O. llmt 44S,
city.
f'amale.
want i:u v.oiimn ok nt T2- - South Third
atrpft
WA.'l't:l) A Kill f"l houxi'U ork. i'i Wi'Kt
l.eud uvenue.
WANTKI) f.lrl for iieiieriil housework.
N'orih Second.
WA.TI-;- Woman In make, iiltonilloiia.
Anne eanera, 0t Koulh Third mreet
WANTKII-tl- lrl for ilinluK room nod rhuiu-he- r
work, l'fiiff'n rnneh. 1'hone K.lliUV.
v A .S 10 ) -- 01 woman lor mon-ru-
hoiiHework. Apply !i02 Souih Walter aireot.
WANTI'.Ii Middie-HK.- AmerleBn woman
for scneral hnuaewurk. Apply HO Wmt
Tljernn.
AI'I'UKNTICIO uiltl.S V do accordion
plcatlne; at dreanmnklng parlor. Ml Mi
Critnp, 5?1 fl North Keventh. Phon t?G.
WANTED Positions,
WANTI'.l) Position hy flcimnn Klrl na
conk r KMicrnl Imuaewnrk. North
Hecond.
.
WANI'IOD -- Hv competent woman with two
children, position aa housekeeper; will
en out of town. References enchansed. Ad-
dress A. care Journal.
WANTED M I HOcllaneMiaau
CAHPKT Ct.KANIN'O. furntttira and atova
renolrlna. W. A. nolt. Phona s,
HAIIl WOltK Mrs. II. VS. lluiherford. t.17
Hotith Broadway. Phone 131)4.1. All work
guuranteed. save your combings.
V A N TE I ) I Wiarders.
GOOD meuls. nicely served, tl per ween, at
4'4 South Kdlth.
WANTFD Hoarders. Ciininn and Hiinsnr.
Inn rooking a upeclaliy, Address A. Z,
enre .lournal.
FOR RP:NT AparimentJi.
FOll HfiJNT Thraa-roo- furnished flat,
t with sleeping porcheaj modern, ill South
Mirth. Inquire Ravoy hotel.
BUSINESS CHANllflS.
till SA l.l'l lloi.nilliK nuuae, 410 vveni
tlnld. for iar.0. bees than half-pric- l.env
InlT for lower nldttide.
FOIt H.M.IO Complete motion picture show,
operating ' evening. Mrs, 1,. M. .
San Murcinl. N. M.
TYPEWRITERS.WW
Abb KINIjS, both nw and acod-hand- ,
bougtit, void, rented and repaired. Alhu- -
querqua Typewnter uicnange. rims na.
Hi Binith second at reel. ...
I WANTED: A
1 Bright Young
h Tlf rir A lonB otUit4eJ And pU lVlclIl ,eputaUe house - 40 g
?1 ' yean in buiinen rtai
o opening in tliii city for
represenU-tive- . I lii time will be largely g
H his own the work i pleasant and" g
M agtreablej hia profit averagei more than g
S 31'A?i n the buunets done, and g
3 previous experience ii not essential, g
S This it an ideal opportunity (of young g
M rnan of good aprarance, wide circle of jf
H acquaintance and a genuine desire to p
make good in a profitable field of work.
fi Th: earliest reply will receive fitst p
P considetation.
'
' jj
1 FOSTER GILROY 1
if ,. 301 talayctle Street mp i New Vork g
If you pay rent rend this. Flftv-- f 'ol
lot, three-roo- cottage, with larg
sleeping porch, cl ise to car line with
cilv water., all for $!0a. Can be paid
$.'i0 cash and $15 per month, Including
Intercut. Hy simply paying rent fur at
tfew years you owu the property. I,ct
us show leu.
, TICIAlfOH & CO.
211 West fluid Avenue.
E. LI WmML & CO.
I'lre Insuinnci Money to Ixxut
FOR SALE
An modern brick 'resi-
dence oil one of the best slteels In
town Will give special price for
pili k sale, '
A modern brick, good
location; owner anxious to sel and
will sell very cheap.
These ar0 two good Investments
i i
.ill ItKNT" l'oiir-i- c mm foil; nioili rn, fur- -
IiIkIiciI. 40S North
Sou III Klryf.
l ull It ION 01011 111 iiIhIo iI
irulow. aleepliin: porih. Iront mid
P'Oi'Iiih: alitollv ileall. line tOnelc. no
tin, llll'i Wcio ll.on.l.
I'lill ItKNT -- Itlill North Fourth alluet,
litli-k- modern, eon! iiimI una iniiitea,
window Klunlea till la llrat-ehia-
plenty of ahade. Hint Mi; water paid.
Imtultc Mil TUI011 liouii. 411 smith Tlilrn.
Hon III.
Two hlllllll loitiMai.iWii. llo
to, una and aleepina pr,rch. coiniilmely
i:i nod H I I" r month, lilil WmI
r..al
lllshliinda.
I ui; ItlO.N i :'. ;i, 4 nml oil houses. Kl- -
Ian Ikoii. l"oi, t Sioitli K.lltH.
ill ItKNT 4 ms und linth, imilly fur- -
IIIHMiil. inn roiiiii yrioi, o"im iwi.i,
I'Olt ItKNT Three nod llve-b.- i.iim boiiie,
iii. niol :oi7 Smilh Hloadway.
Full ItlONT ..irely flllllinbed llllce-
htiriituiow, niii.tern. Olass ale ping
porch. 1113 '.'leuth Walter,
Folt 1II0NT Mfly ibree-rou- inoilei n fur
nished bungalow. 1 ii.ua. Light anil wata!
paid. ia:'.1 Mouth F.dlih. phono lir.tw
etui . 1'. .v l l' oil r 'o in IioUmc. i.o si
p.ii'i'hcs, coiiiiletclv lionishcd, lal'Ke yard,
lilt per moiiih. 111". Koulh Arno I'looic roo'i.
I'Olt KlOVf J'ni nlrilicd, two looms, with
IIOIVH enclosed Bleeping porch, II;. fill per
nioillh. Imiuhii 111 Hoiilh Walter Street.
Full ItlONT
with
'I'lll l ul lllsllell I 'M note
large sleeping porch; southern
poinii'e, JI17 I'ellll al MVelille. phone
r. 7
(itinera I.
Ill HKNT Kiltlil loom fin nlf heil house,
July and August; best niitchhorliooil, W.
Melenlf. 3:'l West Hold avillllii.,
Volt HKNT-- - Five-loo- inuilerii loii li dwell-
ing, well furnished, good location, mil H
September 1. inqulro No. Ill Smith Fourth
St feet.
Full HKNT Modern (i I I'.m.ih Hals, e.e
In; collages, moil, nr. 4 to s I'luons; 4,
r, Miiiir iiii'iilnb. d. W. H. .M' Mlllliin. .'11
W. si Oiilil. s
l''ul'. It 10 NT Mnilelll brick, three looms Hlld
kitchenette, sleeping porch, range,
good nclithborhood. lf; water paid
I'hone I r, .T.
EOIl SAI,I Mlsi'llane4Hig.
ult HA I K New HsenHer-- ' HI ml. 'On Iter
Fur, model, at n ri'iluccd prb i. Phone
Full HA LIO Underwood typewriter, gomt
order, t0. 11ft Second at reet, phone 7711.
HA 1. 10 - Hl IInIi illlving liniret neai'lv
In iv bueuy mot liurriewa. 417 N. Seventh.
.T7TH. LI0i'-oll- liole-Del roll Jewel Rai.
ranife like new. ; ;.n. till Norlh Third
Folt HA LIO A good l iililicr llreil buggy und
slnilln harness, eheap. 2112 Hotllh IllKh
street.
l ull HA 1. - run. Twin Inilian Triotorcycl.',
;i inoilei; flno coinlltlon. HtiiN Houlh
Hr. on! nu v
oil HA LIO Model H Ford roadster, 115(1;
model F Hnick, Kill. MeCloa.
y Aolo comiciliy.
Full H.M.I'! i '1 10 A I ' la shares Occlilcntal
l.'irc I OKlirMTice Hlock. L. H. Chambi'l'llii
ft i',., Hulle Whiilng Hlock Phone RHI
I'filt HA LIO - Hi.ree. new npi iiiK and
linrne.ts. outfit I'm; baigiilni also have
ni w sew ing machine nnd pli iliolll'tlpll, nt
a baicclo. 7'i'l Went M'Oliitaln roll. I,
Mill HM.IO-M- lll model Twin,
Indian motorcycle; almost new. ''an he
sun nl. Oiilckcl Aulo company. Fur
plo.iie 4M or write Itn ',, City.
Full HA LIO ' Hnick' roadster, Model c 1'4.
ItiKi: folly eiitiitM'eil. new entiu tlri. This
car is Rood as new. cart-It- factory guanin-
leii until leeeilltier. tllillllo 111', llakcs, HllttC
National bank building.
Milt H M,K ComplelK s. t of .l.din L. Hlod-dird- s
l.ecluies eonelsllng of II volumes.
l'..ol;s arc practically new and have never
lcn used, orlclnal nml of sit IC.lin. Will
x.ll cheap If taken nl once Address lldx
.';:!, .loui-nti- oftlce.
I'Olt SAIil I'lii'nltiircv
Full HA LIO - Furnishings a six rof'tn
house. Will sell In lump hy the, piece.
IH Koulh Edith atreet.
Five-roo- modern brick, on
car line; good local Ion; base-Inen- l;
lawn. Owner has b.n
to leave city, and properly
can be sold at $2,100; terms.
PocterEieltt CJ
REAL E8TATE-FIR- HJ INSURANC- E-
LOANS.
216 . Ga&tf
I II. II Willi Itl.lN K '.Kulln 0 7, Willi "IK lliill.lll,
(HlleepHSur ti M. ,. Si'liult.)
KKAI, KRT.TK. N It N I'., LOANS,
IM'fcM'MNVr
Kpnliila nllrnilril In for
iiHiirni their liin.liici.il currtiilly lisiknl
ntlrr unit Millillnl.
FOR RENT Rooms.
full HUNT Modern, ruoma, no alok. ti.a'i
Went Central.
hoU ItKNT Ilounekeeons rooma, cool uud
eomfortahlfl. 91JI Norlh Fourlh.
Full HKNT Twu rooms for llxht
Very cheup. 404 North Sec-
ond Street.
11 V tiAV or week, modern furulahed rooms,
.'.:5 and J.'.r.O week. Unint bul Idlntt
Sdll't West Central.
Full ItKNT Two furnlwhad moma for
Unlit : (7 a month. J mini 10
4H North Second Street.
Full 1U0NT Fumlaheil for hoii.ieUeeilnir,
threii room, and alepplnif porch; cool mid
ahiidy. imiH Norlh Second.
Sou III.
Full ItKNT --
Weal
-
Hller Hvenue,
Ft;it.ISI!F.I t room, modern; no sick;
no children. West Silver.
FUH II lONT IlouM'kei-plna- ; mid
ronm., clon In: no nick. 411 West Hold
FOll ItKNT Housekeeping rooma and fur-
nished cottages, sleeping porches. ell
West Coal;
FOll It 10 N'T Two furnished lllfhl g
rooms bikI aleeplmt porch, with
hMh: modern, mm W. Iron. I'hone tanTW.
lllghlunda.
boil ItKNT l.lK'H h.iusekeeping rooms.
21 South Walter. Phona 202.
FOll HUNT One houKekiiepirnr room with
sleepinit porch, tll'i South
FOIt ItlO.NT Mndnrn furnished rooms, wllh
sleeping porches. KlH Kast Central.
L'Olt U10NT Nice cool iiiodcl-- leelltiiK
rooms, close to shops, fit? K. Itrondway.' '
Foil itEN'T Two rurnlsheil rooms, nil mod-
ern for, housekeeping. ,17 8oulh llroud-way- .
I'Olt ItlONT Moilein fuiiiinlied looms, ele-
gant sleeping porch, all conveniences. 411'
Fast fentrnl. I'hone Sf.0.
KOIl HICNT Nlte rooms Willi or without
sleeping porch; also, two rooms for house-
keeping; nu children. B15 East Central.
HUt RENT Rooms With Hoard.
Itoo.M nnd hoard; sleeping porch If dosir
1:4 South Arno,
LOCKIIAKT HANi'll Tha most atiiuctlva
health resort. One mlla north of town.
All milk, cream" and eggs produced on place.
Free carriage for gucta. Electric IlKhls,
city mall service. Itooma or oottngra. I'hone
lnat). Mrs. W. II. neeil
MKS. Vlltt'.INIA. fllllTSf'M, formerly of Sil-
ver City, announces that she' ha located
a high-clas- s hoarding and rooming
at HO South Walter aired, and Is
prepared to offer tha finest table hoard In
the citv at II par dsv. Talaohona lft2W.
FOR RENT MlHrrtlaneotin.
Full JKMIOH nnd sulphur Hprlnxs gc Simon(Jnrcla'H tcnniw. t'ju: North Arno at rcct.
FOIt ItKNT 1 'i hlocka from I'. O.. Iirh--
hilildlliK, &ilH-- . concrcle floor, pultfihtc
for garaitc. Si e owner, 4 o West Silver,
Full ItlONT 1'iano. Will rent to rrnolisitile
party wllh privilege of huylng later and
applying rent, or will sell now at special
price on easy terms. For particular! ad-
dress tha Muslo Co.,
Oenv.r. Colo.
FOR RENT Offlc Rnnmi.
FOll ItKNT Office suite In Woodmen build-
ing, after June 1st. Imiulr 1). A. n
.tonrnnl office
FOIt ItlONT Tui office rooms. Ai'iol.li
block, corner 'I'hird nnd Centrnl; no sick'
mss; iviiur, llclils .1. Itorrndalle. agent.
fXm SALIC Moiinen.
Full SAI.K I'.ni'id row moilern
brick liollwc. 2 sleeping porches, '2 baths:
suitable for one or Iwo families; on eny
terms, sit South Waller.
i,i i it kai.K Modern n brick In
lllehlands by owner; hard wood floors,
Iwo sleeping pon lies, basement; on car
line; clone in. Address P. t), flag mi.
Foil HA LIO Modern frame house.
In Highlands, on street cor line, close to
Hanla l ahops; Ideal location. Newly
papered throughout. Two acreened porches,
large enough for beda. Terma reasonable
Inijulri III loutb Edith atreet.
I OR LEASE.
Tlif
brick building recently iMi tipli'il
by tho Ilfcld-Np- lt Mer. i., lit
Third and Gold, Dimensions,
tnu.Mi, si en m lien), vault and
elcvulor.
W; 1. METCALI'
ilJl West, t.obl Ave,
l'i liiiiilmoi, fill Souih Ivllih, Vlioim f.'iiu.l,
i.'lll tvli Hill' 'CUV V.ltllN--
lirown l,ehorna uud S. C. Huff Oriiaig-liiu-
llieeilera for sale to make room for
voting slock. A. V. II LA NIC, Albuiiucrque.
N. M.
IIIKV LAV, they win, they pay. thills
enoimh to aa. Navajo It. I. Ileda. Stock
rags nnd bnhy chicks. 1 K. Thomul l'oul-Ir- y
Varils, 711 Fast lluaeblpia avenue, Al- -
lntiietilie, N. M.
Full sALai Fancy bred J'lynioiilh Hock
enKB, "S eelita per selling. Fancy hred
Huff orplngton egxs. II per aeitlna; Illark
Mlnorcus. II per selling, call at, 4(11 North
Tlilrleeiilh or phone ad IK
Foil SALF- M. .'. Wlilln l.cali..rn, ilay-ol- d
i hlcka. fl 2.nn per inn; I'.nn per C, and
1.7:, per 'ii. Fugs tor hatching. Send for
circular and eig record table. W, J. Volt,
P. o l)o. 107, Alhuiiuvripie, N. M. Phone
1MIIIM,
77 F.iiiiS ONIO HA V
rrlun fir.l) hens, Is the record nf Oenlry'e
White Leghorns. Iiuhy chicks. - a no per
inn. Free bonk let describee our place and
.'lock, (lentry e Poultry Ham h, Albuquvr- -
1""' N- M' .
., tJILXt.lTV Clil'NTH.
'Sunshine" Ilurf orplngt una. Thn kind thai
lay, win and pay. The llncst table fowl and
the t.csl' winter ItlVfi's. Hnhy chlclia, ILS.Utl
per pnl or ;8 cclils each. I0gs, l.i.on, ltlt).
H.r.n for llfteeii. L. II. Morgan Hons, bi:
Smith Aran alleet, A Ihuiiuelque, N. M.
I'll. .lie 17!.
I'Olt HAI.i: Llvewtock
HI HA 1. bay kcIiIIiik; Ode or (true;
ninlle lllihlnnd I.lverv.
lull SAI.K ult THA muni.
Ilelidry. ' Mnuntnln rolld.
Foil HALK-Hlx- iy heuil lioisea and marns
iivcnr l.lrfrclng. Hertmrdo, N M.
luTt HAI.I- O- At offer, my lint) sliure
in the ttcrinan coach Btalllon named
Amour, No. ln'J3; also Colt,
tiy Atnoor and standard bred mare, Ai(initivln. 4t West Central.
Folt HV 1. Hoi II. 1. 10 T llAMH'-!.- a
,.,, ,n, lu.iivv.w oiileit. i'iiiimo ralseil
eliamplonshlli nl Arlmilm Klatc Fair. Bend
f..r furlher liif..rinntloti to AI'IHIIOV
CO, l'rescott, Aril, llnncll ad
diess. Nelson, Aria.
I'OR KAI.EIteal
,'olt HAI.K Two coiner lots surrounded by
Blniilo trees, two blocks from car , line
pVo II. N. 1'ackerl. lournal office.
MONEY TO IOAN.
.MOCK i" LOAN on suiarlea, uoiiscnoiu
K la and livestock, without removal,
Union Loan Co., room It, over First
hank, phone 13x1.
( Villi NWN. Mill HAI.K.
Tha Journal now has a full assortment nf
Ciini slum on hand. Vnu can certainly find
wliai you want In the following list: "Fur-nlshe- d
llooms For Itcnt," "1'iiftirnlalied
It.ioius For licit," "For Hi nt." "For Halo,"
"llooms For licit, " "Furnished llooina For
Light Housekeeping," "itoom nnd Hoard."
"Tablo Hoard." "ilolise I''or Bale," "IIoiibs
For lb nl," "Plain Hewing," "Hrnasmnk-lint.-
Thn cards w ill he sold at thn low price
of 10 ceoie each. Call nt tho InlHlness offliia.
Reil pviata problems imrchases,
sales or trade are, easily solved by
Journal, want ads. Read them; use
tlii'io. l)o it today.
TinjcAjium
Etts wt:.il"C,iiinrtsii5'a Ulml Vim
lially passenger service leaving Hoswell
and ( iiol'.7,o at s ell a. in.
Through fare, one way 1 10 SO
Hiierniedlata polnls, per mile 10
ill lbs, haKKaite free 10 xceaa carried.
1HIHW fr.l.I. At'TO I'll.,
Owners and Operators I'hone 121
e
DAIf.T AllTOMOniI.il UTAOl
iSli-'i.- paaaencfr Service.
Heave Hllvrr city p. m.
, lave Mogoll.ia 1 .00 a. m.
rare meet all trains. Largest and
Hulpped ant" livery In the aoutheieat,
BBNNBTT AUTO CO..
liver City. N. M.
.. f:S(ip SOp
..lttoua 11 Se
.. 10 lta
..icroip lU:viia
.. 7:Sua l:U0a
1. California Kipresi ,,
I. California Limited ,..
1. Fast Kinross
0. Fast Mali
11. He Luxe (Thursdays!
Himtlihound.
(no. m t'aao Kpres ..... II lp
111. Kl I'aa.i KxnreSs III
F.k1 hound.
10. Atlantlo lflipresa T;SSa I Ita
S. Fasiern Kipresa .... I. ISP l'40p
4. California Limited .. l:4Hp 7 :0UP
I. K. C. Chicago Bin.. 7 lbp t top
11. Ha Lux (Wednesdays).. l:0up ll
from Houlli.
110. KaniM City A Chicago.. T lOa
111. Kanaaa 71tv and Chln.ro.
TCI SlIllSCttinBRil ,
If you fall to get your Morning -
t Journal, call
WUSTKftN CN'IOM TRLROrtAPH CO. .
l'hnne lis 147.
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IS KEENFLANEMUCH ATTENTIONCrescent Hardware Co.
Mote Rang-wi-, Hoaae Fnrnlshtnc Gooda, Cutlery. Tonlf, Iron Pipe, Valfr
and Fitting, Plumbing, Uraftnr. Tta and Copper Work.
118 W. CENTRAL AVE. TELEPHONE Itl.
CORONER'S JURY ROOSEVELT OAY
PEACES NO NAMES AT EXPOSITION INTEREST IN ROAD
CRYSTAL TODAY
Mai lint's at 2:15 ami ;i;;;u,
1
AIRDOMEAT NIGHT
S I ATTRACTED
MEETING EXISTS!UPON ITS VEROIGT TO BE JUL!BY ALBUQUERQUE U 8 and :I5WpccnnDil U FOB SALADSIIUUUUIIUII AT ALL GOOD GROCERS'
Says Isidro Baca Came to His Crowds From All Over West
"W KYI' roit .x ia F."
I'oiir-rt- cl Western f eature.
"I i m i: thi: xn:si-:s.-
Comedy.
Death Through Agency Un
Learns on Trip. Through Sierra j
and Socorro Counties That
They Will Send Big Delega-- ;
tions Here in August.
Tom E?an Wires That Adver-
tising Booth at American
Medical Association Meet-
ing Is a Big Success,
known as Far as Testimony
to Be in San Diego to Wel-
come Former President; In-
teresting Program Arrangedat Inquest Shows.
BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL, niDES AM) PELTS
Of floe and Warehouse, T1Jra Atenoe and Railroad Trackg
Admission 10c,Children5c
I'nknown hands caused the dinth of
Isidro lima, Ihe rancher of la Canada
KnCLl CO..I..OHOINC. TO MO.NINa JOUSSAL1
San Iitgo, Calif., June 23. From
ranches in almost every section of the
southwest have come Inquiries as to
That thp convention of the New
.Mexico branch of the National High-
way association, to be held here In
Augiict, will he'lhe biggest in the his
who was murdered, as far as the cor
AlliiKiuenpie's iidvi rtlsini; booth ul
the minimal ineeliiiK of the American
Medical association which is helm;
held In Han Francisco this week is at-
tracting- a (ileal i in on lit of attention
and receiving wide publicity. In fact,
the exact, date of Colonel Hoosevelt's f li . n
oner's Jury could deiu-miii- frun the
evidence presented al the Inquest
Tinsday ami yesterday. This verdict3L tory of organization, was the confi- -at rival at the San Diego expoltionlate in July. Col. Italph K. Twitchell. ' THEATERmsTERDflyl has announced the date as July H6Invitation are going broadcast from
New Mexico building, where the prlnOUM PENS cipal entertainment of the colonel will
be offered. The rough riders will haveI
nest Show
In the. State,
TODAY
the place of honor In the military
parade from the Million to the exposiline mi tin market
the booth Is iiiile the center of Inter-
est lor the ,'i.imhi physicians from all
part of the country who ure iittend-In- u
the meetlnn for the reason that
thla la the first time in the history of
Ihe national meetlnga that a com-
munity bus had enterprise etiounh to
exploit Its climate for the benefit of
Ihe physicians who send their patients
lo the west.
Secretary K.Kiin of the Commercial
club, who has chartse of the exhibit,
wired Publicity Director Wiley yes-
terday that Albuquerque's exhibit Is
n complete success; that this is the
Tin- - imm
today Is
was returned yesterday afternoon af-te- r
the Jury had been deliberating IWo
hours.
Taking testimony at the Inquest was
finished al noon yivMTday. The prin-
cipal wltneaacK were Antonio Trens,
who went home with Kduiildo Anaya,
son-in-la- of llaca. the night Huca
was killed; Mrs. Ilaoa, the widow;
Manuel Hill, goat herdi r for I turn,
and Alcarl.i Montoyu.
ICiilz Hoys Had Two (inns?
Hill testified he saw tlarciu with u
shotgun within three weeks, lie also
said he. caw the Unix b.iys with two
tion, and will form an honorary eS'
opinion of Dave 11. Lane, secre-- j
t.'try, upon his feturn last night from!
the western part of the state.
After the icean-to-ocoa- n Highway j
association' convention at Springer-- j
vllle, Ariz., Mr. Ijine traveled In So-- 1
corro and Sierra counties In the In- -
lerest of the New Mexico convention.;
He learned that large delegatloiiM j
could come from those counties. He- -
tcrve and also Springervllle, both 100
miles from a railroad, will send good
sized representations. The convention
of the Ooeaii-to-ocoa- n association
served to arouse good roads enthusi-- i
asm In these counties and Mr. Lane's
Invitation was welcomed everywhere
he went.
cort for the official review of the
Hoops' in the Plaza dp Panama. Then "iin.ix holt."
Two-re- lliograpli l eal are.comes the march to thp Plaza de IonKatadofl and thp start of a lively time
THE SHAEFFER
SELF-FILLE- R
i:k i. M.sn, :i..m. m.vno.
I At lis Show Yon.
at the Nrw Mexico building. Hough
rldera resident of San I'iego are as
sisting the exposition and the . New- - ' "THiint IIAIT,"
Scli.'c Animal Drama.shot guns, one a double barrel, 10- -beat iiiherlicinK the city has everdone imd that the physician are tak
ing; a Kteat Interest in the mpssuKe
Not Local Affair. i 4V
Wc received absolutely
fresh roasted
NO. 57 COFFEE
We grind it to your order.
35c lb., 3 lbs., $1.00
WARD'S STORE
III Marble Are. riionea Ill-I- ll
from "The Heart of Ihe Will Coun-
try," which has been carried to them
by the Coiiimerclal club. The bootr-
A I.H KV STHIKi:,"
Cnmcily.
Mr. Lane ascertained that the Im-- 1
pressinn was prevalent In some placesis being used us a reception room for that the unsocial I ion was a sort of Alb-
uquerque-Santa n affair. He 1 p. in. Continuous ShowOpen
gave assurance that tne organization
Xaiige, and the other a single barrel
The toy said he heard
twelve shots on the mesa the night
It aca wus killed and a few minutes
lutrr saw Oa relit, galloping down Int.i
the slope into the nrroyo in. which l.a
Canada lie. Mrs. lluea, widow of
Hiien, also said she heard twelve
sholK.' She was at her home In thn
nrroyo. In view of the fact that Mrs.
Norris, whose home Is on the mc.-'ii- ,
heard only six shots and only six shells
were found, I'nder Sheriff l)ek Lewis
hellevPM Mrs. llaca and Hill counted
the echoes as well ns Ihe shots.
Mrs, Hara said she ,aw the two
Mexico commission in rallying the vet-
erans.
Ilditorlal Day.
Newspaper men of the southwest
tire looking forward to the arrival at
the San Diego exposition on July 2
of the National Kditorlal association,'
400 members of which, as announced
by the secretary, tieorge Hchlosser, of
Sioux Falls, S. V., will be aboard the
two special trains leaving Kansas City
on June 24, thv day lifter the nucleus
of the parly leaves Chicago, and ar-
riving in Santa Fe and Albuquerque
tn July 2.
The route lies through Kansas, Co-
lorado, New Mexico and Arizona with
stopovers at Santa Fe, Albuquerque,
the (irand canyon and other points,
through some of the best scenic coun
had nothing to do whatever with the
Improvement of any local roads, al-
laying this erroneous Idea.
Mr. Lane will go to Santa Fe today
the physicians when they are not at-
tending the regular sessions of the
organizations, and most of those In
attendance, have taken occasion to
coiiKralultite Albuiueriiie through
Hecrelnry Kgnn for the enterprise
shown by the city in teploitinit lis cli-
mate and resources. t
The exhibit, which tvclKhs over
pounds, occupies the larKcsl
rn a missionary trip. The association
recently authorized him to travel
through the state to stir up Interest
nmi cohih. The com lire hein y In hln
caie. owlnn lo tin f,n t that lie was
hronuhl hack from San M.irelal. He
wan committed to Jail In lieu of pay-
ment of the fine.
I,. V. Ualle.s, inemlier of the Stap-ll- n
McrcHiillle company of FiirmlnK-Ion- ,
S. Al., Is here on IiiinIiii'nh. Air.
dalles wivn the chamher of commerce
of hi town, at whli h Me Is president,
In neillng InlercKted in the New .Mex
In the coming convention. The trip
to Santn B will be with this end in
PASTIME THEATRE
213 W. Central Ave.
TODAY
space In the Immense Imposition
I view. The association expects a bigHOMER IL WARD, Ifff. Memorial auditorium, the nssocintion,turning two of the best, booths into
one to iici'om modate the Albuquerque
liib. The booth Is located midway
delegation from Santa Fe and reports
tecelved hy Mr. Lane indicate that this
Unix boya and their sister, Mrs. Car-d- a.
climb up on the side of the arroyo
behind the setth men! shortly after
her husband left home In srtirch of
Anaya. Narclso Unix, the father, was
about half way up the slope when she
heard the shots, she said. After the
try of Intel lor southern California and
Into I.os Angeles tin June 2S for the will be the case in vit'tt of the fact
four-da- y convention. On July 2 the that Albuquerque Rent a crowd to theico state fair Hint will seiul a hli ex
parly arrives in San Dlegi and Is hur-- 1 capital last summer.hibit from Han J nun county. Mr
in tne ninin nisie or me commercial
exhibit spin e where over I'OO commer-
cial concerns of national reputation
are showing their wares.
Well Country Mnllo.
shootlnK they came d iv.n and wntIIiiIIim ix father of llerlnit (iiilleK. lie Into the Kuiz house, where she heardicxpecta to return to Katniiimton Krl- -
a commotion, according to Jiaca.
lied to the exposition ground In time
for the review of the United States
murines and the recital on the great-
est outdoor organ In the world. Im-
mediately afterward conies a special
FICKLE FORTUNE PLAYS
.
BIG PART IN BATTLE
VUDOR PORCH SHADES
ur.r.p tiik roiicii cool.
IIOSENWALD'S
On Ihe hack wall of the booth is
shown ii large heart ivlth the motto
l.OTTIi: PICMOltll
"111
"TIIK I'HODHi XL's pium;.
ItK.KS," the fourth cplstnlt of
The Diamond From the Sky."
"TIIK ItKSOLVK,"
An Aim r lea n Fnturp with Win-
ifred (ii'itiwihmI and Iclw.
t'oxen.
PATIIK WKKKLV .
With Latest War News.
Montoyu tin the Stand.
The hill upon which Mrs. llaca said
the liulz boys and her slder wereof the Well Country about It. The
weather statistics ure also shown, ovetlisiks the mesa where llaca was (AMorlafed Vtetm rorrpanondrnee.)
progtam by the full troop of Spanish
troubadours.
A nortlon of Saturdav mornine will'with average mean temperature, Paris, June 13, "Luck in battle,' Iskilled. It Is more than a milt from
the place where his body was found.rainfall, relative humidity, days uf
sunshine, and attention Is culled to Aleiirio Montoya asserted Haca told
him In the presence of Mrs. Haca that
he spent in a quick motor tour of some j'" subject of an num-o- f
the many points of interest about her of anecdotes.
the "Plymouth Hock of the Pacific," j The colonel of a regiment that w as
after which there is another entry to In the battle of Slorhange. in the bat-tli- e
grounds for the first of the three-- ; He of the Marne and at the attack of
day.
ii. A. llai hei hi a cited esterilay
In face I'ollce JiiiIkc i'rai HiIh morn-lii-
on the rhaiKe of ylolatinit the 01
iJliianre rcipilrinK the plui'lna of hot
in i wooden recetuacle. The
tenc in the Hai hcchl flats on Noll ll
second Htrcct camiht file yt'Hierilay
x ii ii u , It In Hiilil. Iici aiis.. of the
proximity of hm iisIiih. I'lie Chief
Kl'ln could not trace ihe offense to
ii nv particular tenant; no ilecliier to
Imve I'.nchei hi eiiminoned.
The Cndillac Motor Cur company,
of lietrolt, Mich., may erect u hulld-Iti- K
ul the 1'resliMei Ian Miimilorhini
for the use of Hit emplo.veH who
ve(lmn of liihorculolu. J, f
(iarela had threatened to kill him.
"SAT! II DAY Chrlrlio Chaplin
In a Screaming One-re- el key-ston- e
Comedy
day Hiili'iic ndence day celebration, if , r.parges, participating in more man aINQUIRY INTO DROWNING
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
mOMPT SERVICE. PHONE7. isTitoMu islk., curriuit
AND MX'UM),
dozen battles and a score of .charge,
TO BE CONDUCTED TODAY
the elevutiort. n the side walls, In-
dian rims form a background for Im-
mense pictures of the city and Its
health Institutions, while one of the
real features of the display consists
of the illuminated transparent pic-
tures placed in front of electric lights,
allowing the agricultural development
of the Htate and the things of Interest
to tourists.
In the exhibit there are over 20,000
plena of literature, which will be
handed out t" t he physicians or sent
to them alter they have reached their
homes, A plan was devised lo get
tills literature Into their hotel rooms
time allows, there will be another visit
On Sunday, July 4, for the second day,
this being devoted to the propaganda
for world peace, on the third day, July
5, Is the great military and naval dem-
onstration "Defense of San Diego."
All of Saturday evening will be de-
voted to the amusement of the isth-
mus, ranging from the wild celebra-
tion in the '4h camp to the more
peaceful study of the Panama canal
lloni ne, nrlvnto Hecretary to the prtnl- -
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
licit v XunstTi, ' Ktlward .lose
anil Win. J. Kelly in "A
KKSl KKF.CTIOX," a
powerful drama adopted from
Count I.'o Tolstoi's great est
book, ''lScstirrcotltm" a play
thut every one iouhl set-- .
inarching each time at the head of hi
troops und each time running ninety
chances out of 100 of being killed,
never recti. ed a scratch, though his1
regiment was decimated both at Jlor- -
hange und Kpnrges. The other day he
rttired with hi,i stuff to an isolated
village behind the lines to rest. It
was a spot the Herman heavy artil- -
lery had neglected, although It was In
range. The chances were that he
would pass his days of rest there In j
security. The evening of his arrival
An Inquest Is to be held tills morn-
ing before Justice D. K. Salas, of pre-
cinct No. 13, Int ti the death of (luil-Icrm- o
Cordei'n, the hoy who was
drowned last Saturday In the Ulo
tlratide. Witnesses were summoned
yesterday, , i
dent of the eompany, and J. M. Katon,
of the hospital department of the
com puny, were In the city Tiieiyliiy
tind yeHterday looking: over the nite.
LOCAL ITEMS
or itTznEsr extravaganza, the Painted Desert,built by Jesse Nusbuum. of the Schoolso thai they would not throw ll away
or destroy It before having an opporweather report. ot American Archaeology at Santa Fe.
end other concessions. There will be tne Herman remembered there was
TIME EXTENDED FOR
CONTESTi ENTRIES IN
COWBOYS' REUNION
a. special celebration In Ihe Hawaiian a, village there and began to bombard
village in honor of the writers. it. Thn last shell they fired tell in
They left here yesterday lilornioK for
Cnllfoi uia. I'pon their return to lt
they will make a report to Ihe
company olllelnlx,
John H. Trlmhle ami koii, I.u'reiiee,
arrived yesterday from Kl l'aHii.
where Mr. Trlmhle wa in Ihe employ
of the Southern I'aeltlc railroad.
Years ago Mr. Trlmhle wiih city
clerk of Allnuiieriue, He is u son of
A. A. Tllmhle and a lirolher of Vi I..
From San Diego the route lies back
for 1 lio twenty-fou- r limns ending
ill ll o'clock yesterday evening.
Maximum temperature, iifi degrees;
in ui tiui ill I ii ir,"i; range, 40.
T mprialure ul ll p. in., yesterday, lis.
to the noi'th, via Los Angeles, and on
to San Francisco and the sister expo "TELM0"
tunity to look It over.
The San Fru nelson papers have been
more than kind to the Albuquerque
show. They are writing it up from
tile standpoint of Interest as well as
from the standpoint of newg. Since
Albuquerque is the only community
represented among tile exhibitors, Rhe
comes in for more publicity than any
of the commercial concerns. This
sort of advertising is a distinct de-
parture and for that reason Is doubly
sition by the (lolden gate.Smith!"! winds; clear.
the very center of the mess-roo-
The four officers around him escaped
with insignificant bruises but the col-- :
onel was killed outright.
Six artillery officers were at riitssi
In a little house from whitli the fire
of their buttery had been directed. Aj
shell struck it; five of them were,
killed and the sixth was untouched,
(.CI.L COSHtfl.ON0INca.TO MORNINO iUURNAL.
Las Vegas, N. AL, June S3. Owing
to the great interest aroused In sur-
rounding stales "by the New Mexico
cowboys' reunion, which will bp held
here on July 1, 2 and 3, the commit
llerboth, painting, papering. Ph. 1495J.
If you net that ice. cream at Fee'
Otlil 1 cllows' Day.
The Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows is the first of the large fraternal
organizations to reserve large space
in the fraternal day parade of July 3,
which opens the three-da- y celebration
1 r ii i I'll', iind Is here in resiouHe lo
a mesNiiiie HnnouncliiK Ihe IIIiicsh of
his firt her. Since leavlni! here ten or
BUT TITIS BRAND OF
CANNED GOODS AND YOO
RAVE TIIE BEST.tee, in charge hns decided to extenditwelve years hKo Mr. Tl'imlde lla Valuable, Secretary Kgan will brlnK
cunily atom, It will please you.
There will lip a meeting of 1yt i
Inn iiiitioniil committee in tlii' Com-iiic-
lal c'lili parjnis thin evening ul
h o'clock.
home with him some photographs of the time In which entries may bemade until midnight of June 30. Thetlslted nlinost every stale of Ihe went,besides spending some (line in Alaska
and Mexico.
the booth and exhibit. original plan was to have the entries
'I'll Bernalillo Mercantile company
ha purchased thii Cubero Trading MRS. ANDREITA VIGIL
APPOINTED TO OFFICEMercantile company, doing business
PRESBYTERIAN SAN
PATIENT IS INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT HELD BY
HUSBAND
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Broken Window
Glass
ALBtJQUERQ ITS LUMBER
COMPANY
Phono 421 423 N. First
His men pleaded with him to go to
the cellar as long as the bombard-
ment continued, but he insisted on re-
maining where he could better tlireit
the fire of the battery. Scores of
sh 1U fell around the spot without
touching him. Finally, lie was pre-
vailed upon to go into the cellar, und
he had no more than disappeared
when a shell went straight through
the cellar window and killed him.
Shells are more uncertain than bul-
lets the soldiers say. The lutter are
expected, as the soldier knows from
where they are likely to come, while
the former strike in spots and at mo-
ments least expected. Wind and
weather enter into the elements of
luck. The dumpne.-- s of thp map from
which an artillery, officer calculates
of Independent e day. There are al-
ready heavy reservations on all trans-
portation lines leading Into San Diego,
and the parade ground are taken for
the afternoon drill which follows Hie
morning pnrnde from down town
Most of the delegations are planning
to lemain over Monday, the day set
for the military demonstration and
"The Defense of San Dleso," In which
marines, cavalry, sailors und prohubly
the national guardsmen will partici-
pate. One of the big delegations, from
the Kscondlilo valley, has elected this
a special day and promises to close
all business In the valley on that day
for the chance to behold the big spec-
tacle.
The middle of the month brinKS two
more extremely heavy delegations of
dose, on June 1.1, but so many letters
of inquiry had been received when
that date arrived that it was Impera-
tive that the inquirers be given a
chance. This policy was adopted with
the result that some wonderful riding
and roping talent has been enlisted
from Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, Okla-
homa and Missouri.
Nearly fifty floats huve been en-
tered by the merchants of Las Vegas
in the big street pageant, which will
c pen the reunion on the morning of
July 1. Indications are the parade
will be the most spectacular event of
its kind ever held in New Mexico.
News that Mrs. Andrleta Vigil,
it. other of District Attorney Manuel L'.
Vigil, had been appointed postmistress
A man named ItoherU, n patient
nt the i'reHliylerliin aaniitorlom, was
Injured In an jtutomoldle
lust nlKht near Whltonmh Springs.
He was said to have sustained ii con-
cussion of the hraiii and not to he In
liaiiKeroiis condition. He wiih taken
to the sanatorium.
A I the sanatorium II was said it
was preferred (hat nolhinu he said
of Trinidad, Colo., reached here yes-
terday. She Is the widow of Postman.
ter Vigil, who died a short time nKo.
DlHlrlct Attorney Vhjcll. who has been
In Trinidad several weeks, Is expected
lo return to this city this week. MAM NU,,iltH.
BATTERY- SKKVIPK STATION.
distances may account for the chance Bsttertra charted, repnlred and eiclmnf
that brings a shell to a soldier or send McCl.OSli.sv AITO CO.. 41W W. Copim
ul Cubero and lirants.
Mm. It. Wi. I. Iliyan, who was ul
New Haven, Conn., thi hint nine
months visiting relatives mill friends,
returned to Ihe city esterduy,
The transfer of the district forest
headquarters from the Liina-Sirickb- T
building to the MfCniinu-lluhhc- ll
building was begun yesterday.
Albuquerque Temple No. H, Pythian
Sisters, will holil h regular meeting "t
o'clock tonight ul the K. "f ' hull.
Several candidates will hi' Initiated.
A, Kichwuld, general merchant
ii nd sheep raiser of Cuba, Sandoval
ountv, 1m here purchasing ini'l iliun-ttls- c
from local wholesale merchants.
Moled conclave of Pilgrim enmmnn-tler- v
No. :i. Knights Templar, tins ev-
ening ul ii'rlork. Thi'i'i. will I
smoker. ViHltiiiK Hlr Knights wel-
come,
Llceoes In marry yesterday were Ik- -,
mum! to Frederick C Davis, Gallup,
mill Margaret Camtv.'in. Gallup; James'
V. Hunt. FlaHtafr, Arir., 11 ml Caro-
lyn Whjsiu'I, t.tiliano.
,lai Kootitp 'llinril IuoiikIH(iiit ni4alin-- t Aim, n'Shi'a ami Mlki-- i
about the accident. The man's nuiiie
eouhl not ho learned there m tlrsl. It a hundred yurds from him.
Attention la called to the fact that
a membership In the reunion associa-
tion, costing $10, admits the bearer
and his family to all events of the big
gathering und gives him Ota right to
enter In any of the wild west events.
A large number of memberships have
been sold, the holders being given
LOTTIE PICKF0RD
AT THE PASTIME
THEATER TODAY
i
Inn later il was alven, the Informant
fraternal delegates, coming to the
convention of the Loyal Order of
Moose in San Diego and the Henevo-le- nt
and Protective Order of Elks In
Los Angeles, 12S miles to the north.
I'tah day falls In the midst of the
Klks' visit, and two special trains are
already booked for various sections of
sayltijt she dlil not know the Initials.
Acini'dinn lo the report that)
cachi d the city lli'Te were several
GRIMSHAW'S
SKCONU AND CKN'l'HAL.
Real Ice Cream Chocolate, Strawberry,
Viinillu and 1'rult Sherbet. Onnily lun-
cheon MJdduy light J.unehtsiu all
budges, which admit them to the vapersons In the car. Unbelts is said What 'Causes Sore Feet?
'Aching, lluriiinit. Sweaty Feet, (urn.,
CuIIouhcs and Sure lluniena.
rlous events without the formality of Utah, with the possibility that .10 ts
will 'join the throng for an enshowing tickets.io nave .lumped while the others re.inalned In the car. Itohorts evidently
"The Prodigal's Progress" is the ti-
tle of the fourth episode of "The Diu-moi- ul
From the- Sky," in which this
famous actress, with a strong cast, Is
featured.
The Santa Fe railway will run trains
on n regular schedule to the CallinasI eared an accident. According to aMorv that reached here, hill which Science baa proven that nearly nil font
troubles orlKlnaio In the common musepark, where the riding and ropingould not he continued, the driver events will occur, twenty-fiv- e cents
being the round trip fee, Hoxes have
in injureu or congeateil llnsuia. The thou-aand- a
of victims of dully not torture will
welcome this Information of a almple home
treatment (known to beat foot doctoral
been provided for private parties who I Hudson for Signs j
lost control of the cat.
A car was sent out from the Iltitler
Karate. It was said there that It was
understood n wheel had hecn broken.
The thiver's name was suppressed.
wish to attend the reunion for an ex
clusive" time. The barbecue dinners,
Following the thrilling event In the
preceding chapter, the action In this
Installment returns to a more usual
course. The adventurous career of
"The Diamond From the Sky" If a
gem niny be said to have adventures
continues to be ns lively as ever. At
the conclusion of Hie second reel there
which will be served free on the sec
campment of severnl days in the San
Diego exposition grounds.
The great tabernacle choir of Og-(?e-
(Ttnh, is coming ahead of the
state delegation, and will be engaged
in its series of concerts nt the outdoor
music pavilion on Utah day. This
choral organization is also scheduled
to sing at the San Francisco fair. Two
Chicago choral organizations are com-
ing here on their coast tour within the
coining month.
Attractiveness of the Pan Diego ex-
position and Ihe realization of the ben-
efits to bp derived from exhibiting at
It are reasons why a plan has been
launched to place an immense Chi-
nese exhibit at thp exposition. This
exhibit will he made by the Chinese
ond day of the reunion, will make II Wall Paperpossible for picnic parties to go toPYTHIANS TO CONDUCT
MEMORIAL SERVICES
liallinas park In the mornings and en
that acta through thepores, removes the cause,
und gives Inatant relief.
"LllHBOtve two apoontuln of
t'aloclde compound in a
haaln of warm 'water. 8oai
the foot in this, gently
rubblns; the sore parts."
Tho effects are marvelous.
All pain noes Instantly
and the feet feel delightful,
Joy half of the day in the shade alongIs considerable doubt In the mind of
i I'Slu a iihUIiik .HnlRmnit lor "H0. Shi'
o'lcKm thi'v mi (I a proniliwory
note to rirr (or that ainoiint
ThoinaH K. Ifiin. the iltrh-- mini-nui- 'r
for thf llmlHon Mnlor I'ar oni-pan- y
of in It , Mi. Ii., I hin on
liiiKiiH'KM wilti N. M. Cmlai'ar, who
i'iHKrnt Hip Ihnlnun people lure.
M. II. Hmth. deputy fiiiim (mil Huhjirdeii, who i aim- - lo ie from l.n
Jell yesintitav moiiiing for Santa
!.. lie fcillllil the t',allie lawn Will'
the river, Insuring their being on time
lor the big program at 2 o'clock.
Indications are that 5,000 people
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fairth St and Copper At.
'.on. a ana callouses can
be peeled right off; bun- -
1011a, aenitig feet, sweaty
rnet. get Immediate relief.
Kon't wasie time on ques-
tionable remedlo.; get the
government. Interested in it are a
number of influential Chinese mer-
chants and government officials who
the spectators as to the whereabouts
of the remarkable stone.
The- stream In which Arthur fell
when his automobile shot off the. cliff
in Ihe preceding chapter happened to
be near the gypsy camp of which his
mother llugar was the queen. Up. was
discovered by F.sther and taken by
her anil his mother to her wagon,
w here ho I eoove rs.
.Hague, learning that her sop is a
fugitive from the police, who want
Mm on the charge of murder, tells
him the real story of his birth and the
way In which "The Diamond From tlio
Sky" became his.
Arthur loaves , for nichmond.
genuine from anyrecently visited here.
.
ui'"" store, but don't be
Joint memorial services will be held
rest Sunday morning by Mineral
lodge No 4, Knights of Pythias, and
the Pythian Sisters, to n tribute lo
the uioniiTy of deceased members of
the two orders. The services will be
held at the Central Aer,ue Methodist
church at 11 o'clock, and a special
MTnion for the occasion will be deliv-
ered by Itv. T. I,, Lallance, the pastor
of Ihe church.
The members of the two lodges will
meet al Itlakeinoie's chanel at 9
o'clock and will go from there to Fulr-vie-
cemetery to dec. irate Ihe graven
..f deceased members. Hemming In
the lodge room on West Cold axriltic,
The scheme which these proposed
was to have shipped to San Diego
will attend the reunion on the first
day, with Increasing crowds July 2
ami, 3.
Afflicted With Stomach Trouble.
"1 was a, victim of stomach trouble
for over two years, and although I
doctored continually during this time
nnd spent many dollars for medicine
and doctors' bills, nothing did me any
good until I began taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets," writes Mrs. Charles E.
Hann, Khortsville, N. Y. Thesp tab-
let helped me at once, they rid me of
that dull, heavy feeling after eating,
strengthened my digestion and cured
tne of constipation." Obtainable
to laitj something else instead.There Is nothing even similar to CaloctdeA twenty-ftve-ce- package is aald to be
enough to cure ihe worst feel. MedicalFormula laboratories. Uavton O
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
120 West Gold Phone
w litre he pawns the famous Jewel ow-
ing to his penniless condition. Villithere will he a short illi'ctins, after
great quantity or exhibit material or-
iginally Intended for the San Fran-
cisco exposition but which was not
placed for lack of room.
Another warm advocate of the plan
is A. Cnmlnetti, commissioner general
of immigration. Caminetti, visiting
San Diego, informed Exposition Presi-
dent G. A. Davidson that as soon as
he was back at his desk in Wash-
ington he would take up the details
with the Chinese consul general.
In the connection of exhibits it Is
Interesting to note that the value of
the exhibit jn the Science und Kduca- -
which the members will march to the
ihiifch oil Cast Central avenue.
AUCTION SALE
JII.Y 1st, 2:30 P. M.
I will sell the entire furnishings of
the six-roo- house of Hanna B. Dra-per at 419 North Twelfth. Hy order of
the court.
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
le'hlK oliwri'nl Kll ii'tly ill Huh trinity.
Hurry J. i Uiiun-ne-, h W'elN I'aio
CKprPl' tlleMMl'lliier Who lives ill tlllfit, iV 'he lam to Klul irv New
In aunts. "Sonny dlil New Meieo" in
the tlllv of n Honj: just pulilished. Itotli
the woi'iIk Mini iinisie are pi 'oduet ions
of Sir. V'"1'"1 11,1
Kdanr J'". WatMon, l.nnurly ati mti-lio- e
of iie Matlln-M- d.iii. Was
In I ictit it 'HiiTiU on the
PllNplcliiti of pel liftraliti dariiiK
aeeofdlOM to pin. diypati he,s
Ifceivi'il herV yesterday. The Ixnvel
police ru til V.its"n confised to part
f tho crlnieH. i
Wnnl hs lieivi rei eivnl l.ei e .,f thedeath In tnn Ii rnardlim. l alif., of
Mrn, (if-ur- li.iNij", formerly of
Ilia Kant i'(iM' iu ennc, tint city,
whiih uti uired on Jotif 2i. Mik I'a- -
t raa on a v lt.it ;o lier sister, Mrs.
Sleeper, lit the time "f her dentil. The
l.ody wan Interred af San (let nardmo.
Hart (.'oiisn r, who mm arrent d In
Kan .Murclal on the i lwrsf of passing
n hail cheek at HI TVn. yenlerday
tileaitnl KUilty In the harse li'Ture
JiiKtliv Ii. 11 Sala and ivmb fined $25
PHONE 23
TAXI AND AUTO.
Day and Micht.
A. It. HACA.
N. Af. Cudabne, representing the
Dodge Hrotliers' Motor Cur company,
has sold three ears the past few day,
i 'no went to li. Maharain, of this city,
and the other two to outside, pm Ilea
A. K. Morri.-set- t. of Uis Veg.is, and W.
II. Mollis, of tbillup. The car for Mr.
Morris was shipped west yesterday,
while. Mr. Morri,-se- tt came down for
Ins car.
t!on building at San DleRo, which tells
of the beginning of man perhaps L- - TOO T.ATE TO CLAS8IFT.
.Hlair ho goes to a society ball, where
he discovers the diamond in the pos-
session of Vivian Marst.m, un adven-
turess posing as a respectable society
girl.
Ilagaf, F.Ktlter and Luke, Lovcll In-
tend the ball as fortune tellers. While
Vivian I resting in mi ulcovo an arm
stretches nut through the curtains und
the diamond disappears. There is no
indication to the Identity of the
thhf, although suspicion nists on
Luke Lovcll.
This la the fourth episode of "The
Diamond From the Sky," and Is enti-
tled "The Prodigal's Progress.'' To
be seen exclusively at the Pastime
theater this afternoon and evening.
TAXI AND AITO DAY AXI NIGHT. WANTED Girl to work. Apply early,ooO.OOO years ago and was preparedby those connected with the School of
Archaeology nt Santa Fe, has been
1014 South Walter.1'IIONF.S 94 AND 1036.2M' KARK 25C.
AMiKIiO FARKXTI.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale, and Retail Dealer in
FRESH AND SALT DiAT
Sausage a Specialty.
For Cattle and Hoga the BjKf
Market Price Are Paid.
WANTED Young girl (lr generalhousework. Apply 11 14 West
greatly enhanced by the Kuropean
war. This struggle has resulted In
the destruttion of ut least one of the
ten originals of the ten great busts
S11CT PKAS
For Sale Sweet pea. Orders takenIf ou want u n liable
smooth-rut-tilik- -
and t law n mower,
buy a V. & It." al liiuibe &
gcr's. UTi-l- i; North First street.
In showing the development of our stone
age ancestors. During the siege of
auvanoe.
HIO GRANDE INDUSTRIAL,
SCHOOL.
Phone 1642J.
lxnivaln, which resulted in the burn-
ing of the great library there, theTrimble'sIJvery and saddle horses.
Red llarn. SSL'S. HAHNCOALCOSXTT..PHONE 11.
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAL
Kino red currants delivered any ad-
dress In lots of ten or more pounds at
12U cents per pound. Nathan Hall,
Water Canon, N. M.
skeleton known r.s the Man of Spy was
destroyed, and the only replica de
ijN g e;rS;p,r
AGEYOU
picting the appearance of this ruggedprogenitor of years I to bp found in
B. M. WIMJAM9
Dentist
Rooms 1 and I, Whiting Bulldins,
Corner Second and Gold.
Fbont No. I4,
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939. 8 OoiOUIl Wood, Factory T7ood. Cord Wood, Native Kladllni, Un-
- Jthe Science and Education building atDr. Provines Eye, ear, nose and
throat, N. T. ArmUo bids. Fboat IS?- - ine exposition,
